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School Issue 
Before Board
Motions to close Lincoln 

School and distribute pupils 
among’ other elementary 
schools, and adopt the J10,176,- 
000, budget for 1972-73 with 
possible modifications, are ex
pected to highlight tonight's 
Board of Education meeting.

It will be held at 8 on the 
second floor of the Administra
tion Annex, 45 SchTOl St.

The board ■will be asked to 
•request the Board of Directors 
to establish a washout account 
for a 3780 grant under Title III 
to be used to collate and bind 
6,000 copies of the outdoor edu
cation teacher's manual. Work 
will be done by the Sheltered 
Workshop.

The five-volume guide was 
prepared by the staff of the 
Center for Environmental Edu
cation (formerly Project Out
doors), The volumes were 
printed by the Bennet Junior 
High School graphic arts 
department under a state 
grant. Copies ■will be distrib
uted to state schools.

The board will also act on six 
professional appointments, one

1-84 Lane Gose4
TTie lc.ner, high speed lane, 

westbound on 1-84 in East 
Hartford at the east end of 
the Bulkeley Bridge, will be 
closed from 9:30 a.m. tomor
row through Thursday at 
ibout 4:30 p.m.

Workmen will be working 
iround the clock replacing 
in 1800 pair telephone cor- 
lult project.

Motorists are asked to use 
ilternate routes to avoid the 
construction area during 
oeak traffic hours.

clerk, and representatives to the 
vocational agriculture consult
ing committee for the program 
conducted at Rockville High 
School.
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SNET To Test 
Its V e h i c l e s  
For Pollution

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — South
ern New England Telephone 
said today it will test an antl- 
poIluUon deidce on a portion of 
its motor vehicle fleet.

"W e have a  commitment to 
pursue ways the telephone com
pany can respond to the envi
ronmental crisis," said SNETT 
President Alfred Van Slnderen. 
"W e hope this test will open up 
one of. those avenues."

Van Slnderen said some 42 
vehicles—autos and trucks— 
■will be tested for the next six 
months with each vehicle peri
odically being returned to the 
Echlin Emission Control Labo
ratories in Branford for 
analysis of reductions of pollu
tion emissions.

Ih e  deviqe la manufactured 
by Echlin.

Court Rejects Plea 
In Airport Massacre

IX)D, Israel (A P ) — The have registered the plea as in- 
Japanese terrorist who sur- nocent "Instead of going into 
vived the Tel Aviv airport mas- this whole complexity of partial
sacre pleaded guilty at the admission. Anyway, as it
opening of his trial today, but stands, the court w ill still hear 
the Israeli military court re- all ^ e  prosecution's wit- 
jected the plea. nesses.”

It also postptmed final decl- At the proceedings, Kirtsman 
slon on a request by the de- he did not contend that
fense that the terrorist, Kozo okamoto was presently insane, 
Okamoto, 24, be given a mental "but he should have an exam- 
examinatitm. ination to determine if he was

" I  don't want an exam- sane at the time ot the commis- 
inatlon," the defendant shouted, sion of the offense ... or wheth- 
" I  don't want an examination." ^r he was under some Irrever- 

The court’s rejection of the slble Influence...or under the In- 
plea means the prosecution will fluence of drugs." 
have to present its case. Kirtsman said he had no ma-

Okamoto is accused along terial yet to convince the court 
with two other Japanese in the Okamoto's mental state but 
murder of 2«  persona at Lod added that "in  the clrcum- 
Alrport May 80. The two other stances and in the defendant's 
Japanese were also killed, and behavior since leaving his 
67 other persons wore wounded homeland for a faraway coun-

Vernon

School yldditioi^s yTopic of

in the machine-gun attack. try, with which he had no con-
The three-man court said it nection, we see that the facts 

would accept as proven "those speak for themselves." 
facts which he admitted”  in an- 
swering chargees that he helped ^045 
stage the airport maissacre 
May 30.

Although Okamoto pleaded Q ^ m o to  was 
guilty he disputed some of the 
facts.

The tribunal then recessed to 
weigh the plea and the defense 
request for an examination by 
a panel of psychiatrists.

In effect, the ruling was a 
novel twist on routine Israeli le
gal procedure. Had the court

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Mix or Match —  Waybest Chleken
GENUINE '

LEGS or 
BREASTS

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277
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His chief lawyer. Max Klrti- 

man, said he did not contend 
now insane, 

“ but he should have an exam
ination to determine if he was 
sane at the time of the commis
sion of the offense . . .  or 
whether he was imder some ir
reversible influence. . . or un
der the influence o f druga." 

Kirtsman said he had no ma- 
accepted the guilty plea It terial yet "to  convince you of 
would have automatically been the defendant's mental state," 
forced to craivlct Okamoto, ex- but added, "In  the clrcum- 
posing him to a possible death stances and in the defendant's 
sentence. beha'vior since leaving his

The prosecution will now try homeland for a faraway coun- 
to prove its case beyond doubt, try, with which he had no con- 

The court deliberated for al- nection, we see that the facts 
most two hours before its presl- speak for themselves." 
dent, Lt. CJol. Abraham Frish, Under Israeli law a defendant 
announced the decisioos on the jn ^ capital case has to plead 
examinaticxi request and the innocent. Okaomoto is expected 
guilty plea by Okamoto. ^  imprisonment.

His chief lawyer. Max Kirtx- 
mEui, told ne'wsmen during a 
recess th a t' Okamoto had re
neged on a promise to exercise 
his right to remain silent -when 
asked to plead.

"H e promised me in the 
morning he would remain si
lent,”  said Kirtsman. "But then 
he suddenly started admitting 
charges and denying certain 
facts.”

He said he also was puzzled 
by the court’s ruling on the 
guilty plea, calling it "a  con
tradiction in terms.”

He said he did not understand 
why the court could not simply

A public hearing on two pro
posed ordinances, cBllini for ap
propriations totaling $7.9 mil
lion, will be held today at 7:80 
p.m. at the Middle School. Im 
mediately fcllcwlng the hearing 
the Town Council will meet in 
special session.

The hearing Involves requests 
(or approprlatlcns of $7,780,000 
(or an addition and alterations 
to Rockville High School and 
$238,800 for an addition to the 
Talcottvllle School. The latter 
amount will be reimbursed 100 
per cent. The only cost to the 
town will be a minimal amount 
tor interest payments until the 
addition is completed.

The high school project was 
put to a referendum vote last 
March and was turned down. 
At that time the cost was set at 
$8.6 million and the voters were 
not given any alternatives. 
When the $7.7 million project 
goes to referendum voters will 
be able to vote (or the construc
tion of a core facility with the 
option to add a swimming pool 
or gym facility or both. At any 
rate the project would not ex
ceed the $7.7 million.

The Board of Education and 
school administrators will be 
present at tonight's hearing to 
present the latest information 
and (acts pertaining to the re
vised packtqire.

The addition to the Talcott- 
ville School wilt include a 
physical education facility and 
a room for the pre-school 
classes. The money for this will 
be reimbursed upon completion 
of the project, which will take 
about six months after con
struction starts. The interest 
w ill amount to about $5,000 or 
$6,000, education officials said.

A t the special meeting to fol
low the hearing the council will 
hear reports on: Bids received 
fu- the Thrall Road - Merline 
Drive sewer instalUUon proj

ect; the redevelopment proj
ect; monthly status of 1-86 proj
ect; monthly report of the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association; 
the inspector of public eating 
places and rest rooms and a 
status report on the Lebbeus 
Blssell bequest for cemetery 
restcratlcn.

The two ordinances will be 
discussed smd If approved, the 
council will probably set a date 
for them to go to referendum.

Under new business the couh- 
cil w ill: Consider a request to 
waive bids to buy a used 
demonstration bucket truck; 
consider the salary contract for 
school personnel, already ap
proved by the Board of EMu- 
catlon and the Vernon Educa
tion Association and a  request 
for authorisation to pay the 
purchase price of a microfilm 
machine for the office of the 
Town Clerk, at a cost of $4,- 
030.

The Council will also consider 
a request to transfer $6,264 
from one account to cuiother to 
pay $6,264 for the refuse col

lection reiroactlve to June 80; 
a request to extend paid hospl- 
appointment ot Mrs. Betsy Lugg 
to the Grove Hill Cemetery 
Committee to complete the un- 
explred term of the late Leb
beus Brissell and the ratifica
tion of the Town Clerk’s ap
pointment ot Mrs. Josei^lne 
Butler as assistant registrar of 
■vital statistics.

Following the special me 
tolizatlon to all employes; the 
the council will reconvene as 
the Sewer Authority to ratify 
assessments for three sewer 
projects.

Albatross captured Roosavalt 
Raceway’s $91,000 R eallia tton 
Pace In world record time andi 
raised bis earnings to tW l.Uil.
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Happiness I s .....................
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Braes Rd.

W e  k e e p  y o u r n a m e  o n  re c o rd , 
n o t ju st y o u r h o u se  num ber.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace an(j burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble d€L- 
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a |B  J |  — 
thermostaticalljPcohtrolled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number. nOCnfllQ Oil

H-HOUR SERVME •  m ONE MB4II5

Moriarty Brothers
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Thanks to You...

1972 IS OUR GREATEST YEAR YET!

Î sset Growth.  ̂

T o t a l  •

. . . .  A c c o u n t s .

Data above cover period from July 1,1971 through June 30,1972
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, ■Warm and humid to

night, low In the 60a. Hot and 
humid tomorrow with a chance 
of rain, 90 to 95.
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Humphrey Withdraws His Candidacy
Bolton Clips 
School Item 
By 13 Votes

By JUDY DONfm UE 
(Herald Oorreipondent)

A proposed $613,500 cafeteria-auditorium addition to 
IBolton High School was defeated 348 to 335 yesterday 
in a referendum vote, with approximately one-third of 
those eligible casting ballots.

School Ixiard chairman An- — -----------------------------------------
drew Maneggia expressed his 
dluppolntment at the small 
voter turnout and said he felt 
that timing was an essential 
factor In the defeat He noted 
that the school board had been 
working since early In the year 
to set a date early In June be
fore many residents go on va
cation.

Maneggia added that the 
school board still feels the fa
cilities included in the proposed 
addltiim are badly needed and 
are a top priority Item.

(the school board) and the "an
tis”  (the now defunct Bolton 
Property Owners) conducted ac- 
Uve campaigns.

Future
’The future of the high school 

addiUon is imcertaln, but al
though there has been i.no of
ficial statement, many persons 
seem to feel the school board 
will try again.

Sports Notes
In men’s softball action last 

night, the Bombers topped

cent ceifeterla and auditorium 
which would be diidded by a  re
movable partition. The cafeter-

Lincoln 
WiU Shut, 
Vote 7-0

_  j  Clark-Wellpolnt 15 to 4. Wayne
ra e  11,000 s q u i ^  foot wing Lohgfellow was the big hlt- 

would have included an odja- the winners, with three 
hits including a home run.

The Aces will play Lebanon 
, , .  . j j  j  In an exhibition game tonisht at

L m o r ia T p o rk . space for 200 persons and the ____________
combined facilities would have 
provided seating tor 600. A  mu
sic room, sTtonge area, satel
lite kitchen and expanded park
ing areas were also Included In 
the iHolimlnary plans.

’Ihe town must now pay the 
$4,000 for the preliminary plans 
which ■were dra'wn up by the 
architects, Lawrence Assocl- 
atea  The amount was appropri
ated by a  town meeting earlier 
this year.

The plans can now be filed 
along w ito two other sets of 
plans which have been drawn 
up and subsequently rejected 
by townspeople in paM years.

The additioh was put' on a  ref
erendum a t  the request of more 
than 200 registered ■voters who 
signed a  petition asking that 
the item, which was originally 
on the agenda o f the June 28 
town 'meeting, be placed on a 
referendum.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield of 
Vernon Rd. initiated the peti
tion action.

Fourth Time Aroond
This la the fourth time BoltcHi 

voters have defeated a propos
ed cafeteria-auditorium at the 
high school. Including rejection 
of the facility at the time the 
high school was originally con
structed in 1962.

It was twice defeated In ref- 
endum votes, once in Decem
ber, 1966 and again In February,
1987.

In December, 1966, the addi
tion was rejected by 31 votes, 
with 191 persons against and 160 
In support at the wing. About 25 
percent of these eligible cast 
ballots In that election.

’Ihe late Walter Waddell, who 
was school b oa ^  chairman at 
that time, then requested a sec
ond referendum in the hopes of 
getting out a larger vote.

On a  second referendum held 
Feb. 1, 1967 the addition was 
again defeated, with 506 oppos
ed and 376 In favor. About 52 
per cent of those eligible voted 
the second time around.

Between the fi)rst and second 
referendums, both the "pros”

McGovern Near Victory
M IAM I BB3ACH, Fla. (A P )— ference, dropped out of the al of candidacy only,”  the Mln- 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, his race a few hours after Sen. neseta senator said. " I t  is not a 
last hope of winning the Demo- George McGoverr. scored a withdrawal of spirit or of deter- 
cratlc presidential nomination striking triumph and reclaimed mination to continue the battle 
gone, stepped aside today and 151 contested California dele- I  have waged all my public life 
withdrew from the race. gates in a floor fight at the con- on behalf of those who )iad no

Humphrey said he will not let vehtlcn. voice.”
himself be nominated at the Humphrey did not say wheth- The 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- er he would support McGovern, 
ventlon, and he released lUs an old friend, for the noml- 
delegates to vote as they wish, nation.

Humphrey, reading from a "M y  withdrawal from the 
brief statement at a news con- presidential race is a withdraw-

Nixon
Quietly
Dines

What
They
Did

M IAM I BEIACH,

Humjihrey statement 
came after the Minnesota sena
tor’s press aide, Walter Wurfel, 
announced the withdrawal in an 
off-handed manner to newsmen 
awaiting the candidate’s state
ment.

Humphrey's statement was 
seen as a move to unify the 
Democratic Party which had 
been tom'’ by sometimes bitter 
disputes between McCJovem 
supporters and the backers of 
Humphrey and other candi
dates.

Humphrey has said con 
sistently he will support and 
work hard for McGovern if the 
South Dakota 'senator wins the 
nomination.

Humphrey’s withdrawal ap
peared to end his 12-year quest 

Fla. (A P ) — for the presidency. He first

marathon convention battles 
President Nixon dined at a

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.
(A P ) — While Democrats wres
tled through the first of their H®*'® ®*"® ^® actions taken by sought the party’s nomination

the Democratic National Com- in 1960 but lost to Jqhn F. Xen- 
mlttee in its marathon session nedy.

Mexlcan-Amerlcan restaurant credentials challenges Mon- He served as vice president 
-  and displayed a  good appe- "l^ht and early today: under Lyndon B. Johnson and
y jg  —Returned 151 California was the party’s nominee in

With two friends in tow, Nix- ® * ® ® S®"- narrowly to Presl-
on drove to the nearby mission M c ^ y e m , overturning the C ^ - dent Nixon.

dentials Committee ruling that 
the state’s wlnner-take-all pri
mary violated reform guide
lines.

—^Upheld the Credentials 
Committee In its ouster of Oil-

an om elette ike cheese wrai^ delegates, and n
t « r  — and beef tacoa His wait- actions adding women in 
T r mportfd the S  ^ c X e  two other Blinols delegaUons.
____i?.________  o„ —Rejected a woman’s caucus

appeal to add more women to

town of San Juan Capistrano on 
Monday night to sample the 
menu at the E l Adobe, a res
taurant that has long enjoyed 
his patronage.

Nixon dined on chile relleno

■was hungry and called for an 
extra order of tacos.

Furthermore, the waiter re the South CiaroUna delegation.

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

‘‘ W ithout an expression of op
position from any of the small 
number present at last night’s 
meeting, the Board of Educa
tion voted 7-0 on each of two 
motions to close Lincoln School 
and ad<^t the 1972-73 budget of 
$10,176,000.

Dr. Walter M. Schardt and 
Mrs. Anita Murphy were not 
present. Dr. Schardt is a state 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional '(Convention, and Mrs. 
Murphy is on vacation.

Both motions were recom
mendations of the personnel 
and finance committee and 
were made by Beldon Schaffer, 
chairman.

The first motion authorizes 
the administration to notify 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
that Lincoln School will not be 
used In the 1972-78 school year 
or thereafter. It  further autho
rizes the administration to re
draw district lines and notify 
parents of all children affected.

The action prompted brief 
comments from only two mem
bers of the board. Schaffer at
tributed It to the "tight bud-> 
get." Dropping Lincoln from 
the system, M. Philip Susag 
said. Is only the first step. The 
board vote, he added, "R e 
moves a n y ' reserve capacity 
that the system may have had. 
Unless the school population 
goes down, as projections indi
cate, we will have a problem.”

Before the vote was takes on

(See Page Nine)

Lawrence F. O’Brien, temporary chairman of the Democratic National Con
vention, take a two-handed grip on Jiis gavel as he prepared to get the conven
tion started on its opening session at Miami Beach. (A P  photo)

range of any television set.
As Nixon ate. Democrats at 

their convention In Miami 
Beach were voting on a chal
lenge to flie South Carolina del
egation.

Nixon was back at his home

Bulletin
M I A M I  B E A C H ,  

Fla. (A P )  — Sen. Ed- 
mund S. Muskie' is 
withdrawing as a can
didate for the Dem o
cratic presidential no
mination, sources said 
tod'ay.

State 
T o ward

Delegates Turn 
McGovern Group

seated in place of Alabama
supporters of Gov. George C. M IA M I BEACH, ^Tla. (A P ) — 
Wallace. Sen. George McGovern, staging

—Ratifled a compromise a dramatic demonstraton of po-
agreement for adding four litical power, swept to the brink 
more blacks to the Georgia del- cf the Democratic presidential 

ts t. 99 egatlon, which had been nomination today in a  mara*
here by the time the chwlenge Jimmy thon opening session of his par-

Charter and civil rights leader ty s national conventlrai that
ended just before dawn.

against delega- McGovern’s display ot oorgan- 
tlons from Kentucky, Hawaii, IzatlonaJ muscle came when he 
Missouri, Michigan, Virginia, recaptured 151 disputed Oallfor- 
Washlngton, Rhode Island, nla delegates at the peak of a 
Texas, Connecticut and Okla- tumultuous session.

The South Dakota senator

By DON M EIKLE  
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P )

With the crucial vote on the nation for president.

ventlon is expected to move to
ward McGovern for the nomi-

Callfomla delegate challenge 
settled decisively in favor of 
Sen. George McGovern, Con
necticut’s la igely  "uncom
mitted”  delegation to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con-

Otonnectlcut’s position as the 
47th delegation on the roll en-

to South Dakota Sen. Geotge 
McGovern’s primary
victory cam© to the test challenges

With Nixon at E l Adobe were ^
Hobart Lewis, board chairman 
of the Reader’s Digest and a 
faithful campaign contributor;
O ia r l^  G. ‘ l^ b e  ^boz<^  were dropped.
K ey  Blscayne, Fla., banker and ________
presidential neighbor; and Lt.
Cmdr. Craig Campbell, Nixon’s 

to cast their votes, r I f Navy aide.
McGovern does sew it up be- Parked outside ■was the Cadli- 
fore that point, Connecticut will lac of restaurant owner Alfred 
likely go with the winner. Cornwell. Its license number:

Red Delegate 
Due in Paris
TOKYO (A P ) — North Viet- 

man at the Paris

claimed his long, uphill battle 
was near success and that iric- 
tory In Wednesday night’s nom
inating session is "within our 
grasp.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
leader o f the coalition of 
McGovern rivals that lost the 
crucial California vote, declined 
to concede the nomination. But 
he admitted that McGovern

Connecticut gave 21 votes to- 4RMN 72.
h a n c e d the. chances of ward the cause of seating the Press secretary Ronald L.
McGovern’s cinching the noml- disputed 161 McGovern dele- Ziegler said before the Demo- 
nation before the 61 Nutmeg gates from California, with the cratlc convention that Nixon nam’s top
State delegates have a chance other 30 delegates opposed. But would watch the proceedings on peace talks, Politburo member "had '*^ iite"X  n l ^ ’ ’ and pixOT-

McGovern did very well with- television only "as time per- Le Due Tho, left Hanoi today mom-
out Connecticut’s help, and mlts him to do it.”  for the French capital, the offl-
State Rep. Irving Stolberg ot Ziegler reported that Nixon ciai Vietnam News Agency re- victory within reach
New Haven, one of McGovern’s would In no way alter his ported. convention’s tu n in g  ses-
coordinators > In (Connecticut, schedule because of the rival Tho has been Hanoi’s repre- McGovern camp failed
said, "The margin was wider convention and would retire at sentatlve in secret talks with ^  effort to engineer a com-
than we thought it wciild be." lUs usual bedtime. Asked to de- U.S. presidential adviser Henry promise to seat both Chicago

 ̂  ̂ Stolberg said the 1,628-238 fine that, he said it was any- Kissinger. His return to Paris, ^ayc^ Richard J. Daley and a
threatened early today to take traditionally explosive summer vote on the (Califomla delega- where between 10:30 p.m. and aoupled with the U.S. decision heavily pro-McGovem group of
the offensive In Northern Ire- season of Protestant joarades tlcn was almost tantamount to midnight, to resume the peace talks nunois challengers,
land as gun battles and bomb celebrating historic events in nominating McGovern. Nixon’s only announced ap- Thursday, raises the prospect ipjjg convention thon ■voted to
explosions rocked the province, the centuries of Protestant- However, the two "uncom- polntment today was with Caa- that he and Kissinger will be povftB^UTChlcago n ay-

The Protestant Ulster De- Catholic warfare in Northern mltted" Connecticut delegates I>ar Weinberger, director of the meeting secretly again. or In a  m o vH ^ M cto d  to have
fense Association, which claims Ireland. The first parade is who voted with the McGoVem Office of Management and Xuan Thuy, the nominal head far-reaching JKnsequences both

Protestants Threaten
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ed 1,800 more troops into the 

(A P ) — Militant Protestants province Hr preparation for the

it can put 40,000 armed men 
into the field, said if the British 
do not crush the Roman Catho
lic guerrillas of the Irish Re
publican Army,,.the association 
will take the offensive against 
the IR A  and do its “ level best 
to eliminate and destroy it.”  

The British government rush-

warfare in Northern mltted" Connecticut delegates I>ar Weinberger, director of the meeting secretly again. or In a  mo..
The first parade is who voted with the McGoVem Office of Management and Xuan Thuy, the nominal head far-reaching _____ ____

Wednesday. forces on the California ques- Budget. Sources said Nixon was of the North Vietnamese dele- throughout the party in Its
The reinforcements bring the tlon insisted today that they unlikely to hold any other ma- gallon to the peace talks, re- jg jj campaign for the White

jor cOTiferences until the Miami turned to Paris from Hanoi on
(Seie Page Sixteen) (See Page Six) convention ends. Monday. (See Page Six)

Far from Convention—

Kennedy Relaxes
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (A P ) 

— Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
went about his usual summer 
vacation activities Monday—the 
opening day of the Democratic 
National Convention which he 
says he won’t e v o i visit unless 
invited by the presidential nom
inee.

While he is not going to 
Miami Beach, Kennedy said he 
would see a  good part o f the 
sessions on television.

Kennedy’s day Monday In- 
eluded a sailing party for sev
eral houra on hla hew 64-foot 
sloop with his sister, Eunice 
Shriver, and the widow of his 
brother Robert, Ethel Kennedy, 
aboard, along with 17 o f the

Lost
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — 

(Jlasslfled ad: “ Lost — gray 
and white female cat. Answers 
to electric can opener."

children of Kennedy families.
_ They went sailing early In the 

Eiftemoon after Kennedy spent 
the morning at work on a  brief
case full ot accumulated papers 
and reports brought to Cape 
Ood from his Wtushington office.

Kennedy said the sailing par
ty was to celebrate the birth
day of Mrs. Shriver, his oldest 
sister.

Late in the day Kennedy ■was 
host to about 60 boys from the 
caddy c§imp of the Hyannis 
Port Club where the Kennedy 
fam ily has golfed for years.

The late Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy began the ouUrigs 
some years ago, and Sen. Ken
nedy continued them after his 
father’s stroke in 1962 until he 
had to suspend them for sev
eral years when his back was 
broken In a 1964 plane crash.

The boys consumed un
counted hot dogs, cans' of soda 
pc^, watermelon and potato 
chips after \ an hour or so of 
swimming and racing games on

the beach in front of Kennedy’s 
Sqtiaw Island home.

Some of the games were re
peated later for cameramen 
who visited Squaw Island along 
with a number of newsmen who 
are here for the duration of the 
convention.

For the relay race, Kennedy 
persuaded his sister, Eunice, 
and a cousin-in-law, Mrs. Rob
ert Fitzgerald, to lead off the 
relay rac?. The much-younger 
Mrs. Fitzgerald edged out Mrs. 
Shriver by only a few  feet In a 
1(X) yard dash.

Later, Mrs. Rose Keimedy 
■visited ahd chatted ■with the 
newsmen In Sen. Kennedy’s liv
ing room.

The senator said he has no 
plans to go to M iami Beach, 
but expects to congratulate the 
winner by telephone.

"But if  the nominee said he 
wanted to see, me, I ’d fly  to 
Mlami^’ ’ he said.

(See Page Nine)

Sen. Edmund S.. Muskie, center, gets & lausdi as he hauls out a 
cigar a.t a meeting with several other presidential candidates 
and Lawrence F. ( j ’Brien, l^emocratic party chairman, in Mijmi 
Beach. O’Brien invited all the candidates to get together to try

and solve a gaggle o f delegate-seating disputes before the con
vention opens, but failure o f some to show ended the peace move. 
Left to right: Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, O’Brien, Muskie, Sen. 
Henry H. Jackson, former Gov. Terry Sanford of North Carolina.
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Tass Lists 
Cosmos Aims
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

news agency Tass listed today 
some of the scientific pro^cts 
und|ertaken by its 10-year-oId 
series of Cosmos unmanned 
space flights. Cosmos 600 was 
launched Monday.

Missions have included gath
ering design Ideas for manned 
spaceships, testing space com
munications systems and meas
uring the hazards of radiation 
and meteors to long manned 
/lights, Tass said.

The purpose of the Cosmos 
series up to now has been de
scribed vaguely as exploration • 
of outer space and scientific ob
servation. Tass said nothing 
about espionage missions that 
Western experts believe are 
carried out by Cosmos satel
lites.

The Cosmos program, Tass 
said, "includes a study of cloud 
.systems in the earth’s atmos
phere, short-wave radiation of 
the sun, concentration of 
charged particles in the iono
sphere, the earth's radiation 
l^lt, cosmic rays and the mag
netic field of this planet.

“It also provides for the study 
of the effects of meteorite 
sign and characteristics of 
radio-wave propagation. Special 
sections of the program deal 
with mcdical-biologicail prob
lems and improvement of space
craft design," the dispatch said.

Listing achievements of indi
vidual satellites, Tass said Cos
mos 97 helped test a molecular 
quantum generator making it 
possible to contact and control 
other spacecraft and transmit 
information over great dis
tances.

The “biological satellite,” 
Cosmos 110, carried two dogs, 
Veterok and Ugolyok to observe 
the effect of weightlessness and 
high radiation levels on living 
things.

Cosmos 156 and 230 were de
scribed as "automatic observa
tories” orbited to study the 
sun's X-ray and ultraviolet 
radiation in order to devel<^ a 
method lor forecasting solar 
radiation dangers.

Cosmos 261 studied the 
earth's upper atmosphere and 
polar lights in cooperation with 
observatories in several friend
ly countries.
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Susan May of Laguna Beach, Calif., splashes her feet in the water of fountain 
on Constitution Plaza in Hartford Monday as temperatures climbed into the 
80s under sunny skies. Susan formerly lived in Hartford and is back for a visit.

H earings T onight
The Board of Diretcors wiU 

conduct public hearings to
night on items on its July 
agenda beginning at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building, 41 
Center St.

Before the public hearings, 
the board will meet with the 
Pension Board to discuss re
cent Pension Board activi
ties.

Wants MHS Joh

Macaluso Grievance 
Rejected by Board

TV Tonight
Sm Saturday’s TV Herald 

r for Complete listingB.
<«raai~ Aboai BStcee----
(U) Jim and TVgnmy 
(t4) Mister Rogers 
(M) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

SsM (8) Dream of Jeannie 
(M) Hogan’s Heroes 
(M) Kleotrlo Company 
(80) OUUgan’s Island 
(40) News

0:68 (S) What’s Happenlag 
0:00 (S-8-tS) News 

C8) Movie
“Battle of Rogue River’’ 
’64. Oeorge ' Montgomery, 
Martha Hyer, John Craw
ford.
(M) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(80) T o  TeU tlMi Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:M (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-80) NBC News 
(84) Book Beat (R)

0:86 (40) News
7:00 (8) Demooratio National 

Ckmventton Special.
Tonight's agenda Includes 
the platform.
(8) Tmlh or Coosequeaoea 
(88-80) News
(84) How Do Toot ChU- 
dren OrowT 
(40) ABC News

7:80 (8-40) Mod Squad (B) 
Paroled killer tries to 
knock off Pete.
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-84-80) Demooratio Na
tional cimventlon 

8 KM (18) News
(M) Fourth Estate 

8i80 (8-40) Maroos Welby (R) 
David Me Callum guest • 
stars.
(84) Evening at Pope 
Doc Severlnsen plays with 
the Boston Pops.

9M0 (18) TOO Chib 
9:88 (84) Doin’ It

"Walk On, Vlnnegar!” 
(8-40) Demooratio Nagon- 
al Cmventlon 

lOMO (84) Forsyte Saga 
U:00 (8-88-80-840) News
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Sheinwold on Bridge

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—"Oodfather” 8:00 
Cinema 1—“Godfather” 1:30, 

5:00, 8:80
Cinema n —“What’s Up Doc?" 

1:30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:30 
State—“Ben" 1:00, 2:60, 7:30. 

9:20
UA Theatre — “Fuzz” 7:00, 

9:30
Manchester Drive-In — “Box

car Bertha" 9:00;" “Pickup On 
101” 10:36

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“Summer of ’42” 10:40;. “Klute“ 
8:45

East Windsor Drive-In—“Bed- 
knobs and Broomsticks" 8:46; 
“Rio Lobo" 10:48 

Meadows Drive-In — “Boxcar 
BeiKha” 8:60; “Pickup On 101" 
10:87

EVEN BOOK PLAYER 
MUST USE BRAINS 

. By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Fortunately for the game of 

bridge, the books can't teach 
you everything, Mind you, the 
books are very helpful (espe
cially mine I), but you still have 
to use your own brains from 
time to time.

East dealer. >
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Three of 

Spades.
What do the books say about 

the opening lead from West's 
hand? “Lead your partner’s 
suit,” they all say. “Unless you 
hold touching honors,” they 
continue, “the correct card to 
lead from four or more cards 
is the fourth-hlghest card."

West had read all the books , , , ,
so he led his fourth-hlghest usual low card. This may per- 
spade. This allowed South to mit you to hold the first trlok 

make his contract. and to make a second lead af-
East could win the first trick ter you have seen the dummy.

East 
I A
Pass 
All Pass

NORTH ,
♦  6
^  AQ 1094 
0  K98 
4b Q 108 3 

EAST
•32 A AJ854

J87
2 0 AQJ6

♦  7
SOUTH 
A 0 10 

K  3 
0  7 53 
4k AKJ642 

South West North
2 4k 7 A 3 1?
4 A Po’iS i  A

with the ace of spades. If East 
failed to take the ace of dia
monds at once he wouldn’t  get 
it at all, for South would dis
card his losing diamonds on 
dummy's hearts.

Extra Rule
Take a good look at that West 

hand. If you lead a low spade 
it is clear that you can then

Dally Questton 
As dealer, you lurid: Spades, 

8; Hearts, A-0-10-9-4; DU- 
mends, K-9-8; dubs, 0-10-8-8. 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one heait. Al

ways look for an excuse to c ^ n  
the bidding with a strong major 
suit of five or more cards. In 
this case you have 11 points In

mark Ume unUl the next hand high cards, two quick tricks a ^
fine dlstribuUon — quite enough 
for an opening bid.

Copyright 1078 
General Features Oorp.

is dealt. Your usefulness has 
ended with that one play.

Try leading the king of 
spades, however. This gives the 
first trick to you instead of to 
your papt^er. Now you are in 
position to switch to anything 
that looks inviting. Naturally 
you would shift to the ten of 
diamonds, and South would be

Mansfield Drive-In—“Summer down two!
of '42” 8:30; “Klute” 10:16 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—“Summer of ’42” 7:00; 
“Klute" 9:00

(18) El Super Show Goya
(88-80) Johnny Oarson ^
Guest host: Joey Bishop.

Public Records
J(rim and Mary Kacmarezyk 

to Allen A. and Lorena C. 
Higbie, property on N. Main

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

By a 7-0 vote, the Board of Education last night de- st.T no conveyance tax.
68L¥ 1 7 w /* i l  TM ^ Level III grievance by Samuel Macaluso relative Mary Teresa O’Meara to
" J U a w k ” W lU  P l a y  to the rejection of his application to be transferred from Frank, Louis, Mary and Fran-

Bennet Junior High School to Manchester High ^hool. ces Gui^pero, property on the 
Macalusc, Bcraiet music 

teacher and band director, re
quested a transfer from his 
present position to one in the 
high school music department, 
a vacancy created by a resigna
tion. Presentation of his case by 
Atty. Jonathas J.

Published Dally Except Sundays and Bolldays at IS Blasell Street, Manchester. Conn. (060(0)
Telephone 643-3711

Second Class Postage Paid at Han-hester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable , in Advance

One Year ......, ....................838.00Six Months ......................... 19.50Three Months ...................... 9.75One Month ......................... 6.x

Here is a litUe extra rule to 
paste in the back oi your favor
ite bridge .book: When your 
hand la worthless except for a 
high card In partner’s suit, lead 
that high card instead of the

Tlie
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In MCC Series

.il thr ail Ci MKI 11 iDiH’d
H.irrit^t S Th-’.iln ’,

T ill’ Univursitv of Ci»nn*’i t u;ut 
Storr*.

“Hawk,” a rock quartet, will 
appear Thursday from 10 p.m. 
to midnight in the outdoor 
amphitheater on the Manches
ter Community CoUege Bidweli 
St. campus as part of the sum
mer music series. In case of 
rain, the performance will be 
held in the auditorium. The con
cert is free and open to the pub- 
Uc.

W A IT  U N TIL  

DARK

July W h  

fhrough  

July IS fh

Tidwts $ 3 ^

^  The group is composed of Ken 
Hicks of Msmehester, organ; 
Jim Warzecho of Bristol, lead 
guitar; Walter Murowskl of New 
Britain, bsuis guitar; and A1 
Rodrigues of Bloomfield, drums. 
Their material is from the cur
rent top 40 recordings and pop
ular albums.

“Hawk” has played the maj
or colleges and night clubs in 
this state and at others in New 
York and Massachuaetta. The 
musicians also perform as part 
of the seven-man group, “The 
Great 'Train Robbery,” and 
have appeared in concert with 
■Rare Earth."

Rockville brought out that this 
was the fifth time and the sec
ond consecutive year that such 
an application by Macaluso had 
been either turned down or ig
nored.

Much of the exchange be
tween Atty. Kaplap rmd the

luso has had no experience with 
mixed choruses at the senior 
high level.

The last argument Is not 
Kaplan of valid, Kaplan replied, because

G>iirt Cases
south side of Maple St., convey
ance tax $49.50.

Joseph G. and Albina Twaro- 
nite to Charles Jack Coniam, 
property at 32-34-34% Spruce 
St., conveyance tax $41,80.

Green Manor Elstates Inc. to 
the U and R Housing Corp., __

Macaluso has been a junior Pr°P«rty <m ^ r ^ n t e r  Rd., con- Lenox St., pleaded Innocent 
high teacher for 13 years.' As  ̂ „  „  ' , . yesterday to charges of faUlng

The U and R Housing Corp. to to obtain pawnbrokers’ license 
Paid D. and Nancy R. Scagli- h Is case was continued to 
ami, property on Carpenter East Hartford to await a jury 

conveyance tax $61.16. trial.
Administrator’s Deed Garrison was arrested June

Edward F. Kelley, admlnls- 30. He opened “Ye Old Pawn

CIRCDIT CX3URT 18 
Manchester Sessloa 

David T. Garrison, 27, of 26

for the others, he said, Maca
luso has had both piano courses 
and theory in his undergradu
ate study at the University of 
Miami and graduate work at 
Hartt CoUege of Music of the

Rd.,

board dealt with the phrwe university of Hartford. He also thf estate ot Olga A.
“within reason” in ArUcle IX, , ^Is chorus work Kelley, to Brian J. and Sophie _  __ ^____
Section D, transferals or reas- Bennet, later cmiflrmed by Keenan, property at 69 Delmont ignored their instrucUons to get

Shop” at 515 Main St. earlier 
this year and poUce say he

signments, of the Jan. 18, 1972 
board — Manchester Education 
Association agreement; and the 
Level II grievance denial state
ment of June 13 by the superin
tendent of schools (presumably 
Dr. Donald J. Heqplgan al
though not mentioned by name) 
that this section “is not bind
ing.”

The Article IX phrase is con
tained in this sentence of Sec
tion D: "After reviewing the

Macaluso. Above and beyond *
all this, Kaplan said, Macaluso Attechment
has used music in work with W. and Maureen E.
retarded chUdren. $7,000, property on Meadow 

Miss White, Macaluso com- Lane, 
mented, had observed his band Release of Lis Pendens 
work and classroom InstrucUon Tj,e W. G. Glenney Co.
in the Bennet Main BuUding against Walter Pyka. 
auditorium where he played the Release of Judgment Lien 
piano and guitar for accompa- The W. G. Glenney Co.
niment. against Walter Pyka.

Several appUcsints were inter-
qualifications of the various viewed for the high school va-

Fire Calls
Monday, 4:01 p.m. — Eighth 

District firemen called to 208 
Main St. for oven fire; no dam
age.

Monday, 11:11 p.m. — town 
firemen to 623 Main St. 
smaU fire in a trash barrel

.7

candidates, within reason, it 
shall be the policy of the ad
ministration to attempt to hon
or requests for such changes.” 

If the superintendent’s state
ment is valid, Kaplan ask
ed, “Then what article is?” add
ing that the agreement had 
been segotiated between the 
MEA and Board of Education. 
He also 'noted that the Level I 

jjjr grievance step by Allan Cone, 
Bennet principal, had been by
passed because it was not con- 

— sidered necessary.
Tracing Macaluso’s back

ground, Kaplan said that he has 
been in the town system 13 
years, his band has been ac
corded a nuiAber of honors, and 
he is “recognized throughout 
the state as a superior 
teacher.” Many part-time and 
other music Instructors at the

cancy, Wilson E. Deakin Jr., 
assistant superintendent of 
schools for persotmel, said, add
ing that those involved believe 
thejjr-.have selected a superior 
one.

In her remarks. Miss White 
said that value judgments are 
always involved in making rec- 
ommendaticnis for a department 
position. She also emphasized 
that she and George Emmer- 
llng, MHS principal, had been 
involved in only two of Maca- 
luso's transfer applications. She 
chose ndt to take up Atty. Kap-

Building Permits
Laurel Manor Inc., addition 

and alterations to commercial 
building at 91 (Tiestnut St., $18,- 
500.

Patrick Dube for Richard M. 
Hastings, addition to home at 
34 BUyeu Rd., $4,000.

a license. He is free on a 
written promise to ai^>ear.

Bennie Whelan, 23, of Hart
ford, pleaded guilty to three 
separate counts ot obtaining 
money by false pretenses. 
Judge Joseph Adorno sentenced 
her to 90 days in jail cm each 
coimt, suspended execution cK 
the sentence and placed her cm 
two years probation on the con
dition that she remain at 
Valiance House, a drug re
habilitation center.

3 ,2 0 0  Hereford^ Sold
'BANTIAGO—Chile has bought 

3,000 purebred Hereford heifers 
’and 200 bulls from Uruguay

Richard C. Harmon for Rena ^ ,1  2 mlUlon loan from
^  Kennedy the Inter-American Develop-Rd., $23,000, ment Bank.

Judges Attend 
Decision Class iTHiJIfRE ERST

lacmaiMiM iti-Mii

Now Rira Tneaday

"Summer of 42" (R )
at 7 P3L

"Khile" (R )
at 0 PJL 

Adults 81JS0
Students t i Senior Oltiseiis 

Monday • lliursday 99o

jtnev ifwis C lN tM A

SnUlvaii Ave., So. Wlndior 
Phone 04440M

UUI6EST MIUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGIAND 

-♦c-N-N-k-te-N-N-N-U
•B O N U S  DAYS N K IH T S

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRK PARK OPEN • 1 PJM. 
APTIRNOON 

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Children up to 8 yp.iis

* 1 .5 0  
o£ * 3 . 5 0

Ride all ihe rides 
os many times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Ffte Forking, Frit A4iniitioN

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)
. ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ New municipal and superior
1“  “"“rt Judges have started two

classes aimed at help-but said she would do so if the 
board members requested. They 
did not.

“Have you ever been given a 
reason other than that some
one else was better?” Dr. Da-

hlgh school have lasted one or Winer asked.
two years, Kaplan continued, 
and "do not have the track re
cord that this man has.” 

Apparently, the attorney 
said, the superintendent’s de-

"No, that's it,’’ Macaluso an
swered. Then, referring to other 
transfer application denials, he 
said, “Not one sound reason has 
ever been given. Last year was

ing them hand down better de
cisions.

Hie 98 recently elected 
judges, the largest class in the 
six-year history of the Califor
nia College of Trial Judges, be
gan their courae Monday at the 
University of California.

Besides new jurists fjrom Cal 
ifomla, they include five from 
Guam and Korea.

cision was based on lack of the clincher, because I was not

Dally at 7*.30 ft 8:80 PJH.
Sat, ft Sun. Shown at 

2 - 8:80 - 8:46 - 7:30 ft 9:80 
BURT RAQUEL

REYNOLDS f t  WELCH

CXmiNG SOONa
"THE OTHER"

MANCHESTe<9 / -//V
HIES 6 M4A • BOI InN NO ICH

Enda Tonight 
“BOXCAR RERTHA”

“PICKUP ON 101“

STARTS WEDNESDAY!

lO U  B M ra  K U V JU lV t
so t i r t  back wHh m o rt.

.HM on a bnnd  iMWM

METROCOLOR PANAVISION'

MQM PrGSGntt
CLINT BASTWOOD,

KEILYS HEROES

concern for MHS students. “I 
don’t know what the basis for 
this dlclslon was," he said, 
“but it certainly was not a de
cision based on reason.”

Point -by -point, Kaplan took 
up comments In a communica
tion from Miss Martha 'White, 
music department chairman, 
relative to the high school po
sition. She stated that band

given one lota why Y should 
not be at the high school.’!

Before the board went into 
executive session for discussion 
and vote, M, Philip Susag ques
tioned whether the phrase, 
“within reason,” had been in
terpreted properly, and wheth
er the board had all the infor
mation necessary to make a de
cision. If all applicants were

MEADOWS

“PICK UF ON 101" 
lO P )

BOXCAR 
BERTBA

work Involves only one-sixth of judged to be equal Or almost so, 
the Instructor’s work, he must he wondered If Macaluso 
have piano and theory courses shouldn’t have been given some 
In his background, and Maca- edge. «

T o m o rro w  N ile  a t  - . . t *  w w m  ■ x  m
FIVE DOLLAR 

SHOES
on Neighborhood 
Records— showy 

kick— . . .  loud rock group

C43-2m
Manchester Green-Bezzihi Bros. Furniture

W lM rt*W IL L A R ire iN M ..

- begins. I p

The V-

lilMIIIO
t in

nL 'SM .
18180««0
neoMiH

VMmeru^t^
daily AT: 1;IO-8:IO- 

.9«>-7:eo.O«i

STARTS TOMORROWnW S  TMkT E  “ —6 4 J . 7 h J J
/------- ‘ A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  ■ I R F E  F A R K  R E A R  I M E A I K l

losriHW im m HEss!
Two young 

runaways and 
a guardian Hon

AN 
INCNBUBU 
AOmWKl

Caontt
Time
Box
for

Show
Times

WALT DISNEYpnidaaUona'

■̂ SARUimiA

SHORT
SUBJECT

-PLUS-

‘JOHNNY
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South Windsor Hebron

Sewer Extension Sought 
In Terry School Area

Belated Tax Bills Going Out
An additional $2.4 million 

sewer line extension is being 
considered by the Sewer Oom- 
mlssion smd will be on the com
mission agenda tonight at 8 
P-m. a t the town hall.

Included In the sewage ex‘ 
tension plan Is the Ell Terry 
School area which will include 
Lewis Dr.. Thomas St„ Robert 
Dr„ Brook St„ and Overlook 
and Farmstead Drs. The line 
being considered will run from 
the Ell Terry School along 
Brookfield St. to the Hillside 
Dr. section of town.

Also being considered are 
sewers fpr the Mark Dr, sec
tion vriUch would Include Lake 
St.. Hayes Rd„ Hazel St„ Sun
set Ter. and others.

A final area of the $2.4 mil
lion plan would be a line run
ning from the rrown Hall to 
Rt. 74 to Fire House No. 2 
which would take in Valley 
View, Palmer sind Normsui

Drs. and a portion of Foster St.
■nie commission Is planning 

to present the $2.4 million at a 
public hearing this month and 
with the item expected to come 
to referendum in November 
with the national elections.

In other matters, the com
mission will consider a bid pro
posal for extension of a sewer 
line to the Wooster Express on 
Rt. 6 and will discuss a 
southerly extension of sewers 
on Buckland Rd.

The Teen Drop-in Center has 
switched its location for the 
summer from the Windsorvllle 
Rd. migrant workers dormitory 
to the South Windsor Hlirh 
School and new activities are 
belr. r̂ planned for the youths.

The center was held at the 
high school last summer and, 
during the school year, mem
bers of the Community Service 
Council were successful in con
vincing the Planning and Zon

ing Commission that the Wlnd- 
soBriUe Rd. location could be 
used for a  center. After receiv
ing the approval of the town’s 
fire marshal, the building was 
cleEined by the youths and 
opened.

Acccording to one organizer 
of the center, Mrs. Barbara 
Kuehn, things “at the center 
went on without a hitch". This 
month the zoners will again be 
asked to apply a temporary and 
conditional .permit for use of the 
boarding house owned by Jean 
Shepard of the Nu-Way Tobacco 
Co. Inc. from Sept. 1 to June 
16, 1973.

In the meEmtime, at the high 
school, the facility is open 
Monday through Thursday 
from 7 to 10 p.m. The gym
nasium is open for basketball 
and other indoor sports. Ping 
pong, a stereo, pool tables, and 
arts and crEUfts work are avail
able to the youths.

Vernon

‘Girl Grazy’ To Be Given 
By School Bands, Choirs

“Girl <3razy,’’ a musical 
comedy by (3eorge Gershwin 
will be presented July 21 and 22 
at 8:16 p.m. at the Vernon Cen
ter Middle School with the 
bands imd choirs of Grade 7-12 
participating.

The students started re
hearsals last week and will con
tinue to rehearse each E/ter- 
noon until “show time.” They 

. are working under the direction 
of music Instructor Edwin De
groat. Fred Rees U working on 
set deslgiui.

Aidta Giulettl,. Lori lamo- 
noco, John Ifpirington, John 
Fickett, Peter Mozzer, Tony 
Patrlzz and Peter Cameron will 
be featured In major roles.

The proceeds from the show 
will benefit the recently formed 
Vernon Friends of Music. Tick
ets will be on sale at the door 
or may be purchased in ad
vance by contacting Dc^roat.

Training OouneA 
Starting In September, Sister 

Lorraine Lavlgne, a  Sister of 
Mercy, will be on the staff 
at St. Bernard's Church as Rel
igious Education Coordinator. 
She will conduct teacher train
ing courses for beginning CX3D 
teachers.

Parish Council 
At the Rrst meeting of the St. 

Bernard’s Church Pariah Ooun- 
ioU, held last week, a  by-laws 
fBMi rules ^committee was nam
ed with J < ^  Dalgie as chair
man. Other conunlttee mem
bers are Jrunes Ashe, Philip 
Audibert, (Catharine Ehlel, Betty 
Kristofak and Stephen Zavarel- 
la.

The newly formed council will 
act as a representative for the 
people of the parlA  end keep 
them informed of parish affairs. 
(Council meetings will be open to 
eUI church members but sug- 
g;estlons or comments of parish

Rham District
Mrs. Richards 
Again to Head 
School Board

Mrs. Imodale Richards ot An
dover last night was elected lor 
the fourth successive' year eus 
chairman of the Regional Dis
trict No. 8 Board of Education.

A member of the board for 
the past nine years, Mrs. Rich
ards h£is served as secretary- 
assistant treasurer for five 
years and as a member of the 
negotiating committee for three 
years.

Re-elected as treEisuirer was 
Harry Megson of Hebron and eis 
secretEiry-asslstant tresisurer, 
Mrs. Katherine Slbun.

Other members of this year’s 
board are James Hurst and 
Ronald Haverl, both of Andover, 
and both newly elected mem
bers to the board.

Hie three members of the 
board from Marlborough are 
Mrs. Marilyn Planny, Robert 
Sharkey, Eind FrEmk ShEumon, 
all of whom served lEat year.

Hebron’s third member Is 
Everett Graham who was elect
ed this pEwt June to the board.

Intervletta
The boaird spent the remain

der of the meeting interview
ing three applicants for the pos
ition of assistant principal.

members will have to be heard 
through a  member of the coun
cil. The council will cover fl- 
ntmee, liturgy, youth, social ac
tion, school and other such com
mittees. TTie next meeting of 
the council will be July 26 at 
7:30 p.m. in the chuioh hall.

Bt. JoM ph’a Awards
James McKeown, a  recent 

graduate of St. Josei^’s School 
WEts awEmled the Knights of 
ClDlumbus TojJ Award and (Cyn
thia Gorsky, the Pastor’s Top 
AwEind.

Other students receiving 
awards were Lisa Satryb, Cyn
thia McO>rmick, Doiuia Gerry, 
Brenda Lorenc, spectal Pastor’s 
Awards.

Noreen ▼ Krowka, Debra 
Michaels and Joseph Konlar 
received the Joseph’s
School Guild awEirds; Ray
mond Desrosiers, S t a n l e y  
Ziema, Kevin Sullivan and John 
Ciechowskl, St. Josei^’s Men’s 
club awards; PeiuI Strycharz, 
MEityann Vassilopoulos, Rich- 
sad Hiller, Paul StrychEoz and 
Donna Geiry received perfect 
attendance a'wsods.

-Other membeia of the gradu
ating class were Timothy Cava- 
nagh, Brian Joaqualm, Paul 
Matyla, MichEiel Helendea, 
Joseph NEirkawlcz, Rlcluod 
Roberts, Joseph Svlrk, Michael 
Thompson, P a m e l a  D’Agata 
Patrice Gtisper,' JoEUie Helen- 
ski, Patrice Henderson, Helen 
KrupcL Debondi Hichaela, Su- 
SEui Wallett and MariEume 
ZEigura

Course Offered 
In Lifesaving

The MEmchester Recreation 
DepEirtment will offer a senior 
lifesaving course at the Ver- 
plEinck Pool on Wednesday eve
nings from 7:30 to 9. There will 
be a $1 charge for the course 
and pEO-ticlpanta should be able 
to swim 440 yards. Registration 
will be held at the pool tomor
row. Further information may 
be obtained by calling the Ver- 
plEUtck Pool, 649-9410.

With tax bills due to be mail
ed some time this week, tax 
collector Mrs. Marion Cello re
minds rod en ts  th^t property 
taxes must be paid during the 
months of July and January. 
Also, this is the only bill that 
will be received. .

The bills this year have been 
delayed because of the late date 
that the Board of Finance set 
the tax mill rate. 'The fhmnce 
board had postponed settlhg the 
rate until the regional budget 
was approved by the voters.

Taxes not paid by Aug. 1 will 
be considered delinquent smd 
Immediately become i>ayable in 
full Emd will remain delinquent 
until paid. -An Interest rate of 
% per cent per monta on the 
unpEild baltmce or a total of 9 
per cent per year will be 
charged.

Mrs. Cello also reminds resi
dents that to avoid being assess
ed for a motor_̂  vehicle which 
was not owned'on Oct. 1, plates 
should be turned In to the Motor 
■Vehicle Depeotment. However, 
If Em error la mEule, residents 
should contact her Immediately.

Residents who quEillfy for vet
erans exemption or elderly ex
emption should fUe the proper 
Information at the town office 
building before Oct. 1.

Also, a persEuial property list 
must be filed erich year. If Em 
Item is sold, traded or moved 
from the town during the year, 
the smsessor must be notified or

it will be placed on the new 
list with a 10 par cent penalty.

Any questions regarding as
sessments must be directed to 
assessor Harold Maddocks 
whose office hours Eire the first 
and third Mor.days of every 
month from 1 to 7 p.fn.

Mrs. Cello's office hours for 
paying taxes is dEilly from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. During this 
month, she is elIso in the office 
cn Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 
nexm.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week;

Tcxlay; Planning Emd Zoning 
Commission, 8 p.m.; Town Of
fice Bldg.;

Wednesday: Grayvllle Falls 
Dedication Emd Fdcnic, 6:30 
p.m., Grayville Falls; Amer-

IcEm Legion Post meeting, 8 
p.m.. Legion Hall.

Thursday; Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m., Gilead Hill School.

Saturday: Board of Select
men meeting, 10 a.m.. Town 
Office Bldg.

NOW

0 0 0

MEUi(;hester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

BUDGET CUTS
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The state administration esti
mates an average Kentucky 
family^ of four will save $66 
yearly under the current bien
nial budget.

Hie 6-cent sales tax on food 
will be removed in October 
while the gasoline tax hsis been 
Increased 2 cents a gallon.

h MILK }
 ̂ HOME DELIVERY 4

k  3 HME$ WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS ^
k  DAfil-MAID MILK GO., ING. 4
^  612 KEENEY STREET 6 4 3 -6 4 2 4 ^

Luncheons
DAILY PROM 12 TO 2 P.M.

ENJOY DINNER. .
PRBIPABED BY OUB
MASTER CHEF

ENJOY YOUR FAVOBETB DBINK 
IN OUB OOBmmTABLB 

OOGKTAIL LOiDNOB

VITO'S
(Formerly Villa Louisa)

VILLA LOUISA RD. — BOLTON 

OPEN SUNDAYS — CLOSED MONDAYS

Read Herald Advertisements

Rains Leave 24 
Dead in Japan

TOKYO (AP) — Twenty-four 
persons were reported deEid 
Emd six others were missing to
day in floods and landslides set 
off by torrentiEil rains in Hiro
shima and Shimane pre
fectures.

NationEil police said another 
39 persons were injured -by 
landslides.

LiEist week thiree days of tor- 
renttal rains caused fl(x>ds and 
lEmdslides in southwestern Ja 
pan in which 169 persons were 
killed Emd 41 eû  still missing.

MANY HAIB
CINCINNA’n ,  Ohio (AP)— 

Ken Hover is a young man 
who wears many hats.

He’s a full-time engineering 
student at the University of 
Cincinnafi, a full-time civil 
engineer for a construction 
company, and an assistant 
minister at Evendale Com
munity Church. He also par
ticipates in the Reserve Otti- 
cers Training Corps at UC.

&
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NEW! — EXCIUNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT TBB

PARKADE

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Alison Ayres layers it 
on in Polyella® knit

Tri-color washable knit in marvelous Polyella®, 
a textured Dacron® polyester knit by Heller 
■Jersey. The perfect casual for now through Fall. 
Burgundy or Green. 8 to 1 6 ...........................$28^

I ' (DftL Dresses, Manchester Parkade 
\ ft Trl-Olty Plaza, yemon),

We’d like to be the first 
to cell you Mr. and Mrs.

You’ve been doixlling your 
for months now. But Mr. and Mrs. 
savings or checking account? Well, 
that’s for real.

It means you’re buying a 
c a r ... together. Planning a trip... 
together. Building a home . . .  to
gether. Raising a couple of kids... 
together.

Hartford National would 
like to^lebrate this togetherness.

new name 
on a joint

So we want to give you a lovely box of infor
m a l  with your name imprinted.

All you have to do to re
ceive this valuable gift is to open 
either a joint checking account 
or savings account

So, the minute you say “I 
do”, stop in. Open your account 
and get your FREE informals. 
We’ll not only call you Mr. and 
Mrs. We’ll put it in writing.

WeVe with you all the way

\  '
HARTFORD NATIONAL 

B A N K > < T R U S T
^1 Offices serving Connecticut Member FD.I.C.n "
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The Production
■nie humorist who created his own ad

vance scenario for the affair down at 
Miami Beach, a scenario which ended 
with the nominatiem of Walter Cronfclte 
for President, was strikintf at a basic 
truth, as good Jest always does.

This, like several conventions past, is 
more an event for television than it is 
for the politicians, or toe the pet^e.

Like otl^r conventions, it is more like
ly to end up what the cameras and the 
commentators make it than it is to re
main the pure product of its own leaders 
and delegates.

Ihere is, of course, a certain Justice in 
this. The television networks spend more 
covering the conventloa than the party 
spends to hold it. The people the net
works employ are better at using the 
English language than most of the dele
gates.

Furthermore, the first thing that is 
reported about the action and course of 
a convention is likely to estabUsh Itself 
in the public mind as the thing that real
ly lu^pened.

As for the delegates, they have long 
since resigned themselves to the fact 
that they need to get a look at television 
in order to find out what they themselves 
are doing.

So why not, as a short cut convenience 
to everybody, nominate Cronklte for. 
President and John Chancellor for Vice 
President, with the understanding they 
will appe^t Howard K. Smith Chief Jus
tice, all in a vastly improved and mudi 
more direct system of government of, 
by and for television?

Perhaps our readers think we too are 
trying to make a Jest? K so, let them 
Judge for themselves what they are see
ing from Miami Beach — an authentic 
national event or a mammoth television 
I>roductlon. For our own part, we con
fess there were moments, in the days 
before the convention itself even open
ed, when we suspected that it would 
never need to, since the networks would 
have been quite capable of carrying on 
by themselves.

The Good Life
The statistics collected by the United 

Nations Department of Economic and 
Social Affairs, all bearing on the ques
tion of the relative quality of the living 
available in various member nations, in
clude their occasional surprises.

One of the indices used to measure the 
relative prosperity of a nation is, for in
stance, the per capita productioa of 
energy. On this scale, the United States 
rates first, using the equivalent of IL l 
tons of Coal for each Inhabitant, Oanada 
comes in second with B.l tons, and then 
Sweden and Czechoslovakia are tied, 
with 6.3 tons per inhabitant per year. 
Then comes Belgium, East Germany, 
Britain, then West Germany, then 
the Netherlands, and then Russia, with 
4.4 tons.

The productiwi and use of energy 
alone does not guarantee a  good Hfe.

Another measuring statistic is the 
average number of people who live in 
one room in any pcullcular country. Here 
Britain and the United States are tiW at 
the top, with a density of six tenths of a 
person per room, as contrasted with 
Asian figures of over three persons per 
room.

But the/number of people in a room Is 
not necessarily the final index to graci
ous living.

In the United States, those who live 
six tenths of a person to a  room will 
have; in 94 per cent of the homes, a pip
ed in water supply, as compared to only 
some 40 per cent in Central European 
countries, and in the United States 88.1 
per cent o f the homes will have baths or 
showers, as pompared to only 64 per cent

in West Germany and only 32 per cent in 
East Germany.

But it isn’t just energy and hous
ing which/Inakes for the good life.

There is also inner man.
The nation which does best for the 

inner man is Irelamj, which gives him 3,- 
460 calories a day. New Zealand is next 
best as a food provider, with 8,330 
calories a day. France, with 3,270. Brit
ain with 3,180, and East Germany,' with 
3,040 and West Germany, with 3,M0, are 
next In line.

Given energy, housing, and food, all of 
a  pleasing i^enUtude, one might like to 
live a little longer. The place to do that 
Is In Sweden, where the life expectancy 
at birth is 76 years for females and 73 
for males, as compered with 74 for fe
males and 66.6 for males in these United 
States.

In automobiles, the United States alone 
has 88.9 million out of the world total of 
192.6 million, but we are beginning to de
bate whether this is all blessing.

In summary, it looks as if most of us 
would want to live in Sweden, in English 
homes full of United States plumbing and 
gadgetry, on an Irish diet.

No Wonder It’s Been Raining
We notice that certain political figures, 

like Senator Pell of Rhode Mand, and 
certain qcSentlsts, like Dr. Thomas F. 
Malone of Connecticut, are disturbed 
over the possibility that American forces 
in Southeast Asia have been seeding the 
clouds In order to flood the Ho Chi Iflnh 
Trail.

Their alarm Is over the fact that, by 
resort to this kind of war, the United 
States may have opened a  new and In
humane tactic, and, consequently, have 
delivered a  stab in the batdi to the 
International progress the men of sci
ence have been trying to make toward 
study and experimentation with the poe- 
slbUtties of worid wide climate ocotrol.

Somebody may listen to them and sym
pathise with them, and with the poor 
people of Southeast Asia, when they fol
low that line.

But If they want to find a large bloc of 
gullible fellow Americans ready to help 
them force the Defense Department to 
admit iriiat it may have been doing and 
promise never to do it again, let the sci
entists begin asking publicly whether 
there may not be some connection be
tween the seeding of clouds in North 
Vietnam or Laos and the extraordinary 
1972 prevalence of excessive rain and 
flood all around the world.

There's something millions of us will 
be ready to believe. It’s the kind of 
thing we like to be gullible about. And is 
there, mesuiwhlle, any sounder, better 
explanation of the weather we have been 
having?

Cacophonic Consulting
Honest, we have no personal animus 

towsurd management cMisultanta. How
ever, at the same time we have to admit 
to an inability to resist the temptation to 
pcuu along a piece of satire on the sub
ject gleaned from a talk by Harry B. At
wood, president erf Northwestern Na
tional Life, at the North Central Round 
TaUe of Life Insurance Advertisers 
Assn.

As Mr. Atwood points out, the rtory is 
probably apocryphal, and for the sake of 
the practitioners of the craft, we certain
ly hope so! Be that as it may, Mr. 
Atwood told his audience that he recent
ly ran across what purported to be the 
report of a distinguished firm of manage
ment consultants resulting from their 
study of a well-known philharmonic or
chestra. Here are Mr. Atwood’s quota
tions from the report, followed by his 
short comment thereon:

. . For considerable periods, the four 
oboe players have nothing to do. Their 
number should be reduced and the work 
spread more evenly over the whole of the 
concert, thus eliminating peaks of activi
ty-

"All the 12 first violins were playing 
Identical notes. This seems unnecessary 
duplication. The staff of this seoUon 
should be drastically cut. If a large 

• volume of sound is required, It could be 
obtained by means of electronic ampli
fier apparatus.

“ There ’seems to be too much repeti
tion of .some musical passages. Scores 
should be drastically pruned. No useful 
purpose Is served by repeating on thê  
horns a passage which has already been 
played by the strings. It is estimat
ed that if all redundant passages were 
eliminated, the whole concert time of 
two hours could be reduced to 20 minutes 
and there would be no need for an inter
mission.

"Much ettort was absorbed in the play
ing of semi-quavers. This seems an ex
cessive refinement. It is recommend
ed that all notes should be rounded to tbe 
nearest quaver. If this were done, it 
would be possible to use trainees and 
lower grade operatives more extensive
ly-

"The conductor Isn’t too happy with 
these recommendations and expresses 
the opinion that there might be some fall
ing off in attendance. In that unlikely 
event, It should be possible to close sec
tions of the auditorium entirely with a 
consequential saving of overhead ex
pense, lighting, salairies for ushers, etc."

And Mr. Atwood oBmments; “ I'm  with 
the conductor, aren’t you? I  doubt that 
the orchestra would communicate Its 
message very effectively If these recom
mendations were followed. Somewhere 
along the line somebody forgot what the 
orchestra was trying to accomplish. It Is 
possible that In our business we got so 
wrapped up in pretty art work or fsuicy 
phrases or so-called ‘efficiencies’ that 
we, too, lose sltht of what we’re trying 
to do?’ ’ — THE NATIONAL UNDER
WRITER

ROSE OF SHARON
Nature Btud)r by Sylvian Otiara

Inside
o r t

Tough Guy McGovern

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
MTAMT BEIACH — The care

fully calculated nature of Sen. 
George McGovern’s threats to 
bolt the Democratic party if 
denied the nomination because 
of the California credentials 
challenge was emphasized by 
his repeating the threats even 
after the U.3. court of appeals 
ruled in his favor.

Although his campaign organ
ization at that point was euphor
ically confident the Supreme 
Court would not overrule the ap
peals court’s decision to return 
161 delegates to him, McGovern 
was coolly intransigent in a re- 
maritable interview last Thurs
day with the Gannett news
papers. "I  don't want the people 
to be shocked or surprised, if 
this California steal were allow
ed to stand. If I were to leave 
the party,”  he declared. "Ob
viously, I wouldn’t have any
thing to do with a party that 
would permit that kind of injus
tice to stand.”

In that Washington interview 
two days before his departure 
for Miami Beach, McGovern re
moved any doubt that his bitter 
reaction to the credentials com
mittee decision was a mere 
emotional outburst. Rather, Mc
Govern was evenly telling his 
foes Ih the party: No matter 
how bad you think my nomina
tion will be, denying it to me 
will be worse for you.

Whether this unprecedented 
ultimatum wins or loses votes 
for McGovern cannot be accu
rately measured today. Without 
doiibt, however, It has heighten
ed Democratic polarization as 
the p a r t y  gathers for its 
strangest convention. By his 
own strategy, McGovern has 
made yet more difficult post- 
convention party unity.

McGovern’s strategy is partly 
pragmatic. . On the eve of the 
c o u r t  of appeals decision, 
panicky McGovern aides feared 
the stop-McGovem movement 
might Just succeed. The threat 
to bolt the party was Intended 
to terrify his foes, l^th the 
court suit still in doubt at the 
time of McGovern's Gannett in
terview, he wanted to preserve 
the threat’s credibility.

But a similar threat was is
sued by McGovern in his Life 
magazine interview, recorded 
befo a  the credentials commit
tee action. Thus, apart from the 
California challenge, McGovern 
was serving notice that it is too 
late for the old guard to atop 
him and his militant young 
cadres; the party must choose 
between him and chaos.

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
Senior Girl Scout reunion held 

at Camp Merrie-Wood, Garden
er St.

10 Years Ago
, Frank MlUer retire^ after 
nearly 34 years of service with'' 
the Sayings B w k of ktanches- 

.ter.

McGovern’s top advisers were 
unanimous in advocating this 
hard line. His June 29 threat 
to bolt the party was not spon
taneous anger but represented 
his entire staff’s advice "to get 
tough with the party,”  as de
scribed by one lieutenant.

The get-tough policy has yield
ed some success. Two of Sen. 
Hubert Humirfirey’s leading lib
eral money men late last week 
urged him to avoid bloodshed by 
endorsing McGovern. Some 
avowed supporters of Sen. Ed
mund Muskie—moet surprising
ly, Gov. Kenneth Curtis of 
Maine—^would like him to quit.

But in other Instances, the 
strategy had an opposite effect 
— partcularly on the Hum
phrey and Musitie staffs. Bert 
Bernhard, Muskle’s campaign 
director, was Infuriated Brtday 
by a published rejiort that he 
and Muskie backed out on a 
deal for McGovern to pay 
Muskle's campaign debts in re
turn for his endorsement; the 
Muskie staff is confident Mc
Govern headquarters leaked 
the story.

Moreover, the Humphrey and 
Muskie organizations report a 
delegate backlash. One Western 
delegate serving on the creden
tials committee, for instance, 
two weeks ago was ready to 
bow to the inevitable and sui>-

port McGovern; the threat to 
bolt changed his mind.

Whether fear or resentment 
counts for more will not be 
known until conventiem roll 
calls begin. But McGovern’s 
strategy has heightened a po
larization inside the party that 
far transcends habitual faction
al feuds.

By no means is this polariza
tion all McGovern’s responsibil
ity. When black militants Invad
ed a routine meeting of the con
vention arrangements Commit
tee Friday, natiimal chairman 
Lawrence F. O’Brien was 
whisked out by worried security 
men, then returned to hear de
mands that "poor people" be 
given one-third of the seats on 
the convention floor. Unfair 
though it is, any invasion of the 
convention by black militants 
would hurt McGovern because, 
in the words of an Eastern gov
ernor, "those people are identi
fied with McGovern.”

But perhaps that would not 
be so had McGovern, during the 
weeks since his critical victory 
in the California primary, 
broadened his base and scught 
party unity as originally intend
ed. Instead, his calculated 
toughness has made the mood 
of foreboding ever grimmer on 
the eve of the Democratic con
vention.

Current Quotes

^'Congratulations! You're a Father! / /

How tragic it is that all our 
churches have tended to try to 
squeeze God into a box the dl- 
menslons and shape of which 
are clearly the result of human 
thinking and perceiving. We de
fine lOm and analyze His ac
tion in the narrow confines of 
our own experience. But God 
is bigger than our box! He is 
even bigger than all our boxes 
put together! If we do put. our 
boxes togeUier, however, we 
stand to reconstruct a truer pic
ture of Him. ■

“Tliere is one God and Father 
of all men, who is Lord of all, 
and is in all." (Ephesians 4:6)

The Rev. Robert W. Ihloff 
St. George’s Eirfscopcd 
Church

"It would now seem that the 
noniination victory we have an
ticipated is within our grasp." 
—Sen. (Jeorge Mc(3ovem In a 
statement issued after he re
captured all of California’s 271 
delegates at the Democratic 
Natiixial Convention.

“ We are now back to square 
one. Our campaign has re
started, and there will be more 
violence than before.”  — Mar
tin McGulness, Irish Republi
can Army chieftain, describing 
the outlawed army‘s status in 
Northern Ireland as gun battles 
and bomb explosions rocked the 
province.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
This observer thought to have 

himself a Uttle f r i e n d  fun, not 
long ago, twitting those two 
eager neophytes In profsuional 
poUUca, the Rev. Joseph Duffsy 
and the lovely Ann Wsxler, on 
their agile gymnastics In the 
1972 campaign.

They were, of couree, the two 
leaders of the "new politics'’ in 
Connecticut who blossomed out 
as part of the movement for 
Senator McCarthy In 1968, and 
who led the famous march out 
of the Connecticut Democratic 
State Convention When they did 
not get as many delegates to 
the Chicago Convention as they 
were demanding.

This time, even though Mrs. 
Wexler had spent interim time 
working on a national level with 
the McGovern Commission on 
party rules, the two of them 
distinguished themselves by 
making themselves the first 
prominent Connecticut adher
ents to the candidacy of Sena
tor Muakte. Only when that col
lapsed did they make their 
move Into the camp which 
might eaallv have been their 
first choice, the “ new polltioa'’ 
camp of Senator McGovern. In 
the meantime. It should be not
ed parenthetically, Mrs. Wex
ler had been part of the nation
al Muskie orgtmisation, and had 
received credit, from some 
Waahington commentators, for 
having tried hard to Influence 
the Muskie campaign in direc
tions which might have proved 
healthier for It.

Anyway, by such gymnastics, 
Connecticut’s two “new polt- 
ticB’ ’ professionals wind up 
witii McGovern, and Duttey's 
first service to his new leader 
seems to have been, Interest
ingly enough, <me of toning 
down the “ new politics" in fav
or of peace with some old poli
ticians.

Circuitous though It inay 
have been, the Emlfey-Wexler 
course into the McGovern camp 
has still been something less 
dramatic than the strange out
right plunge taken by one of 
Connecticut’s moet seasoned 
professinnals. Town Chairman 
Arthur Barbierl of New Haven.

There’s  sn alignment any ob
server would have been willing 
to rule out, only a few months 
ago, as a complete Impoeaibll- 
Ity. Tliat's the trouble with ob
servers : The difference be
tween them and ordinary peo
ple is that they are - more sup- 
prlaed at what nctiiallv happens 
in the field of politics.

How could It happen? Well, 
four years ago the “ new poli
tics’ ’ people lor McCarthy sur
prised Bathierl in bis own par- 
tv primary, and kent him from 
being a delegate to his own 
party conventions. But to as
sume that Arthur BarWeti does 
everything he does In politics on 
a grimly logical basis Is to do 
an Injustice to the spirit of the 
man.

He may, by hls leap Into the 
McGovern camp, have been 
avoiding another primary In 
New Haven, but he was also, 
we think, having himself a  re
markably high order of fun as 
he calculated the astonishment 
he could create am<mg hls own 
traditional allies and among hls 
traditional party foes by moon- 
shooting himself, the last ditch 
defender of the Into Tom Dodd, 
into such a McGovern orbit, 
and, aa a final priceless inci
dental, Into new comradeship 
with his favorite soul brother, 
Senator Abe Riblcoff, tiie high 
Inner presence in the McGov
ern movement.

McGovern divide the party? 
^ e r e v e r  did a strange idea 
like that come from? else 
could ever get Barbierl and 
Riblcoff together?

Today in History
Today Is Tuesday, July 11, the 

193rd day of 1972. There are ITS 
days left In the year.
Today’ s  Highlight In History

On this date In 18(M, Vice 
President Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded the American states
man Alexander Hamilton In a 
pistol duel at Weehawken, N.J.

On This Date
In 1767, the sixth American 

president, John (Julnoy Adams, 
was born In Braintree, Mass.

In 1810, the Napoleonic em
igre annexed Holland.

In 1814, a>Brltlsh fleet captur
ed the town of Eastport, Maine.

In 1944, I>rasldent FrankUn

j
D. Roooevelt announced be was 
available tor an uni>recedtated
fourth term.

t*{ In 1962, a  Republican Nattcn-.
al Oonventton In Chicago nom i. ‘‘•i nated General Dwl|bt D. Eltsen-

’> A hower for president
In 1966, the new A ir pierce

. 1 Academy was dedicated at
Ipwry A if Base in Qrforado.

Ten Tears Ago 
The Kennedy admlnistrotlcn 

announced a revlrion of federal 
tax depreciation schedules with 
the aim o f stimulating business 
growth.

Five Tears 8̂
The Moroccan ^vernment 

said the the leaden  a  coup 
against King Hassan had been 
slain or arrested.

Priest Defies System-Quits
N.H. stands In suppok of those fa- It Is.

a 22 coring birth control, liberalized “ The priesthood today is a
here career as a priest divorce and an end to the cell- victim of the 'gold dls- 
BystenT L  priesthood. placement’ dactor. All that
cent a&y\n% the whole means Is the people become

E!, M *" “ * system Is wrong; I ’m Just say- dedicated tb symbolism, they
'KXODfs. for me.”  placement’ factor. All that 

h ixi - If I «  ®®'"‘®te said. “ They operate at the expense., of the mission
ooo, It left me, Schllcte told from fear united with faith. Or- they should be performing.

'■®- santsed religion should be com- "That wasn’t mj: kind of mln- 
ehing his position in the Ro- posed of charismatic figures Istry. I suppose i  

man Catholic ---------- ^ could have
whink . V® Church, one who will operate outside of the staj^d on and kept my mouth 
wmen had taken him to service routine.  ̂ shut, but what you are Is what
Nbu/ ti"® ’ *"“ sachusetts and " I  decided to become a priest you show yourself as. I can’t

because I thought we could feel one way and act another, 
^ i c t e ,  now president of build a better world after the This Isn’t some poker game I ’m 

^ m n ap  College, a school with war—the war to make the t a l k i n g  about, everybody 
t cceved as an aide world safe for democracy—and doesn’t go home and take up
0  ̂p a n e ls  Cardinal Spellman the priesthood seemed to be a  business where they left off 

“  New York at the Conclave great vehicle to do it with," he after It’s over. 
wWch elected Pope John XXHI said. “ I'm  telling people what to
Md later was vice rector of the Schllcte said he found, how- do with their lives, and what I 
North American College In ever, that the priesthood be- was supposed to tell them was 
Rome and rector of the Pope came for him a "liturgical, a basic Incompatibility,'’ he 
John Seminary In Weston, ceremonial function." said.

"There’s no social action," he Schllcte, who also was a for- 
He left the Weston seminary said. “ A lot of priests don’t talk mer vice chancellor of the Boe- 

In 1969 after six years following that way, they feed you theory ton Archdiocese, said marriage 
controversies touched off by hls by the mile, but that's the way Is "a  probability."

Testimony Conflicts 
In Hearing on Finn

Care of Pets 
Library Topic

Mrs. Joyce Garam, education 
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) center employe for 14% years, director of the Connecticut Hu- 

-  Witnesses gave conflicting said she once saw a girl patient mane Society, will make her 
testimony Monday on the be- with her lips swollen and bleed- 4. i.u a /-v «
havlor of Fred F. Finn, super- Ing after a session alone with Anna Caroline
Intendent of the Seaside Re- Finn. "You never report any- French Junior Room of Mary 
gional Center for the mentally thing Mr. Finn is Involved in,’i Cheney Library tomorrow after- 
retarded, who has been accused she said. "At least I never did. noon at 2:30, when she will 
o f  p h y s i c a l l y  mistreating I’m afraid.”  present a program for children
patients. In other testimony Monday, on the care and humane treat-

The hearings were called by employes Helen M. Younger of ment of animals and pets . 
Health Commissioner Franklin Niantlc and Eunice K. DcGray Mrs. Garam will be accom- 
Foote after claims by members of Waterford said they never panied by her miniature pln- 
of th employes’ union at the saw Finn strike center residents scher, "Samson.”  Her talk is de
center that Finn had mis- but they overheard sounds or signed for children four years 
treated residents. saw bodily marks that Indicated old and up and will last about

New Haven lawyer David to them that physical abuse had an hour.
Berdon, designated by Foote to taken place. Children are asked not to
preside at the -hearing, said he Virginia Richardson said that bring their pets, 
would look Into both the Francis Tracy, a center em- Friday afternoon from 1 to 
charges of irfiysical abuse and ploye who retired at the end of 2:30, Miss Sharon Flavell and 
the possible misuse of state May, appeared drunk and used Miss Maureen Brown of the rec- 
funds at the center. profanity in the presence of reatlon department will conduct

Robert W. Spain of Norwich, Seaside patients. She said TTa- the third puppet workshop. It 
a former employe of the center, cy once spanked a 34-year-old will deal with the making of 
said he recalled an Incident in Mongoloid woman accused of puppet heads. The first session 
which a young patient Involved stealing and once discharged a featured finger puppets of art 
in a fight had pleaded with an gun In a patient’s presence. foam, and the second dealt with
employe not to call Finn. Spain Finn sat near the witness’ making hand puppets from felt, 
quoted the boy as saying of seat during the hearings, ac- “ Let’s Go to the Sun," the 
Finn "H e’ll beat me up." companled by a pair of attor- summer reading club, has at-

Spain said BTnn appeared at neys

Guild Sponsors Sidewalks Sales
It will be “ Crazy Days Sidewalk Sales” sponsored by the Main Street Guild 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Guild merchants will display merchandise on 
the sidewalks in the annual sales event. Alan Shoor tries on a hat for the occa
sion, assisted by Ken Hankinson, a Guild officer. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Coast Towns Curbing 
Outsiders’ Beach Use

By DAVID L. EDOERLY to close the gates early In the 
Associated Press Writer afternoon.

Lack of parking space and In Darien, a non-resident can 
fear of overcrowding has led use the beaches for $3.60 per 
many towns along the Con- person per day. 
necticut coast to Impose stiff Even with the high non-resl- 
regulations on the use of the dent fee, one Darien recreation 
public beaches. official said the beaches were

Officials in several towns say full Sunday and "we had our 
the only way they can insure share of $3,50s.”  
enough space for town resl- The superintendent of parks 
dents Is to impose restrictions in Stamford, Edward Connell, 
on non-residents. sold residents have to have a

In Westport, residents have parking sticker but that no at- 
to pay $8 a season for a park- tempt is made to keep non-resi- 
Ing sticker. Non-residents have dents from using the municipal 
to pay $10 a day during the beaches.
week and $15 a day on week- "You have to be humane 
ends and holidays to park at about it . . . besides It's prob- 
any of the Westport municipal ably illegal to restrict the use 
beaches. People who pay taxes of public beaches," Connell 
In Westport but vote elsewhere said.
can get a season parking stick- He also said the city stopped 
er for $40. issuing individual beach passes

"We Just don’t have enough this year because the use of the 
parking space, the whole object beaches dropped off last year 
is not discriminatory,”  assist- when residents had to get the 
ant Westport Recreation Dlrec- passes.
tor Bruce Corrigan said Mon- in Norwalk, non-residents 
day. He noted that there Is have to pay $3 per car to park 
nothing to stop a car from at any of the town beaches, 
dropping off a load of non-resi- one recreation official said the 
dents at one of the beaches and regulations would probably get 
then leaving without paying the tighter soon because the 
parking fee. beaches are "too crowded . . .

This is impossible in towns people are coming from as far 
like Greenwich, Stratford and away aa Pennsylvania and New 
Madison where use of the pub- jersey.”
lie beaches Is restricted to resl- ----------------------------------------------- —
dents of the towns, who are Is
sued individual beach passes.

One Greenwich recreation of
ficial said there la no problem 
with overcrowding on the town 
beaches: "Non-residents aren’t 
allowed In unless they’re the 
guest of a resident."

The state parks are open to 
anyone, but they’re often so 
crowded that the officials have

Business 3 Zone 
Granted to Carter

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Planning and Zoning Commission 
traded many readers. Among (p z C )  last night granted a zone change to Carter Chev-

Tight Power Rolling Auto 
P r e d i c t e d  Kills Woman  
For Summer

the scene of the fight and The hearings were adjourned them, 110 have received their. j.Qigt (]o. for its  property on  Wells St.
ant by the until next Monday, when they rockets after reporting on three ^  commission’s unanimous -T” ;----------- last

NORWICH, Conn. (AP)—An 
elderly Norwich woman was 
struck and killed Monday by an 

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass, unoccupied car that rolled from 
The supply of electric a parking lot at the Westgate 

Shopping Center onto a side-power in New England will be
extremely tight this summer, The victim, Julia W. Ryan, 
Northeast Utilities announced 82, was pronounced dead at a

„  , „ „  , Appeals. At that time, Atty.
Business 3; and a small parcel Podrove, represesting the vertisements today dent. 

Police^Joining 32 Wells St., zoned ;i;pi;cL}"t7“said ‘ I '^ iw ^ s^ u a re   ̂The “ t« ‘ ty s^d a prolong^ p a T e r o n 'a '^ s l lS  d O T ^ e  
Off-Street Parking, was also Seven-Eleven convenience heavy use of ai windows and doors

food store was p r o v e d  for the closed and locked. The emer-
, ^  gency brake wasn’t set, police

grabbed one p€trtlclpant by me unui nexi jvionaay, wnen mey rwKeus tuier reporung on uiree commission’s unanimous .  ̂ 3 ,
hair. Then, Spain said, Finn will reconvene dally until they books, and three have arrived action changes zonlne at 32 ----------r--------------------------------------  ------
struck the patient. are completed. on the sun after completing gj R esldeLe C to a statement in newspaper ad- hcspltal shortly after the acci-

Spain said he had a drinking More than 100 persons filled their goal of 21 books.
problem and that hls drinking the City Council chambers -----------------------
was one reason he was no long- where the hearing took place 
er working at Seaside. But he Monday. Many onlookers were 
offered to take a lie-detector forced to stand outside the 
test on hls testimony Monday. room. The crowd Included nine

Center employe Mary V. legislators, eight of them mem- -  Laueile, represenung uar- „rpqpntpd tpatimonv bv generation avaiiauie m - 7 -  — -----
Dowling countered Spain’s sto- here of toe leg;islatlve^ Com- xhe Eighth District K re  De- ter, said toe company is suffer- auuralser Herbert New England this summer is ^J'7!la^pp^^thp^"park ’ ’ posi-

Peach Festival 
Slated. Aug. 25

changed to Business 3.
In a short public hearing be site.

fore the vote was taken, Atty. j^g  ̂ night's public hearing, '®"7s.  ̂ started rolling
John LaBelle, representing Car- po^rove nresented testimony by Total generation available In ' „v,if,i„o- mpphnniam

ry of toe fight incident by mlttce on Health and Safety
claiming she saw toe partici- ---------------------------
pants in toe fight laughing and t w * • i
giggOUng with Finn an hour U h u t e  H l j a C k e r  
after toe fight occurred. She s r  A7
said that In her six years at C r C t S  4 5  I C U F S  
^ aslde  she has never seen (AP) — A

V lrg ln l^  M.^ WchMdson, a *>®*̂  outdoors from 6 to 8 p.m.

Businessman 
W  ith  h o l d s  
Jobless Tax

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) — ______
Meriden b u s l n e ^ ^ .  ^ e r e d  ;7er“ 7ester^‘ Colorado on“Aprii 
by what he c ^ s  toe Inequi-  ̂ its Denver-

real estate appraiser Herbert — •e»— — slinned from the
partment announced today that from lack of space for cus- j^^Klnney who said the zone estimated at 13,900,000 kilo- 
its annual Peach Festival will J?'"®'-. Parking. LaBelle said detrimen- watte, proridlng a reserve of

be held on Friday. Aug. 26. and ^ e ^  V s i“n T “  o^ " s t "  ^ ^ d i n T Z p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S  “ j
0 ^ s t S n “ U T ^ b ^ ? e n e 1 S  Podrove l ls o  called traffic en- f  P^wer p l^ te  be

general gtate 84 meant there would be . Michael Dengenis, who “  ^e'wice for maintenance
We^th^r permitting it will be T  concluded that traffic patterns other reasons ^ e n  toe p ^Weather permitting, it will be Qak St. adversely affect- demand comes, toe reserve will

No one spoke either for or ^ allowing "° t  be sufficient it said.
retail business at toe subject

Pro m p t
D e p en d ab le

Buying
S e rv ic e

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CA R OR TRUCK 
W e Also Trade Dovni
Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage 

BARLOW  
Motor Sales
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.>5 p.m. 

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phone 875-2538

Richard Floyd M ct^y, a Viet- „n  toe St. Bridget parking lot ag'aTnst'toe'zon; chaii^e at the 
nam veteran and former Sun- at Main and Williams Ste, ^  *
day School teacher, to 46 years Christensen said further an-

Power Is being supplied
hearing.

to ’ 'n r i s o r f r ’T ‘ $ 5 M ^ 'lk v “  Last fall. Carter Chevrolet ^P^wate^
was denied a zone change at 32 from 7 , ^  to I Z  c T s  >“ 1 ^ “ wer Echange (NEPEX).Jacking and parachute Jump prizes and entertainment, will ^ g „g  gj Residence C to

three months ago, be made later.
McCJoy was sentenced Mon- _______

day.
He had been convicted of tak-

Should a shortage of elec-

Ing over a United Air Lines 727

per day on Hartford Rd., since , . , ,
Off-Street Parking. At that j^jg^state 84 opened last fall, tricity occur, the utility said, 
time toe company w m  seektog jjg  ^^g ^ ^ g   ̂ ^j„gj j^g ^g. first steps would be reducing 
to store new cars at toe site, , , yfg hearing service for some Industrial cus-
but toe PZC decided that such podrove noted that If toe PZC tomers where special contracts 
use w ^ ld  be “ inappropriate”  g^g^g,gg ^g^g gg„. permit. The next step w o u ld ^
in an Off-Str^t ParWng zone g^g^ development of toe ® system-w de flve-per-cent

AAAXTTTA A* ,  H 1  ^  J  property, toe applicant would voUage reductionMANILA (AP) — At least 20 adequately fence and screen ^^^g Jg gj^,y partial rezonlng

Tropical Rains 
Douse Luzon

ties”  of toe state unen^loy- ^ ^ g ,g g  p^^  ̂ ĝ
ment compensation system, gjgg^ ^here 86 other passengers ,, — j
says he has refused to I » y  ^ere let off and toe ransom put persons have drowned In floods ^ e  area on Wei s St. In addl- ĝ  y^g property, 
asserament for two sti^ght yjat swept over toe central T>aBeIle said Carter has
quarters.

G. William Malerba,

The request will be taken up

presi- He then ordered It on a zlg- plains of Luzon after tropical w !  »>y the PZC at Its next bus-foot strip of Its property abut- meeting July 24.
f i n e r  \ X /o 1 1 o  .C f f n  fV iA  f r r t i m  fr\t' O  v„  zag course across toe West, storm Susan last week. __

dent of toe Silver City 'Ore C a gj,jing gygr ^jg hometown of The Red Cross said hundreds ^  , aisownUr imnrnvp-
and of Malerba s Parcel and pj-ovo, Utah, where he balled of houses were washed away ts ' P ‘ "SWORD FISH'

« . n t .  1dm two “ “ c h lT T a i iS . "  i * ' *

Further measures would In
clude an appeal to consumers 
to voluntarily curtail all but es- 

uses of electricity, 
coupled with a request to in
dustries to cut back.

A final resort would be to 
shut off power to small sections

Sam uel I. W ard  T eohnioal C ollege
Two-year Program qualifies you 

for a technical career in 
Computer Teohnolonr 

Eleotronlos Instrumentation

Day and evening courses lead 
to an associate degree or certificate

Fall olasses begin  Thursday, Septem ber 7
All programs approved for veterans benefits

The utility blamed delays in 
construction of new nuclear andReardon, toe town’s traffic

’■T'have r ^ a te d lv  sought a **^®® ‘JY®® inces. h h t va authority, to consider making petition on the River Thames, gjher generating plants for the
m eeti^  wito S  ^ m r L  7 ’ ^®. ^  w a Wells St a one-way street In a few minutes he made hls reserve this summer, In ad-

“ '® ' " “ ®f “  ing east, LaBelle s^d, to allow fiVst ca tch -a  2,000-year-old Sa- aitlon to toe delay caused bysioner Jack Pusari and Gov. ------------------------ moving slowly today toward toe g^g^^ which local museum t^e accidental flooding of toe
islMd of still pending. experts later described as "an Nortofleld Mountain hydroelec-

-rv . - r - s r  I-ATI Art In other business last night, interesting and valuable find.”  trie plant on the ConnecticutWORLD ALMANAC t^e PZC tawed a zone change Cadet, 31, went on to haul in 22 R,ygr on April 22.y y y jL U J U  toe Pacific just north of Luzon, __________ _ , , /i«h nnrt won toe contest.

Thomas J. Mesklll to discuss 
possible solutions to problems, 
but my requests have appwrent- 
ly fallen on deal ears,”  Ma
lerba said.

Malerba said he took toe ac
tion in April to protest toe 
gfrowlng compensation tax, 
■wdilch, he said was putting a 
heavy burden on owners of 
small firms.

Since April, when he placed 
his first quarter assessment of 
$604 In an escrow account, toe 
Meriden tire dealer said he has 
been flooded with comments of 
support from other business 
men, including the state’s tare- 
moat anti-tax crusader, Miss 
Vivien Kellems, who Is In toej) 
federal courts protesting in
come tax reg(ulatlons,

Malerba, who employes 16 
persons, says that If no meeting 
with labor department officials 
is forthcoming in the near fu
ture he will urge other state 
businessmen to follow hls ex
ample.

'"n ien  maybe someone will 
listen to toe problems of toe 
lltUe businessmen in this 
state,”  he said.

Malerba said hls^own assess- 
.ment rate went up 133 per cent 
this year.

For catalog or appointment, phone 
Samuel I. Ward Technical College 

University of Hartford 
200 B loom field Ave., W est Hartford, Conn. 06117 

Phone: 623-4811 Ext. 308

FACTS
Just

bringing more heavy rains. request sought by Circle As- fish and won toe contest.
_________________  sociates for a 3.8-acre parcel

on toe south side of Hartford 
Pllatre de Rozler and Jules Rd., east of 358 Hartford Rd.

Remain were killed In toe first The firm was seeking to re- 
avlatlon fatality In June 1786, zone the property Business 4. 
when a static spark Ignited toe It is now zoned Industrial, 
flammable hydrogen gas. Circle Associates was de-

The T r e a s u r y  Depart
ment’s Bureau of Customs 
was created by Congress in 
1927. The bureau is respon
sible for checking mer
chandise entering or leav
ing the United States, col
lects duties on imports and 
investigates a t t e m p t s  at 
smuggling," The World Al
manac says. It also works 
closely with the Bureau of 
Narcotics in controlling en
try of dangerous drugs.

Copyri^t © 1972, Newspaper EnterprUe Aeen.

you candlemaking?^

mi»i »  A

m u s t
A A A A A A

we hove 
I scents 
t colors 
t wicking 
I  poraffin

experience •  • •

the satisfaction of helping sonieone 
else acquire a needed item while 
you put extra cash in your 
own billfold.

You can do both by selling the 
unneeded items you've been 
storing in your home.

Finding a cash buyer is easy when 
you tell the readers of this 
newspaper what you have to sell 
with a Classified ad. Just dial 
W3-2711 to place your ad. It's quick 
and the cost is low.

Regular users of Classified agree 
it's a pleasant and 
rewarding experience.

i i a n r t i f r B t f r  

burning .l|rralii

The Funeral Director is Your Personal Representative in . .  .

CARING FOR THE DEAD
an has always buried his dead with respect and cere

mony —  beginning with the early Egyptians, about 3000 
B.C., right up to the familiar American funeral of today.

The roots of American funeral customs and practices 
’  extend back through western ciidlization into early Judaeo- 

Christian beliefs concerning the nature of God, man, and the 
hereafter. Most people believe that the sacred quality of 
man exists in the soul or spirit and that the body which 
housed the soul during life deserves dignified treatment 
after death.

Regarded only as a physical fact, a dead body is a 
worthless thing. But nothing can deny or obscure the knowl
edge that just a brief moment ago it was someone dearly 
loved who loved in return. And so, for what it was, rather 
than what it is, the body is almost universally treated with 
reverence and dignity.

HOLMESM iM iE A .r H i o a o fR  OF THf o o iD iN  Ruir

i f h v i c f  I

*LU

I ̂ ^ im e i,d fi4 o T T ie
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES 

affllltted with

NATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
CARING FOR THE DEAD • SERVING THE LIVING • GIVING DIGNITY TO MAN

J
U
L
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Obituary
william J. Taylor

SOUTH WINDSOR — William 
James Taylor, 62, of Belfast, 
Ireland, died Sunday from a 
heart attack while aboard a 

, plane coming; to the United 
States to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. George Morrow of 91 Wen
dy Dr.

He is also survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Jane Wilson Taylor; 
amother daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Thompson of Belfast; and four 
grandchildren.

. Private funeral services will 
be Thursday at 10 a.m. at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 228 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Felix Davis, pastor of the Sec
ond Congregational Church of 
Manchester, will officiate. Bur
ial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

About Town
Registrations for the YWCA 

Kiddie Kalisthenics classes for 
three to five-year-olds and a 
babyslttln course for teenag
ers, -wiilch will begin next week 
at the Community Y, may still 
be made by contacting the 
YWCA office at the Community 
Y. Registration for a mother- 
child day trip to Rocky Neck 
Beach on July 25 will close 
July 20. The YWXJA will sche
dule a class in building and 
performing with marionettes 
and puppets if there is a suf
ficient interest in the course. 
Information may be obtained at 
the YWCA office.

"Anatomy of an Accident,” 
a driver safety film, will be 
presented tomorrow at the 
West Side Library by the Man
chester Recreation Department 
and the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. The program is 
open free of charge to all ages.

/

Mrs. David F. Roger
Mrs. Marion Louise Frisbie 

Roger, eo. of New Milford, sis
ter of Mrs. John Johnston of 
Victoria Rd., died Friday in 
Gainsville. Fl i.. after a long 
illness. She was the wife of Da
vid E. Roger.

She is also survived by four 
brothers and another sister.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at l p.m, at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, New Milford. 
The Rev. Elbert Hamlin, rector, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Center Cemetary, New Milford.

The Peelen and Planz Colonial 
Funeral Home, 81 Main St.. New 
Milford, Is in charge of arrange
ments.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the .American Cancer 
Society or the Book of Remem
brance at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, New Milford.

George H. Carter
COVENTRY—George H. Car

ter, 63, of Trowbridge Rd. hus
band of Mrs. Dorothy Bown 
Carter, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Carter was bom April 5, 
1909 in Meriden, son of George 
and Hattie Harlow Carter, and 
had lived in North Coventry 
for the past 38 years. He had 
been employed as a grinder at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, and had served with 
the U.S. Navy from 1925 to 1929 
aboard the USS Cincinnati.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pappas of Saline, Mich.; two 
brothers, Howard E. Carter of 
Newington and John H. Carter 
of Glastonbury; a sister, Mrs. 
Florence Harlow of Bolton; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Wayne Kendall of South United 
Methodist Church, Manchester, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the Newington Center Ceme
tery. ■■

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

’The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

MHS Sponsors 
Youth Seminar
’The Manchester High School 

Guidance Department will spon
sor a seminar on "Getting To 
Know Myself” during the week 
of July 24. The seminar will be 
open to any MHS student who 
wrtll enter the 11th or 12th grade 
next year, and will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Sara Robinson, 
counselor.

Students who wish to partici
pate should call the Guidance 
Office before July 20.

The Flanagan Aptitude Clas
sification Test (FACT) will be 
given on three successive morn
ings (Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday) from 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and results will be 
discussed with seminar partici
pants in group sessions on 
Thursday and Friday mornings. 
Students must be present at all 
sessions.

'The FACjr is an aptitude test, 
not an interest test. It can de
termine one’s aptitudes in over 
300 occupational areas, assess
ing what a person can learn to 
do or develop in the future. 
Each sub-test shows one’s abil
ity in a particular type of per
formance — a specific job task. 
Students who are uncertain of 
their aptitudes or who wish a 
classification of their abilities 
are urged to participate.

Allied Marines 
Fly Copters To
Qnang Tri City

Herald Photographer Tony Gentiluomo caught this photo of eclipse over Manchester.

Scientists Delighted with Dimout
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 

D e l i g h t e d  scientists drank 
champagne toasts to the suc
cessful airborne chase of an 
eclipse of the sun, which they 
say is certain to yield new find
ings about the fiery orb,

"We expect to find all sorts 
of new things,” said a beaming 
Dr. Arthur Cox, the ex
pedition’s leader, after the 
team of astronomers recorded 
the pearly white grandeur of 
the solar corona Monday.

The corona is the ring of hot 
gfases that stream millions of 
miles out into space. Scientists 
hope that by studying it they 
can find clues to how the sun

interacts with earth and inter
feres with man's activities.

Oowded into a converted Air 
Force cargo jet stuffed with 15 
tons of scientific gear, the sci
entists, from the Los Alamos 
(N.M.) Scientific Laboratory, 
intercepted the eclipse 39,000 
feet over the Arctic Circle 
northeast of Ice-fllled Hudson 
Bay In Canada’s Northwest 
Territories.

As the shadow of the moon 
passing in front of the sun 
streaked southeastward at 1,0(X) 
miles an hour, the flying labo
ratory raced it, reaching 665 
miles per hour. This gave the 
scientists a precious 116 addi
tional ■ seconds during which 
they could view the sun totally 
obscured and see the white co

rona etched against the black
ness of space.

They kept their instruments 
in this path of "totality” for 
three minutes and 45 secraids, 
and the results, except for a 
few minor problems, delighted 
everyone.

When the sun vanished alto
gether at 3:42 p.m. BDT, the 
airplane’s interior was almost 
as dark as nlg^. Astronomers 
hovering over their telescopes 
and radiation-measuring de
vices used pencil flashlights to 
perform their duties.

Outside, the ground was ob
scured by a thick layer of 
clouds and the black, oval- 
sbaped lunar shadow could be 
seen 50 miles in opposite direc
tions, with fluffy clouds bright

ly lit by the sun beyond the 
shadow. ’The view was the most 
striking from the cockpit.

"Out in front of us after the 
eclipse passed us we could see 
this huge circular shadow 120 
miles wide moving across the 
clouds below us. It was the 
most fantastic sight I’ve ever 
seen,” said Maj. Dan Yergler, 
the pilot.

Experimenters who sought to 
measure infrared radiation, in
teraction of sunlight with 
charged particles In the corona 
and the corona's magnetic field 
said they were pleased with 
results. Studying the Informa- 
tlor. recorded on film and mag
netic tape will take several 
months and In most cases. In
volve complex computer ana-

Johnston Future Brightens, 
Inks Multi-Year Bruin Pact

MOBILE MAYOR
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— CJiattanooga has a curb-serv
ice City Hall. It’s a specially 
outfitted van truck used to haul 
a portable mayor’s office to 
various parts of the city.

Citizens 
To Watch 

MV Exhaust
HARTFORD (AP) — A pro

gram to enlist Connecticut citi
zens as pollution watchdogs has 
drawn 1,577 responses com
plaining about excessive motor 
vehicle smoke.

In the six-month-old program, 
sponsored by the Coinnecticut 
.AJr Conservation Committee, 
citizens are invited to report 
“excessive" exhausts, along 
with license numbers, the time 
and place, on a postcard and 
send it to the state Motor Ve
hicles Department.

Of the 1,577 cards, 217 were 
ruled invalid because of in
complete or inaccurate infor
mation. Of the rest, 1,108 were 
for automobile, 198 for trucks, 
42 for buses, 11 for taxis and 
one for a motorcycle. One Mil
ford resident was reported four 
times, the committee said.

BOSTON (AP) — Eddie John
ston, often criticized and his 
job in apparent jeopardy many 
times during 10 seasons with 
the Boston Bruins, is assured of 
a nice future, at least financial
ly-

Die Bruins announced Mon
day that Johnston, 35, has 
signed a multi-year contract 
with the National Hockey 
League club.

“There was a time when 
people thought that the position 
we were least strong In was 
goal-tending,' ’ Boston General 
Manager Milt Schmidt said. 
“I’d say now quite the opposite 
WEIS true. The performance of 
Eddie Johnston lEist sesison 
goes a long way in making thi.s 
the case."

Johnston, reached eis he left 
his favorite off-season spet, a 
golf course, said he considers 
the 1971-72 campaign “probably 
my most satisfying year.” 

Johnston and Gerry Cheevers 
shared the Bruins’ goal-tending 
duties last season, each win
ning 27 games. Johnston had a 
2.7 goals Eigainst average per 

game.

The Bruins went on to win 
the Stanley Cup, their second in 
three years. Johnston wen six 
of seven starts, allowing just 13 
goals.

State Delegates Turn 
Toward McGovern

LUMBER USE UP
WASHINGTON (AP) —Lum

ber consumption in the United 
States in 1972 will set Ein edl- 
time record of about 46 billion 
board feet, according to esti
mates for the year by the Na
tional Forest ProductlOTi Assn.

’"The building Industry ac
counts for between two-thirds 
and three-fourths of Eill lumber 
consumption in the United 
States with variations depend
ing largely on the strength of 
home building,’ ’ sEild NFPA 
Forest economist. Dr. John 
Muench Jr.

Muench said a domestic con
sumption level of 46 billion 
l)oard feet would represent a 
gain of 20 per cent more than 
the 1970 consumption level, 
which was a relatively sluggish 
year for both housing and lum
ber. He attributed the bulk of 
the gain this year to the cur
rent housing boom.

t e ) '  t  -

Personal N otices
In Memoriam

In  loving m em ory  of M rs. Id a  An* 
lolik, who p assed  a w ay  Ju ly  11, 
1962.

E v ery d ay  In som e sm all w ay. 
M em ories of you com e o u r way. 
T im e and  y e a rs  roll sw iftly  by,
But love and  m em ories n e v e r  die.

Sadly M issed,
D aughter, Son*in*law and 
G randch ild ren

In Memoriam
In  loving m em ory  of ou r m other 

T h eresa  F rac c h ia . who passed  
aw ay, Ju ly  9, 1970.

A lways a  s ilen t h eartach e  
M an a  silen t tea r.
But a lw ays a  beautifu l m em ory  

.Of the one we loved so dear.
God gave us s tren g th  to b e a r  it, 
And courage to face  the  blow.
But w ha t It m ean t to lose you 
No one will ev er know.

Sadly M issed,
F rac c h ia  F am ily

In Memoriam
In  loving m em ory  of J e r ry  S. 

W illiam s J r .  who pas.scd aw ay  Ju ly  
11. 1967.

A precious one from  us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is v a ca n t in o u r lives 
Which n ev er c an  be filled.

M om and  D ad 
Joy, Ju d y  an d  Jebby

In Memoriam
In  loving m em ory  of m y  daddy. 

J e r ry  S. W illiam s J r . ,  who passed  
aw ay  Ju ly  11, 1967.

Love you alw ays. 
________ Jo d i ._________________

BuirtGorners, Manchester 
(Next to Caldor)

OPEN DAILY
1:30 p.m. • 9:30 p.m. 
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were not sure yet how they 
would vote on the presidential 
roll call.

“I voted my conscience,” 
SEiid State CentrEil Com- 
mitteewomEUi Dorothy Quirk of 
Hartford, a party loyalist 
whose pro-McGovem vote sur
prised some observers. "I’m 
going to vote for Daley, too,” 
she added, referring to the dis
puted 59 delegates—including 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Da
ley—from Cook County, 111.

Nlneteen-year-old Markita 
Green of HEirtford, who also 
voted with the Mc(3ovem 
people on CEdlfomia, said she 
regarded that issue els separate 
from the presidential nomi
nation. Miss Green, who was 
given a good tEilking to by dele
gate Henry Parker of New 
Haven, a McGovern backer, on 
Monday, said she still wasn’t 
sure how she would vote on the 
nomination for president.

Delegate Anne Wexler of 
Westport, who went from a na
tional campEiign post with Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie early this 
year to almost equEil promi
nence in the McGovern oper
ation this week, wsts busy count
ing delegates at the McGovern 
ctmvention headquarters and 
did not vote on the CEUifomla 
roll CEill. Her alternate cast a 
vote for the McGovern cause.

Besides Mrs. Quirk and Miss 
Green, the only other surprise 
on the California roll call weis a 
pro-McGovem vote by delegate 
Anthony DeLorenzo of Bristol., 
a United Auto Workers official 
who had favored Muskie. 'The 
other pro-McGovem votes were 
cast by the 16 announced 
McCjlovem backers, plus two 
McGovern Eiltemates.

The Connecticut delegates 
voted 43 to 8 against seating 
more women on the South 
Carolina delegation. Among the 
eight in the minority was State 
Rep. John A. Carrozzella of 
Wallingford, one of the Genersil 
Assembly’s confessed "mEile 
chauvinists.” (jarozzella wtis 
persuaded by alternate dele
gate Donna Brunstad of Red
ding to cast his bedlot for the 
cause of women’s representa
tion.

ventlon this year, this time as a 
jcumalist. Miller, a resident of 
Roxbury, weis a Connecticut 
delegate in the 1968 convention, 
and cast his bEillot for Eugene 
McCarthy.

When Eisked today whether it 
Was more fun to be a delegate 
or a reporter. Miller ssdd, “A 
reporter. You ceui move around 
more. You don’t have to stay In 
the same place.”

Miller is covering the con
vention for Elsqulre MEigksine.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Marine 
helicopters flying from offshore 
carriers landed hundreds of 
South Vletntimeae marines 
north of Quang ’Tri « ty  today, 
putting government forces on 
three sides of the enemy-held 
provincial capital.

First Veports said there was 
no major contact.

The Marines were landed 2Mi 
miles north-northwest of the 
city, on the etistem side of the 
’Thach Han River opposite the 
Quang Tri combat bEise.

For the fifth successive day, 
entrenched North Vietnamese 
forces managed to stall the 
South Vietnamese drive to re
capture the city lost 10 weeks 
ago.

Tank-led Nortli Vietnamese 
infantrymen and South Viet
namese paratrooper and ma
rines battled at four different 
points on the northeastern and 
southeastern outskirts of QuEmg 
Tri a ty .

The Saigon commimd report
ed that 104 North Vietnamese 
treops were killed and eight 
tanks destroyed, six of them in 
one battle, by U.S. naval gun
fire and South Vietnamese ar
tillery support.

Government losses were six 
men killed Eind 13 wounded, the 
Saigon command said.

'"The North VletnEimese are 
in there to stay,” said Capt. 
Don Dickenson, 25, of Braden
ton, Fla., an adriser with the 
paratroopers. “The guys who 
are there have been ordered to 
stay there.”

Associated Piress correspond
ent Dennis Neeld reporced from 
the front that Dickenson told 
him North VietnEunese troops 
were well dug in In Eind around 
the atadel, in the heart of 
Quang Tri City.

“They are in well-prepared 
bunkers,” he said, "'niey’ve 
been there for two months and 
they’ve used their time judi
ciously.”

“You esm put 105 Eind even 
155 artillery on those bunkers 
and you’ll only give them a 
headache.”

Dickenson sEiid he had seen 
500-pound bombs dropped with
in 20 yards of the North Viet
namese bunkei-s and they fEiiled

to hurt anyone inside.
“It’s fighting In cities,” he 

said. "It’s dirty. It's rough, and 
it’s different from anything 
we’ve had since the Tet offen
sive in 1968, It’s no longer the 
quiet little rice-paddy war.”

Dickenson’s unit moved to 
within 600 yards of the Citadel 
to probe North Vietnamese 
strength and defenses, then 
pulled back Sunday. He said 
Quang Tri (^ty Is in bad shape 
but not completely smashed to 
rubble.

He said he did not see any 
civilians, that they had left be
cause "they know that where 
the North Vietnamese are is 
where the bombs are going to 
fall.”

In the air war, the U.S. Com
mand said cloudy weather cut 
fighter-bomber strikes against 
North VletnEim to 199 Monday, 
most of them In the southern 
half of the country.

Dickenson said he had been 
calling in U.S. air strikes on 
North Vietnamese positions in
side the Citadel. ’There were 
secondary explosions every few 
minutes, he said, indicating hits 
on ammunition and fuel stores. 
Much of the ammunition was 
believed to be South Vletntun- 
ese, left behind during the May 
1 retreat.

Air Force F4 Phsmtoms from 
’Thailand carried out the major 
attacks of the day, triggering 
fires and 80 secondary ex
plosions at fuel depots in the 
Mu Gia Ptisa area, near the 
LaotlEui border 70 miles north 
of the demilitarized zone, the 
command sEild.

'The U.S. Commtind also re
ported that a Navy A4 Skyhawk 
was lost 20 miles northeast of 
’Thanh Hoa Eind the pilot miss
ing. It was the 69th American 
plane downed over North Viet
nam since the resumption of 
full-scale bombing April 6, and 
a total of 68 crewmen are miss
ing, the U.S. CommEtnd said.

North Vletauim stiid its gun
ners in Ha Btic Province, north 
of Hanoi, shot down a U.S. 
Phantom today Eind the pilot 
was captured. Die official Viet
nam News Agency gave neither 
the pilot’s name nor condition.

Humphrey Drops 
Out of Race

Walpole State Prison inmate Albert DeSalvo dances with Mrs. Mary Monroe 
of Boston as 35 senior citizens from Boston were brought to the prison for an 
afternoon picnic with inmates. Revitalization Corps, a volunteer community, 
agency froni Hartford, Conn., working, through its Boston .office, sponsored the’ 
trip. Ned Coll, director of the agency said: “We’re trying to show how both 
these neglected groups of people can help each other.’’ DeSalvo claims to be the 
“Boston Strangler.’’ (AP photo)

According to Sen. AbrahEun 
Rlbicoff and State CSiairman 
John M. Bailey, the national 
chElirmanship of the Democrat
ic party can remain in Law- 
r e  n c e O’Brien’s hands—if
O’Brien wants it.

“He has Senator McGovern's 
confidence, and I think he has 
the confidence of the Democrat
ic piuty,” Rlbicoff said Monday 
in an interview.

However, "Larry indicated to 
m e.that he’d had enough and 
would like to get out Eifter this 
is over,” SEild Rlbicoff. “He’s in 
a tough job, a position where 
he CEUi’t please anylxxly.”

BEdley, who held the national 
chairmEuishlp during the eight 
years before O’Brien'took over 
in 1968, sEdd he understood 
O’Brien had M ^^vern’s sup
port and could/retaln the chEdr- 
manship until after the elec
tion, if net longer. “The ques
tion is whether he wsmts it,” 
Bailey said.

M anchester Area

Police Report
South Windsor police are in

vestigating a breEik into the 
home of Olln Gerich, 1451 Ell
ington Rd. in which some $1,300 
worth of goods was taken.

Police said the home had been 
vacant during the day and the 
break discovered about 9:30 
p.m. Entry was gained by 
breaking a reEir window. Miss
ing were a Winchester shot gun, 
diamond ring, watch, transistor 
radio and a clock radio Emd a 
small amount of cash.

VERNON
Richard Cote, 26, of Rt. 30, 

Vernon, was arrested by Ver
non police yesterday and charg
ed with reckless driving, breEich 
of peace Eind threatening, in 
connection with the investiga
tion of a two-car Eiccident on Rt. 
80.

Hbllce SEdd the driver of the  ̂
second car was Arnold Nelsson 
of Hartford. He and a passenger 
were taken to Rockville Gener
al Hospital, treated and releas
ed.

Cote posted a $500 surety 
bond and 1s scheduled to appeEir 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
July 25.

Robert W. Richardson, 39, of 
Frog Hollow Rd., Ellington was 
chEUged with breach of peace in 
connection with the investi
gation of an altercation in Tal- 
cottville.

Police said Richtirdson Ed- 
legedly struck another man 
during the Edtercatlon. Richard
son was releEised on a $50 non- 
surety bond for appearEuice in 
court July 25.

James NapoUtEino, 7 of 111 
Orchard St., Rockville, was 
taken to Rockville GenerEd Hos
pital yesterday Edter he collided 
with a car while riding his bi
cycle on Davis Ave. extension. 
The boy was treated and re- 
leEESed. The driver of the csir, 
Jefferey Gagne, 16 of 103 Or
chard St., was not charged.

Playwright Arthur Miller is 
back at the Democratic con-

SIONS
NEW YORK (AP) — (Project 

Health, the new program which 
teaches businessmen how to 
recognize EUid avoid potentlEdly 
serious health problems, re
ports that potential alcc^olics 
display five early on-the-job 
signs.

They Eire higher-than-aversigr 
charges on expense accounts; 
early arriVEd and—o r late de
partu re  from company func
tions where there’s firee liquor; 
m arital problems, divorce, or 
separation; psychiatric help for 
children and high ra te  of illness 
or accidents in the family.

(Continued from Page One)
House in the politically crucial 
state cf Illinois.

Party leEiders hEid feared the 
opening night session would run 
into the daylight hours.

But the showdown votes on 
CEdifomia and Illinois were fol
lowed by a series of com
promises that quickly brought 
the opening session to a close a 
few minutes before 6 a.m 
BDT.

In terms of the party’s presi
dential fight, the California test 
was crucial, perhaps decisive.

According to an Associated 
Press count, addition of the 151 
C a l i f o r n i a  votes brought 
McGovern within about 25 votes 
of a first-ballot nomination with 
other uncommitted delegates 
expected to move his way.

It took two votes, both de
cided by larger than expected 
margins, to settle the California 
credentlEds dispute.

First, the McGovern forces 
overturned by a vote of 1,618.28 
to 1,238.22 the Credentials Com
mittee’s decision — which had 
been eng;ineered by backers of 
Humphrey, Sen. Edmund 8. 
Muskie and Gov. George C. 
Wallace — to deny McGovern 
Edl the California votes.

Then, by eui even broader 
margin of 1,689.52 to 1,162.23. 
the McGovern forces defeated 
an attempt by a Florida backer 
of Wallace to challenge the par
liamentary ground rules set by 
the presiding officer, Demo- 
atlc National ChEilrman Law
rence F. O’Brien.

In the Chicago case, too, 
there were two votes eis the 
McGovern side sought at the
last moment to compromise _
even though Daley’s side said 
compromise was impossible.

Former Gov. Frank Morrison 
of Nebraska, a McGovern sup
porter, sought to suspend, the 
rules and bring the compromise 
to the floor — a procedure re- 
quring a two-thirds vote. But it 
failed to command even a ma
jority, losing 1,483.08 to 1,411.05.

Then, heeding the plea of 
fiery Rev. Jessie Jackson, who 
warned that “if one CEUicer re
mains in the body, the rest of 
the body politic will die,” the 
convention voted 1,486.5 -to 
1,371.5 to reject Dsdey’s bid to 
supplant the group led by Jack- 
son and Chicago Alderman Wil
liam Singer.

Daley, who dominated the 
party’s tumultuous 1968 con
vention in his hometown of Chi
cago. never came near the hall, 
the first time In 20 years he 
had missed the start o f  a 
Democratic convention.

Then, speeding adjournment 
of the first of four scheduled 
sessions, the Convention agreed 
to drop credentiEils cases affect
ing delegrates from Michigan, 
Texas, Rhode, Island, Washing

ton, Connecticut and Oklahoma.
Earlier, it rejected a chal

lenge seeking more women in 
the South Carolina delegiatlon 
and the bid of a racially mixed 
group to supplEint the pro-Wal
lace Alabama group.

The California showdown 
highlighted a marathon open
ing-night session eis the bitterly 
divided Democrats launched 
their conventlMi under reform 
rules that brought in more 
women, blacks and young 
people — EIS well eis generating 
a dozen credentials fights;
- As the convention opened in 

the brilliEintly lit convention 
hall, roving groups of demon
strators who had broken away 
from a protest rEilly Eissembled 
outside. One group pulled down 
a section of a restrain ing fence.

Until the crucial CEdlfoinla 
contest, most delegates ap
peared to show little interest in 
the proceedings, talking with 
friend and neighbors and mill
ing in the aisles despite 
O’Brien’s best efforts to keep 
the business moving.

But the 20-mlnute debate on 
California brought delegates to 
attention amid repeated rounds 
of applause and boos.

And a loud cheer went up 
from the McGovern CEillfornia 
d e l e g a t e s ,  surrounded by 
throngs of reporters, as the two 
votes were Eumounced, assuring 
the front-running South DeUco- 
tan the full 271 delegates he 
had won in the June 6 Califor
nia primary.

With addition of the 161 dis
puted California delegates, 
McGovern's committed first- 
ballot strength some 48 hours 
before presidential bsilloting be
gins Wednesday night reached 
1,485.35 — just 23.65 short of the 
1,509 needed to win.

A swing of uncommitted dele
gates la expected to put 
McGovern pEtst that marie be
fore the balloting starts.

The clear, 380-vote margin of 
the California chedlenge WEis 
accepted by the defeated 
Humphrey forces. “It wew a 
great fight,” ,sald San Fran
cisco Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

“I still think it is wrong for 
per cent of the vote 

(McGovern’s CEdifornia per
centage in an elght-CEUidldate 
field) to have 100 per cent of 
the delegates. But the vote is in 
and we accept it,” he Eulded.

Before O’Brien could tui- 
nounce the vote, Norman Ble of 
Clearwater, Fla., rose to chal
lenge the ground rules, forcing 
the second roll call of the Offiit.

Even while the second vote 
was taking place, McGovern is
sued a statement from his Dor- 
al Beach Hotel headquEurters a 
couple of miles up the beach, 
saying he was gratified but not 
surprised. He declEired:

/'•' ■ /
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Diet for High Blood Pressure

I  Eliminate All Excess Body Fat

Fashion and Finesse TakeI

Over the Male Hairple e e
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Richard Hartwich of New 
York and Baltimore has 
been dubbed “Big Chief of 
the Wigwam,” because of 
his multimillion-dollar busi
ness in hairpieces — espe
cially for men.

"Although most men to
day,” he said, “accept hair
pieces as casually as women 
do, there are still some who 
are reluctant to turn up with 
a full head of hair all of a 
sudden.” For these m en , 
Hartwich has created a 
“growing hair kit.”

“We start with a crown 
piece and bring the hair for
ward. Next time we add an
other piece, until eventually 
a full hairpiece has been 
added. And people just don’t 
seem to notice.”

This he considers the psy
chological aspect of the 
men’s wig business.

T h i s  internationally fa
mous hair stylist for men
and women is the winner of 
over 80 awards in his field.

piece IS the tricky part,” 
Hartwich admitted. “It must 
iook like a natural hairline. 
Next, as most hairpieces 
will be blended into hair 
still left on the lower part of 
the head, the color and tex
ture must be a perfect 
match. And fitting must be 
equally perfect.

“With all these factors a 
woman should know that a 
good male hairpiece isn’t 
going to be a $10 bargain— 
and two will be needed. But

it’s better to be bald than to 
wear a bad headpiece.”

A wig, Hartwich believes 
is still the best answer to 
the bald pate.

“If you have hair weaving 
done,” he said, “it needs re
designing every eight weeks. 
It’s expensive and a nuis

“It caught on like a house 
afire,” Hartwich said.

Hartwich believes that de
signers in other fields who 
lend their names to wigs 
are fooling the public.

“To design wigs,” he said, 
“you have to be a hair stylist 
to begin with. After five 
years you can train others.

“For our examination we 
are given a historical hair
style to do (Marie Antoin- 
nette perhaps) and have to 
make that style as a hair
piece.”

“The styles can be mod
ernized but if you don’t learn 
the original you cannot mod
ernize it.”

As for men’s hairpieces, 
Richard Hartwich t h i n k s  
they are as important cos
metically as replacement of

at a time. Only a small area 
is transplanted each time 
because it’s agony to go 
through and you still can’t 
be sure it will take.

“In order to have hair,” 
He has recently produced he added, “men will go 

a handmade toupee with a through all this without real- 
simulated skin part. izing that a first-class hair

piece is still the best meth- 
“Men have to use venti- od.” 

lated velcro attached to the
scalp, not the hair -  or at- After apprentming m Eu- 
tached with little clips if rope as hair-stylist and wig 
someone who has too much maker, he worked in Euro
hair in one spot to attach pean capitals to get more 
the velcro to the scalp. pperience. In 1957 he went

into women s hairpieces — 
“An average man’s hair all the way. His first New 

style reveals the hairline all York customer was the Berg- 
around The edge of the hair- dorf Goodman beauty shop.

ance. In a natural transplant missing teeth. And medical- 
they take out tittle swatches 'y important as well.

“God gave us hair,” he 
said, “to protect us from the 
sun.

“Do you know that in Eng
land bald men and women 
can get hairpieces on their 
national health insurance— 
not high-fashion wigs, but 
wigs for medical purposes?”

By the way, Hartwich is 
the man responsible for the 
wigs on Ladies Washington 
through Johnson in Gettys
burg’s “Hall of Presidents.” 
And his invisible hairline 
pieces for men and women 
today give the oUl-time 
grande dames’ wigs a run 
for their money as artistic 
creations.

Service Notes
•Navy PO 3. C. Gregory A. 

Duntz, son of Mr. and Mrs. of 
Francis Duntz Sr. of Grandview 
Rd., TollEuid, has completed a

PO 2. C. Richard N. Dey, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. First of all, 

Dey of 606 Hlllstown Rd.

Vm q Tennis 
Bookworm
By JAN WARREN

I ’m probably the best READ 
tennis player around. Almost 
anyone can beat me on the 
courts, but I’d challenge the 
town champ to compare tennis 
reading lists 1

Why, I've read books by Rod 
Laver, Billie JeEin King, Arthur 
Ashe, Don Budge, Nancy 
Ritchie, Emd two by Billy Tal
bert. Since tennis is supposed 
to be the thinking womEm’s (or 
man’s) game, how can my 
reading fEill to help?

There are two books I’ve prac- 
ticEilly memorized! The first 
book is "Stroke Production In 
Tennis.” And believe me, 
there's a lot more to tennis thsm 
forehands and backhands. Ac
cording to the author, there are 
approximately 27 ways to at
tack the bEill. Notice he says 
attack! There are drop shots, 
lobs, volleys Emd overhead 

• smEEShes. And they can be de
livered 'With topspln, backspin 
or underspin. You know, it’s a 
joy to just read about some of 
these shots. The lob volley, for 
example, comes on with the sur
prise of a pack-ln-the-box. 
ImEtgine the face on your op
ponent if you were able to pull 
it off? Now that’s the stuff a 
tennis player’s dreams are made 
of-

The second book is “Use Your 
Head In Tennis” tmd deals with 
the psycholoy of ‘the gEune. It 
gets right down to the nitty 
gritty with chapters on “When 
You’re Over Matched," “When 
You’re Off Form,” and “'When 
You Have Butterflies In Your 
Stomach.” It also stresses the 
ImportEmce of positive thinking. 
In other words, you’ll never 
play like Billie Jetm King if 
you don't think like her!

The only trouble with all this 
reading, is that it’s hard to 
translate what you resid in a 
book into what you do on the 
tennis courts. I know exactly' 
what I Wimt to do, but my hands 
tmd feet never get the messEige. 
I can’t seem to work at more 
tliEm one problem at a time. 
When I’m thinking about my 
forehsuid, my backhand falls 
apEirt. When I’m trying to keep 
my eye on the ball, I forget 
to get into i>osltion to receive 
it.

It’s a discouraging business, 
Emd I suspect that a natural 
athlete would scoff at my acad- 

- emlc approach to the gEime. But 
I readly feel I’m mEiking a llt-

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—W o u 1 d

you please tell me what one 
should eat if he has high 
blood pressure? I read your 
column every day and would 
appreciate this information.

Dear Reader—The goal of 
diet in high blood pressure 
is to help people lose excess 
fat if there is any or to pre
vent the accumulation of fat 
if they don’t have any. So 
the first goal is to restrict 
the calories sufficiently un
til any excess fat around the 
trunk, including about the 
navel or in the small of the 
back, has disappeared. The 
caloric intake should then 
be kept at a level to prevent 
fat deposits from returning.

Another dietary goal is to 
decrease , the likelihood of 
fat, deposits in the arteries. 
The total amount of fat in 
the diet should be less than 
35 per cent of the total calo
ries eaten. To achieve this, 
you ought to eat lean meats.

lean fish, fortified skim milk 
or at least fortified low-fat 
milk and stop adding fat for 
seasoning to vegetables or 
using fat in cooking prepara
tions such as deep-fat frying.

De-e m p h a s i z e the satu
rated or animal fats by in
cluding in the diet more 
vegetables, fruits and cere
als and less fatty meat and 
dairy fats, for e x a m p l e ,  
cheese (uncreamed cottage 
c h e e s e  and fortified skim 
milk, however, are excellent 
sources of protein and cal
cium and can be used with
out any difficulty). Mo s t  
people will need to adjust 
their diet to include more 
chicken and fish and less 
beef and pork. This doesn’t 
mean, h o w e v e r ,  that beef 
needs to be eliminated en
tirely. For e x a m p l e ,  lean 
round steak is an excellent 
source of protein with less 
than 35 per cent of its calo
ries from fat.

Some authorities w o u l d  
also tell you to restrict your

cholesterol and, since there 
is some cholesterol in most 
animai products, this again 
means a greater emphasis 
on vegetables, fruits and ce
reals. The most c o m m o n  
high-cholesterol food is the 
egg yolk, so if your doctor 
wants you to restrict your 
cholesterol, you may have to 
limit eggs.

Individuals who have high 
blood pressure should limit 
their salt intake by not add
ing salt in cooking or at the 
table. Salt substitutes are 
satisfactory as long as they 
don’t contain sodium, as are 
other seasonings, including 
garlic or curry. Be careful, 
though, about using commer
cial sauces that include a lot 
of salt in their preparation. 
This type of d i e t a r y  ap
proach is satisfactory for 
most people with high blood 
pressure.

Some doctors recommend 
even more s e v e r e  dietary 
limitations. The once-popu- 
lar rice diet was limited to

unsweetened rice along with 
fruit and fruit juices. Noth
ing else was permitted on 
the diet. This, of course, was 
an extremely low-fat, low- 
salt, low-calorie diet. It was 
reported to be highly suc
c e s s  f u 1 in some patients. 
This is to be expected, since 
it induced weight loss, elimi
nated eitcess fat from the 
body and eliminated the so
dium c o m m o n l y  found in 
salt and animal products. Se
vere diets of this n a t u r e ,  
though, must be carried out 
under a doctor’s suprevision 
because additional dietary 
supplements are needed, in- 
clu(iing important vitamins.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPR)5E ASSN.)

Does all the talk about cholesterol 
disturb you? If so you'll want to 
read Dr. Lamb's booklet in which 
he answers your questions about this 
subject. Send 50 cents to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Ask for "Cholesterol- 
booklet.

Aimual Bean Festival 
Slated for Saturday ■W, I  '’f w (

'■

men and their crews floated 
log;s down the Connecticut River 
to the mills.

For anyone not plEinnlng to 
serve 4,000 people, a  kitchen
sized recipe calls for two 
pounds of dry beards (enough to 
feed about eight people), mix

Hole-Bean Festival to be held one-third cup molasses, one 1] 
Saturday at the TollEuid County tablespoon salt, one tablespoon 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, dry mustard, one teaspoon

On Thursday more than 1,0(X) 
pounds of beans, which have 
been par-boiled suid flavored 
with spices and pieces of salt 
pork, will be put in huge ket
tles Eind put in the ground to 
bake for about 24 hours, in 
preparation for the annuEd Besm-

m M

■‘ ■ ' • J

Rockville, from 3 to 8 p.m.
The meEd will edso include 

homemade brown bread with 
butter, ham  or hot dogs, cole 
slaw, pickles, ice creEim, coffee 
Eind milk.

Die cEwt iron kettles to be 
used hold from 26 to 160 pounds 
of beans. The 1,000 pounds will 
serve about 4,000 people. EEich 
pot is’fitted into a pit of fire-

white pepper and add to the 
beans and fill the kettle with 
w ater. Parboil until tender, 
about one-half hour and add a 
slab of salt pork, WEishlng off 
the salt first. Put the salt pork 
on top of the beans while they 
are  baking.

The festival cooks caution that 
you just can’t get the same fla
vor by baking the beans in a

bricks. The fires are started regular oven,. For the family
size recipe, the beEins should betwo days before, with hsirdwood 

Euid the bricks are  white hot 
and the ground around them 
WEUTO, before the beEins are put, 
to bEike, n d n  or shine.

This In-the-ground bsddng 
method is the way the beans 
used to be prepared in the days 
of the river drives when lumber-

cooked in the ground for about 
10 hours. CJooks are cautioned 
to fill the kettle with water, to 
the top, just before covering 
and the besms will never go 
dry.

The festlvEil will be held Sat
urday, rain or shine.

sese Dean’s List
Manchester area students Lsine; Layne Allison, 16 Wilshlre 

nEimed to the Southern Connectl- Rd.; Sarah Ashline, Loveland 
cut State College spring semes- Heights; Nora Belanger, 61 Tal

U. 8. Air Force Capt. Richard visit to Hcng Kong aboard the cenUy was 
P. Lemleux recently received attack aircraft CSirrler USS Pistol Marksman Medal in a 
the Air MedEil at Grlfflss AFB, Honccck, and is now back in ceremony aboard the destroyer 
N. Y., for his performance as Ihe F  Gult of Tonkin aboard USS Henderson, which is home

ter dean’s list a)re Patrick Dou- 
gan, 9 Eldrldge St.; Elizabeth 
Germtdne, 200 Center St.; Cyn
thia GobelUe, 30 Harlan St.;

810 Tolland

a B-62 pilot on missions com
pleted under hEizEirdous con
ditions in support of the U. 8. 
effort in SoutheEist Asia. His 
wife, PEiulette, is the daughter 
of Mr. Eind Mrs.WlUlam Dlugos 
of 142 Orchard St., Rockville.

: A MODERN - 
PHARMACY

the carrier.

Gourmet Corner

my hindsight is
_____________ _ terrific. After losing a set, I
awarded the Navy “  mentally and win ^cquelln^  im ier

every time!
I’m also able to coach myself 

EES I play. You know, “racket 
back” and “bend your knees” 
and “don’t hit to the netman, 
stupid.”

Another benefit from my read
ing is that I can share interest
ing bits of information with my

cott Ave.; Patricia Halloran, 22 
Hammond St.; Carole IrelEind, 
Elm Hill Rd.; Deborsdi Pike, 9 
ClEilre Rd.; Eind Mary Yellen 
242 South St., all of 'Vernon.

S T A R

MAR. 21 
■-■̂ ÂRR. 19 
>11-16-18-46 

48-58-63
TAURUS

'r r  MAY 20
, 7-10-13-31 
'52-55-66
GEMIN)

Q .y  MAY 2. 

JUNE 20

)\35-37-40-45 
5^60-73-75

CANCER
JdNl 21 

22

5>,12-26-38-49 
^51-76-79-86

LEO

22

^  2- 8-14-28 
cSy32-43-56

VIRGO
X AUG. 23

D,
SEPT. 22 

1-25-33-59 '64*77-80-82|Wi7

-lly  CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Vour Doi7y Aciiviiy Guide 
According lo fhe Sfor*.

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA
SEPT. 23
OCT 
4-15-29-34, 

42-53-87-8̂
1 Take
2 You're
3 Fovoroble
4 Set
5 Difference
6 For
7 Entertain
8 The
9 W ith

10 Tchdoy
11 You'll 
\'2 Be
13 Best
14 Center
15 D isputed
16 Be
17 Influence
18 Feeling
19 Romantic
20 Of
21 Seek
22 Adventures
23 You'll
24 Privocy
25 A
26 Fully
27 And
28 Of
29 Issues
30 M ote

31 To
32 Love
33 Determined
34 Right
35 Pleose
36 An
37 Visitors
38 Cooperotive
39 Overcome
40 M o ke  
4 1 Behind
42 Quickly
43 And
44 A
45 A
46 In
47 Closed
48 Top
49 A nd
50 Problem
51 You’ll
52 Ration
53 As
54 Or
55 Expensive
56 Adm irotion
57 Older
58 Form
59 Stand
60 Fuss

)Good

61 Public
62 Portner
63 Tixloy
64 In
65 Doors
66 Delicacies
67 If
68 Moy
69 By
70 Focing
71 Person
72 Possible
73 Over
74 Gets
75 Them
76 Enjoy
77 A
78 Relations
79 Real
80 Complicoted
81 Develop
82 Issue
83 It
84 Squarely
85 Suddenly
86 Progress
87 Possible
88 You
89 Todoy
90 Priority

€ 7/12
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT.
NOT. 71
17-20-36-5746 
71-74-88-90' ■

23

22kL>M

SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 /  
D ie .  21 6 ^ 1  

21-24-41-47ig^ 
65-67-72

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. 19 
5- 9-30-54(^ 

62-68-81-85
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FES. IS
3- 6-19-22A 

27-61-78
PISCES

FES 19 
MAR. 20
23-39-44-5(yr
69-70-83-84Vfe

ohjvplin r e v iv a l

KANSAS CTTY (AP) — Complete with derby hat, 
Stephen W. Farley, son of Mr. Charlie CJiapUn, the famed baggy pants, undersize jacket

ported at Long Beach, Calif.

Tpke.; Ellen Donohue, 221
Spring St.; Irene Hallisey, 100 .... ..... .......... .......  ̂_
Indian Dr.; Susan Hubbard, 17 j^rs. Walter H.’ Farley of little tramp who mside millions and oversize shoes, the comedi-
Castle Rd.; Mary Miller, 17 20 Ralph Rd. and a chemistry of moviegoers laugh and cry In an will be featured on a special
Barry Rd. pre-med senior at Holy Cross the golden age of the "sllents,” series of greeting cEirds. Hall-

Also, Kathryn Boehner, 129 W. college, has been selected to soon will be greeting jVmeri- mark has been given author-
Center St.; Anthony Dimlnlco, participate in Hartford Hospit- cans once more—via their mall- izatlon to reproduce scenes 
39 Eldrldge St.; Nancy and Bar- ai’s Summer Student Fellowship man. ft7>m many of his movies,
bara Dyer, 57 Shallowbrook Program, which Is designed to

Veal Birds Make An 
Outstanding Diet Dish

friends when we’re rehashing Lane; Catherine Egan, 24 Hen- gjyg students who are contem
~  ■ '  plating medical careers flrst-

hEind knowledge of the many 
aspects tha t comprise the norm 
al hospital routine.

By TOM HOOE 
Associated Press Writer

VEJkL BIRDS
2 tablespoons mEtrgEirlne 
% cup chopped onion

Malpractice claims and 
suits brought by patients 
against doctors are be
coming increasingly com
mon throughout the Uni
ted States. . . .  In Cali- 

Ifomia alone, such cases 
rose about 40 per cent 

1 from 1966 to 1969. . . .  It 
1 is estimated that nearly 
one-fifth of all U.S. phy
sicians have been sub
jects o f m a lp r a c tic e

___ Most cases are
settled out of court. .
Of those that go to trial, 
physicians win at least 
least two out of three, 
Even so, the cost of such 
suits is enormous, and 
sympathetic juries keep 
raising the ante. . . .  Few 1 experts agree on a rem
edy for the malpractice 
mess, . ■ - Most physi
cians support legislation 
limiting their liability.

I Proper medication alleviatea 
la  great Eimount of discom
fort Fill your prescriptions 
at LbSiOX PHARMACY. 2OT 
B. Center St.
for free deUvery. O p^  8-9.

and HoUdays 8-8. Smy- 
bol Of Finest Phairow y 
Service.” Oift Dept., E^hn, 
K e t i o s ,  Candy. We honor 
Master CSiarge Cards.

(4 teaspoon dried 
^  teaspoon salt 

U cup g r a t e d  
cheese

teaspoon grated
rind

leaf basil

Parm esan

'Die dieter, unnerved enough 
by the absence of CEilorle-laden 
go(xUes from his plate, would 
do well, in the opinion of this gpjnach 
weight watcher, to avoid being teaspoon tabasco 
too Spartan all at once.

I found it rough, for instance, 
to try to cut down on food and 
alcohol at the SEtme time. Get 
used to one deprivation, then 
follow It up with the other! if 
y<xi have Einy moral fibre left.

Diets often seem to be dull, 
but they really don’t have to (g sUces). 
be. Veal is a good diet dish, j (.̂ jp chicken breth 
and it comes in msuiy attrac
tive, unfattenlng forms. Melt butter in sklUet, add on

This delicate, light 
serves as the basiB of a  partlcu- tender. Add thawed spinach, ta- 
larly tasty dlrii known as the basco, bEisil, salt, Parmesan 
veal bird. Stuffed with aU man- and lemon rind. Cover and slm- 
ner of good things, rolled and mer 6 minutes. Place 2 table- 
simmered in chicken broth, it spoons stuffing on center of 
sends the weight watcher aivay each veal slice, roll and secure 
from the dinner table contented with toothpicks. Place veal 
and without that gnawing feel- rolls in sktUet and add chicken 

that foUows many diet broth. Cover and simmer 20

our strategy. Things Uke, “well. 
In that situaUon Rod Laver sug
gests the Australian formaUon” 
or "NEincy Ritchie says you 
must foUow your serve to the 
net.”

So you see, my reading hE is 
been helpful. And I’m trying to 
think positively. Why I’ll just

% pound chopped muriirooms bet that some day, In some book, 
10 ounces frozen chopped I’ll find the very tip I need to

pull my game together. It will 
probably happen “click click!’ 
like a computer. And when it 
happens, Billie Jean King watch 
out!

MEMPHIS MEETING

dee Rd.; Kathleen Finnegan, 4 
HEUT/ard Rd.; Dianne Mella, 166 
Cushman Dr.; Karen Bangas- 
ser, 63 Glenwood St.; Elizabeth 
Blanchfleld, 81 White St.; Dor
othy Fleming, 34 Jensen St.;, 
Kim Hovey, 96 St. John St.; 
Ellse Kloter, 208 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Also, Sharon CEupenter, South 
Rd., Bolton; TTiomEis McNa
mara, 14 R i^ e  Rd., Columbia; 
Sandra Hoffman, Glenwood Rd., 
Ellington; JEunea H o r t o n ,  
Church St. and Claudia Porter, 
Old Gilead Rd., both of Hebron.

Also, Judith Sommarlva, 321 
Benedict Dr., Donald Yacovone, 
177 Clinton Dr., and Marilyn 
Zak, 83 Peach Tree Lane, all of

Hew To Held
FALSE TEETH

Securely
Do false teeth  embarraae you by 
CO mins loose when you eat» laugh* 
or talW A denture adhesive can help. 
FASTEETH® gives dentures a long
er, firmer, ateadler hold. Makes Mt- 
iiu  more enjoyable. For more ageurity 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dent^t regularly.

E-Z DAY is the easy way . . . 
to get reliable household help!

E-Z DAY MAID SERVICE
No need to do without help whenever you need 
it. We deliver Help to and from your home. 
Experienced, insured personnel. Job and charac
ter references.

CaD between 8-8 for more information 
872-3344

lemon
MEMIPHIB, Tenn. (AP) —

1 pound thln-sliced veal cuUet Memphis has been selected by South Windsor; Sharon Creagan 
" the more tliEui 10,000 registered Holly Rd., Tolland.

messengers of the Southern Also, Terry Allard, 42 Cold 
BapUst Convention for Its 1977 Spring Dr.; Joy DeCaril, 18

meat ^ 1; Marcia McFadden, 166 Hany

Ing until veEil Is tender,

Berkeley Confers 
Degree on Dog

meals. And the dish also minutes, 
delights other members of the Serve 4. Good writh a dry white 
family ■who eu« not watching graves, well chilled, 
their waistlines.

The birds are stuffed w ith on- 
ions, mushrooms, sphiEich and 
grated cheese. The blEmdness of 
the vegetables is  offset wlHi a 
liberal dish of tabasco SEUice.
This peppery SEUice blends well 
with most Euiy dish that might BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
accompany the birds. The veiU The University of California at 
dish has a festive look, in- Berkeley luus conferred an hon- 
cidentally, yet It is simple to orary degree on &ioopy, the In- 
prepare EUid cooks in less than tellectUEil beagle 
half EUi hour. Schultz’

Sliced tomatoes sprinkled nuts.” 
with bread crumbs Euid herbs The honor came from Seui- 
and cooked in the broiler a few ford EJlberg, dean of the unlver- 
mlnutes are a good accom- slty’s graduate division, after

of (JhEWles 
strip, “Pea-

pEiniment for the veal, 
the recipe:

IDENTIFICATIONIDEN
P A ^ O R T  PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OKUOiaUl SHOP ft STODID 

829 Main SL, Mancherter  
618-7889

Here Is the pithy pooch complEdned in a 
s trip  tha t another June had 
gone by leaving him Eigain be
reft of a degree.

Snoopy WEIS pronounced “As
sistant Dean in ChEirge of Ca
nine and Related Programs,” 
Emd a doghouse-size certUicate 
of appointment made out to 
“Snoopy Beagle Schulz” was 
sent to his creator, cartoonist 
Charles Schulz.

RAGU
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

IS fA o z O O  3 2 o z " f n  
jarjar

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
FINASTtOO% 11b can 8 9 “

Mrs. Filbert’s iibpke 3 8 c

Nestea Instant Tea 2ozctn 9 9 c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers lb Pb| 42c
New Freedom 12 or t in  51c
Seneca Frozen Drinks 5 12 Of can. ^ X
Skippy Peanut Butter ■ 1 0 1  III 69c
SauSea Shrimp Cocktail 3 l * 'R b t  1,15
Keebler Pecan Sandies u o i p k i  57c
Gravy Master m*"** ooo« Q'«»> 2 o r b t l  29c
Kitty Salmon Cat Food S n a p  ,16c

TbcUor:̂  
IViake Sewing 

Simple and Save.
-^Irade4n:—■

In The Next 2 Weeks: Make Sewing Simple & Save

«lSto*125
Our trade-in policy is always this liberal. And now’s when .yoi 
need it most. Now before you begin to sew for 
Back-to-SchooI, Fall, Winter and the Holidays.
.Bring us your tired, old machine. We’ll find 
it a new home. And guarantee you at least $ 15 -  
and up to $125 — toward the purchase of a new 
“■Touch & Sew” '  Sewing Machine; The

mpst advanced wav to sew in Singer history.
Credit?’rh e  Singer CieditPlan can helpvouownilnow. within VOUlbudRct.

Model 7S6

SINGER <ATr«dema(kolTHESlN(^COMPANY

For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest you, see the white pages under SINGER COMPANY.

I
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BUGS BUNNY

BU6«rtSBeAN»Y

THERE YA ARE, 
ELMER/ T'WXY'S 

SPECIAL!

WHAT
PO

YOU
CALL
THIS

STUFF?

"POTASE
DS

BARBIZON' 
... OUR 

OWN 
RECIPE

HOW IS THE STEW, MASTER . 
FUPD? POES IT NEEP SALT?/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN

W ELL, NOW TH AT  YOU 
KN O W  W HY M RS. KRONE 
C A M E  TO  SEE  M E , I'D 
LIKE YOUR OPINIONS '

IT'S MY GUESS THAT 
GARICK IS ONLY  

INTERESTED IN MAKING 
GOOD ON HIS p a r o l e ./

YEP— AND VOUR ADVICE 
FOR HER TO HIRE A  y  I 'M  
BODYGUARD FOR HER Y  G LAD  
HUSBAND IS VERY GOOD' ) YOU 
SHE'LL FEEL THAT HE'S /AGREE,' 
BEIN' PROTECTED/

BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

CAMPIN’ 
COULD BE 
R W K Y 

WITHOUT THE 
M/SJOR-^HIS, 

SNO RIN ’ 
ALVAYS

BEARS'

THIS YEAR WELL 
IVWEEN0U6HM0NEV 
LEFT 60 WE CAN 
COME HOME 
ON THE TOLL 

ROAD5.'

1 ^ 1

Bia"BU«INEEtf DCM. 
N - p e r s o n a u x t
'FWURE MECREfiTED 
WHEN HE Vl/ON A  * 
FREE BALL FROM 
THE 6UMm achine :

is i7 t
HE60INS?

T-//

Olio
Aniwtr le Pttrlotii fiiiii*

1

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

KNOWIMG, H O W  T o  
SWIM CAM  COME IN. 
M ISH TV  H A N D Y  
HOLLYHOCK)

S U P P O S E  YOU'RE Y 
S H O O T IN S  s o m e / 
RAPIDS.,

Y O U R ^  
K A V A K

s m a s h e s

M

I  DON'T  
SH O O T  
M A N Y  

R A PID S

c nn >T HU. It. TM Uf. U.t Nt. OH.

'  PAIRS OF MOUF BROTHER'S
t r o u s e r s f/ W H y.TH A TS  UNHEAKP O F—UH-- 
W ELL, I'VE BEEN THROUGH ENOtRSH WITH YOU 
TWO TO  KMOW THERE'S SO M E BLACKM AIL IM- 
■VOLVEP HEBE —BUT I ’VE ALSO  LE A R W E P HOW J 
A N P  W HEH TO PLA Y IT COOL A M P A S K  NO 
C5UESTIOMS/ A S  LOWS A S  PEACE PREVAILS 

I'LL LE T  SLEEPIM S PO S S  L IE / ^

GUMMER ^STREET BY PHIL KROHN

l-iiA L O O iC N ^ ’  R5¥2 
AN IN&KF’S N ^ Iv e  

P t2 e$ $

R i p l e y ...
v<pu CAN 0UY -mi^ 
C7N6 fio lz

7-11 NCTVY ALL I  N eep  
TO  IPO \s e o Y  A  

N e w  a o p Y

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
1-11

Hit MU. I*t*gj

ACROSS 
1 Female bovine 
4 Pueblo Indian 
8 Melt

12 Area measure
13 Old
14 Part in a 

drama
15 Conducted
16 Frees from 

fear
18 Ogre
20 Principle
21 Goddess of 

the dawn
22 Sly look 
24 Nuisance
26 Cow house
27 Bounder 
30 Europe's

largest lake 
32 Lubncimt
34 Papal capes
35 Large hawk
36 Yarn strand
37 Rhythmic 

silence 
(music)

39CandIenut
trees

40 Precept
41 Golfer's term
42 Colorado 

ski resort
45 Small tart 
49 Nematode 

worm
51 Frost
52 Festival
53 Italian city
54 Article
55 Russian city
56 Snug retreat
57 Ages and ages

DOWN
1 Undisturbed
2 Mountain

(comb, form)
3 Week day
4 Stags
5 Curved 

molding
6  --------------Gates

(heaven)
7 Biological 

uriits
8 More exact
9 Cornucopia

10 Nautical term
11 Direction
17 Guides
19 Yuccalike 

plant
23 Rye disease
24 Certain sound
25 Nobleman
26 Swiss canton
27 Kind of nun

28 Bewildered
29 Tunisian 

pashas
31 Verbal noun
33 ^cess  of 

solar over 
lunar year

38 Bristly
40 Pertaining to 

the kidneys
41 Medieval

helmat
42 Jason’s boat 

(myth.)
43 Fly aloft
44 Whimper
46 Crafts
47 Sound 

repetition
48 Adolescent 

year
50 Skin tumor

1 5” 4 6 6 7 6 t 10 II

12 13 14
IS If 17
11 If 20

21 23
24 26 21 n 20 22
30 31 32 33
34 36
31 ■ 36 31

40 41
42 43 44 48 46 47 w
48 80 St

62 63 64
68 66 67 11

(NEWSPAPER ENTESPRISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKl
ITOLO VOU NCfTTOTAKE THIS 
U TTLE OLD yELLcYVRoADU 

NOW WERE L O S T ’

/

37

OH B O V I  
A R E  W E  l o s t ! !

MR. ABERNATHY

P

u x x w w r  
1  60TArDJETK»DlN6fbSr.

ITS A BL£ND OF OUR CULTURE 
ANP THE WHITE MANt
'TC'/'UMrU 0/5V

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

( A  fBO ZEN  
BUFFALO T V  

' D IN N E R .

B

_eWmWIA.lauTMW.UANl.OII.’

VYANT')0 U 
TD9TOP I I

s t a n d in g  \  \ /
AROUND 

> THE 
WATER 

COOLER!

JONES J- l.? ;

a n yt h in g  VOU 
SAY B ose i

WHATfe 
THE 
USE?

® S) «.!■«. Itll. VmM .<|iM ..

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP

“Oh, come now, Martha! The woman wasn’t a 
member of the family . . . she was a character in 

a soap opera!’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
DANS YOU.' SPEAK' 
WHO PAID YOU TO KILL 
TOM'S DEER AND 
vandalize HlS 

HOUSE'?

ATTABOY, 
BUPP-f/ WE 

KNOW
NOTHING!

t a k e  it  e a s y , 
CINOV... 

CALM DOWN/

r

o
O 1W3 fc, MIL h<. TX u, US. Pa. oe. PICK

WHATEVBZ IT IS, (Tfe 
NOT WORTH HAVING 
A  HBART'ATTACK 
OVER/ IS IT-?

M E WITH A  JLIICV B fT O F  
G O S S II?  /ANC? I  H AV E  T O  
B O N  IN T D A  HBALTH NOT.

f

7-11

CAPTAIN EASY

'^ y  0

ALLEY OOP

GUKE, THE WOMEN'S \ HE 'G  WDtlNG.-WELL- 
A P  C LU B  WILL H ELP  )  BUILT.„ A N P  KEB P ^  
FIN P  H 1M _ANV  V T W IR L lN e j iK ^  CHAIM 

CUUE«^? WITH A 4WA9TU</i
O R N A M E N T  I

BY V. T. HAMLIN

DUCEY BEGINS M AKING  THE ROUNDS 
O F  T V  AN P  FILM GTUP lO B  IN SEARCH 

O F “ R O C K Y  W EU PO N ’ i

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
AMP IN BETW EEN  TIME5...

...GO AH EAP ./ AW, NOW, HOLD 
ALLEY, HAVE I O N ,O k A R . ' DO 
AT HIM.' { W EHAFTABUST 

'IM UP? ^

7-11 fe

...WHY CAN'T W E 
JUST HIDE HIM 
SOMEPLACE OUT
SIDE TH'WORKSHOP?

^ HOW ABOUT TH'OOSET 
UKE \  IN MYROOM? DOC 

WHERE, \ WOULD NEVER.
I N ^ / S l C E ? '^ '^ ™ ^ - ' STEVE CANYON

BY MILTON CANIPF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

THE < ^ im ? ! ..R 2 s r
N U M ^

r

■lH\Ts
HE5s IMTKtXJSLE,..

0 im W NIA. tac.

w a w 6 .p  I

UAA\pmHA

QSJ-

n
— 7-11

 ̂ LDOK.kINKO 
I-I'M  BEING 

FOKceP INTO 
THIS SKIN-

W s E  MEN A R E ^  
USING US' WE 

CAN BREAK THIS 
UP IF WE STAND 
TOGETHER, AS

AS pd t e e t e x te n p s h e r  hand s
TO APPEALTO th e  o th er  GIRL, 
KINKO CUPS A PAIR OF HAND
CUFFS ON HER WRISTS.' <r------

KINKO IS SO STONE^^^NOW W ELL STOP TH? 
SHE poESNTKNOW  ' FIcVioN AND « T ^  
SHES A  w om an ! a  with THE DOCUMEN-

l it t l e  s p o r t s

THE
AN6LEKS I  CLUB

BY ROUSON

KtVJtM 7-11
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Around
Miami
Beach

r o l l  c a l l
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 

During' the Democratic Nation
al Convention roll call on seat
ing a  disputed Illinois delega- 

•tlon, about 4:16 a.m., the Ken
tucky delegaUon’s vote came;

"H ie  Kentucky vote Is 36 yes, 
10 no, one asleep and not ■vot
ing.”

TRAILER POSTS 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 

As for os trailer command 
poets outside the convention 
hall go, Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota is out In front.

Humphrey's command post 
consists of three trailers. One is 
a communications poet contain
ing — among other electronic 
gear — 80 telephones linking 
his supporters throughout the 
city with the trailer.

Another trailer crsitalns a 
lounge and the third holds a 
press reception center.

South Dakota Sen. George 
McGovern also has three trail
ers as does Alabama Gov. 
George C . Wallace, but they 
are not as complex as Humph
rey’s.

PAGE N INE

Demonstratorsj 
Tear Up Fence

MIAMI BEACH, Pla. (AP ) — chain-link fence around the 
A group of BOO demonstrators Convention Hall, 
splintered from a Poor People's Diey backed away quickly 
rally outside the Democratic when 200 policemen formed a 
National Convention on the double line In the 60-foot-wide 
opening night of the convention breach.
and tore down a section of After an hour of running

a r o u n d  the flower - covered
fence. Jumping against it and 
kicking gates, the demonstra
tors, most of them young 
whites, retreated to their camp
site at nearby Flamingo Park 
around 9:30 p.m. Monday.

A police sergeant was cut 
over the eye when a gate was 
forced open, and a volunteer 
health gfroup said a few demon- 
stratoirs were treated for burn
ing eyes from chemical Mace 
sprayed by police.

One arrest was made.
About 2,000 persons led by

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., is shown with Sen. George Mc
Govern, D-S.D., a candidate for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, Monday morning in Miami Beach, Fla. Sen. Ribicoff

is existed  to nominate McGovern for the presidency Wednes
day night during the 1972 Democratic National Convention.

' (AP  photo)

NO TALK-BACK 
MIAMI BEACH, Pla. (AP ) — 

One of the many Intricate tele
phone hookups in the con
vention hall allows Lawrence 
P. O'Brien, the ccmvention 
chairman, to talk to all dele
gate chairmen on the floor at 
once.

But the phone is only one 
way — they can't talk back.

Wallace Snoozes Through Opening

ABE’S OBSERVATION 
MIAMI BEACH, Pla. (AP ) — 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff cf Con
necticut says Democratic Na
tional Committee Chairman 
Lawrence F. O'Brien has had 
enough "ttnd would like to get 
out when this is over.”

"H e’s in a tough Job, a posi
tion where he can't please any
body,”  Ribicoff said Monday in 
an interview. "Larry indicated 
to me that he'd bad enough and 
would like to get out after this 
is over.”

Sen. George McGovern, the 
likely presidential nominee of 
the party In convention here, 
has said he would keep O’Brien 
on If the chairman wanted to 
continue.

O'Brien has said only that he 
has made no commitments.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace passed up the opening of 
the Democratic Natlcmai Con
vention, and directed his cam
paign strategy through opening 
c r e d e n t i a l s  battles elec
tronically from his hotel suite.

Members cf his staff were on 
the convention floor and In the 
Wallace command trailer out
side the huge arena Monday 
night reportedly Joining in a 
coallUon aimed at stopping

South Dakota Sen. George 
McGovern.

The governor, paralyzed from 
a gunshot wound suffered in an 
assassination attempt May 15, 
watched the proceedings from 
his bed on three television sets, 
each tuned to a different net
work. In an adjoining room, the 
governor’s wife, Cornelia, and 
one of his daug^iters, Peggy 
Sue, watched on another set.

There was no com/uenffrom 
Wallace on the first convention 
skirmish—the refusal to unseat

challenged delegates from
South Carolina.

Wallace’s news secretary,
Billy Joe Camp, was on the 
convention floor with a two-way 
radio In direct communication 
with the governor.

A Wallace aide said the gov
ernor probably will make w  
appcEurance at the convention 
Wednesday night when his
name is put in nomination for
president. Wallace also may 
show up today, aides indicated, 
vdien the delegates take up the

party platform.
Wallace told a news confer

ence Mbn^y he had no plans 
to go to The ccnventlmi floor. 
But he could watch from the 
governor’s box on the per
imeter of the arena.

-Wallace’s entire family was 
in Miami with him, including 
his 74-year-old mother, Mozelle 
Wallace, who like her son 
recently had to learn to walk 
again. Mrs. Wallace 'imderwent 
surgery April 10 for removal of 
a non-mallgnant brain tumor.

How
They Voted

HnXON’S CREW 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 

The Committee for the Be-elec- 
Uon cf the President has a hos
pitality room In the Fontaine- 
bleu Hotel for ne'wsmen cov'- 
erlng the Democratic National 
Convention.

Y IPP IE  FORCES
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 

Among the hundreds of people 
milling around the floor of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  NatiMitd Oem- 
vention Monday night and early 
today were Tipple leaders Jer
ry -Rubin and Abbie Horiman.

Rubin chatted amiably -with 
delegates and officials and was 
wearing an official pass to the 
convention floor.

He said he and Hoffman were 
writing a  book about the con
vention and were officially ac
credited to cover the event.

Kennedy
Relaxes

(Continued from Page One)

Associates have said Kennedy 
hashad in mind going before 
has had In mind going before 
ventlon to Issue a plea for par
ty harmony and for unity In 
su t^ rt of the Democratic nom
inee.

He said he thinks the party 
will heal the scars of battles 
over deleg(ate credentials once 
-the decisions are made.

"We have had trials and tri
bulations over the last few 
weeks, but I  remember in 
1960— ŵe had them then and 
they were bitter ones—but we 
got over them,”  he said. “ In 
1068 we had disputes and Sen. 
(Hubert H.) Humphrey started 
14 points behind. If the cam
paign had lasted a few days 
more, he mlg^t have won.”  »

" It  Is, no different now,”  he 
said.

STATE PARKS
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) — 

Parks Commissioner Ewart 
Johnson says Kentucky will 
stop building laige resort-type 
porks and Improve current fa
cilities.
. He said an attempt also will 
be made to cut food and labor 
costs to bring the state parks In 
line wWi similar private oper-
OtlCHlS.

MIAMI BEULCH, ITa. (AP ) —
Here Is me first state-by-state
vote on me California creden-
tlals question at the Democrat-
ic National Convention.

Delegates voting yes favored
giving all me votes of me Cali-
fomia delegaticm to me pri-
mary winner. Sen. George
McGovern. )Delegates voting no
favord dividing me votes on a
proportional basis.
State Yes No
Ala. 1 36.
Alas. 7.25 2.76
Ariz. 12 13
Ark. 8 19
Calif. 120 0
Canal Zone 3 0
Oolo. 27 9

Ooim. 21 30

Del. 6.6 6.6
D. C. 13.6 1.6
Fla. 3 78
Ga. 21.76 31.26
Guam 1.6 1.6
Hawaii 7 10
Ida. 11.6 6.6
111. 114.6 56.6
Ind. 33 43
Iowa 27 19
Kan. 18 17
Ky. 11 36
La. 22.6 21.6
Maine 0 20
Md. 27.83 25.17
Mass. 97 6
Mich. 66 76
Minn. 29 35
Miss. 19 6
Mo. 22.6 60.6
Mont. 14.6 1
Neb. 20 4
Nev. 5.76 6.26
N. H. 9.6 8.1
N. J. 86.6 22.5
N. M. 10 6
N. y. 287 11
N. C. 21 43
N. D. 8.4 5.6
Ohio 76 78
Okla. 11 28
Ore.* 33 1
Pa. 72 106
P. R. 6.5 1.6
R. I. 22 0
S. C. 3 29
S. D. 17 0
Tenn. 23 26
Tex. 34 96
Utah 13 6
Vt. 11 1
Va. 38.6 14.5
Virgin Islands 2.5 .6
Wash. 0 62
W. V. 15 20
Wls. 66 12
Wyo. 4.4 6.6

Total 1,618.28 1,238.22

Lincoln 
Wm Shut,
Vote 7-0

(Continued from Page One) 

adoption of the budget, Schaf-
ter called attention to the fact Rev. Ralph Da-vld Abema- 
that an additional $85,000, re- P "**
suiting from the board-Man- '" r  sponsored by the
Chester Education Association People’s (^ lit lon . Most
contract agreement for next them stayed In the area In 
year, was not included In the the hall set aside for
total. Voting In favor of adop- demonstrations. Black leaders 
tlon, he added, would have to the rally later tried to stop 
be made on the assumption assaults on the fence, 
that the Board of Directors will During the rally, delegates 
act favorably on a request for hurried by to attend the 
the funds vention’s opening session. The

In addition to the $86,000, the disorder occurred during lU 
board has requested the direc- hour and little notice was 
tors to allocate $220,000 In state taken Inside.
ADM (average dally member- ‘No attempt will be made to 
ship), special education, and *orce our way tato the con- 
block grants to provide for pro- ventlon, ’ Abernathy said. We 
grams deleted or reduced since ‘«»® ''®  “ sjnf torce. We
the Board of Education ap- have other ways of dea Ing with 
proved Its $10,795,626 budget In the Democ^tic partY 
February. Police said about 300 officers

The $10,176,000 budget is dl- rushed from me Conv^tion 
vlded between salary Items of basement to t ^ e  stations
$8,219,642, or 80.78 per cent, and aroimd me fence M d on <me oc- 
non-salary items of $1,955,358, easlon some 30 Hlgh-way P^rol 
or 19.22 per cent. DUs com- raced down a street, blue
pares wim me 1971-72 working >‘ehta flashing, to disperse a 
budget of $9,633,820, divided be- e r ^ .   ̂ , . .
tween $7,866,639, or 81.64 per
cent for salaries; and $1.7TO,- 100 supporters of me Gay
281, or 18.46 per cent for non- Activist Alliance sat crMS-leg- 
salarles *̂ ®̂  ^® $rass of me demon-

Only ■ minor modifications 
were made since me prelimin
ary revised budget was present
ed last monm. They consist of

a Flamrngo Park television to 
1“  s t. ^ , watch me convention’s Callfor- 

M h ^  teachers: reduction of credentials Committee
teachers; gam-

addition of $2,000 for career ed- “  , , ,, __
ucation; addition of $1,060 to u" r^m en_41̂  * A.X. watch a small g r̂oup of men

and women go skinny dipping.
After the first nude swlrn-m 

mu last Friday night, police said
«  f the nondelegates had agreed to

T??eTon:S^ng r f  c la^ Z c ": Put such activity under wraps. 
tlon breakdown of salary Items 
In me adopted bu^et: Admin
istration, $226,020y Instruction,
$6,963,687; aitendance service,
$82,696; health services, $221,- 
460; operation of plant, $628,050; 
maintenance of plant, $147,840.

By classficatlon, me following 
Is a breakdown of me non-salary 
total: Administration, $103,046; 
instruction, $878,367; attendance 
service, $2,700; heaim services,
$11,600; pupil transportation,
$288,666; plant operation, $371,- 
860; plant maintenance, $191,- 
625; flxed charges, $470,000; 
food services, $3,606; student 
body actlvltiea, $18,060; capital 
outlay, $60,570; outgoing trans
fers, ^,000.

while 20 Jesus Freaks paraded 
a cross In front of mem.

And even later, while some 90

NB)W EARS
OHIOAGO (AiP) — Thousands 

of people with middle-ear deaf
ness now can look to trans
plants to restore hearing, ac
cording to Northwestern Uni
versity Medical School.

The school has established a 
middlet-ear transplant program, 
to replace damaged ear drums 
and middle-ear bones for 
people wim conductive hearing 
loss.

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers in 
and save 88o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 M AIN ST.

Askew Considers 
Death Penalty

Massachusetts Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, away from the political scene of Dem
ocratic national convention in Miami Beach, takes boat ride on Lewis Bay at 
Hyannis Port Monday. He and other members of the Kennedy clan (including 17 
children), were en route to his new 54-foot sloop Patrician for a sail. It was a 
birthday celebration for his sister, Eunice Shriver, ( le ft ) ; son Patrick waves 
and a friend Claude Hooten is at right. (AP  photo)

New England With McGovern
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — shouldn’t have all m© dele- and chairman of me delega- 

Most New England delegates to gates. tlon—warned, "The forces of
me Democratic National Con- But a McGovern spokes- evil are stronger man me 
ventlon went wim me majority man—Prof. Abrani Chayes of fortes of good.
In retdming the entire Callfor- Harvard Law School said anti- "The opposition 'will try to 
nla delegation to Sen. George McGovern forces were trying postpone the critical credentials 
McGovern. “ to change me rules after me vote until late, when me

Maine, wim a favorite-son In- game has been played.” McGovern delegates are absent
terest in the affair, was me no- Vermont’s 20-member delega- or sleeping. We have two be 
table exception. Maine dele- tlon was almost unalmously be- eUert.”
gates, as expected, unani- hind McGovern, casting 11 of He directed me delegates not 
m o u s l y  s u p p o r t e d  anti- its 12 votes In his behalf. to leave me convention hail un-
McGovem forces on the Cali- Ninety-seven Massachusetts’ til he released mem. 
fomla challenge. • delegates stood by McGovern, Rhode Island’s delegation

Connecticut was me only om- while me omer five stuck with voted 22-0 In support of 
er New England state to oppose me Credentials Committee. McGovern. Then, Just before 6 
McGovern on me challenge. At the group’s caucus ending a.m. the Rhode Island dele- 
voting 30-21 with me Creden- shortly before me convention’s gates learned mat a similar 
tlals Committee. But me dele- start. Rep. Robert F. Drlnan, challenge against melr own 
gates from me Nutmeg state the Jesuit priest, congrressman pro-McOovem make-up had 
are expected to move toward

fINISHED BASEMENT 
REMODELING SALE

>1295.00
INCLUDES FOR A  12x20 ROOM  . . .

V4*' W OOD PANEUNG •  SUSPENDED CEILING

 ̂CARPETING 

•  5 OUTLETS

111 DOOR  

m  1 SWITCH

3 UGHTS

TRIM

FUEL OIL 
17J9I f  paid In S days

Iram dadote of 
delivMT

($4-Hr. Nofloe for 
Delivery)

S4.Hr. Bonier Servloe

Ceopetotive O il Co.
815 Brood 8$., Manchostor 

M O N K  MS.1S5S

McGovern and support his bid 
for me presidential nomination. 

The convention overturned Its 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — Credentials Committee, 1,618.28 

Gov. Reubin Askew says he to 1.238.22. The ballot came 
will call me legislature Into during the unusually long open- 
special session Nov. Zl to con- ing session of the convention, 
sider whemer me dOam penalty which lasted until about 4:30 
should be reimposed In Florida a.m.
for certain crimes. The New Hampshire delega-

Askew, in Miami Beach lor tlon split on the issue, voting

Happy W  oof! Meow!
The three young children of The little bag contained coins

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis English of ^
for which each child had "chlp-

37 Cook St. may well go on rec-

Completely
Installed

ord as being The
ped in” 50 cents.

Herald's The “ Happy Ad” read: ” Hap- 
me Democratic National Con- 9.9 to 8.1 in favor of seating the youngest advertisers. py Anniversary, Mom and Dad,
ventlon, said Monday ho would J6i California delegates pre- Colleen, English, 8-years-qld, l-x>ve, Colleen, Kelly & Brian,
appoint a blue-ribbon commls- vlously excluded by me Creden- called the newspaper’s class!- Clancey and Smokey.”
sibn next week to recommend tlals Committee. fled advertising department last Incidentally, although they
legislation. Granite State delegates heard week to insert a "Happy Ad”  in were mentioned, Clancey, the

Florida Atty, Gen. Robert opposing sides on me challenge the classified section. English’̂ s dog, and Smokey,
Shevln said In a ruling Friday Monday .afmmoon. Tpday, accompanied by her their pet cat, didn't "chip In” —
mat a special session was Edward Welsl Jr. of Washing- sister, Kelly, 7, and her brother, monetarily,- that is—but reports 
needed in response to me Su- ton, D.C.—an attorney for me Brian* 6, and carrying a small, are that a loud “ Woof,”  follow-
preme Court’s ruling mat me challengers—said McGovern brown, paper bag, she arrived ed by- a soft "Meow,” also

\ deam penalty is uncon^ltutiqn- got only 43 per cent of me Cali- at The Herald office to pay her marked the English’s annlver-
al as now imposed. fomia primary vote and bill. safy celebration.

CREATIVE HOME IMPROVEMENT CO „ Inc.
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Call Collect 289-2215
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Chuck Tanner Sounds Off 
On Perry’s Grease Pitches

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
rest of the nation may be 
into the “ dry look,”  but as 
far as Chicago Manager 
Chuck^Tanner is concerned, 
Gaylord Perry of the Cleve
land Indians still digs 
greasy kid stuff.

"Listen, 1 respect any manag-- 
er who's trying to win—and 
that’s what Tanner is trying to 
do.”  Perry said after spinning 
a four-hitter for his 14th victory 
of the season, a 2-1 triumph 
over the White Sox Monday 
night which Tanner protested.

In other American League 
games, Kansas City edged Bal
timore 3-2, Oetroit defeated 
Texas 8-3, Minnesota blitzed 
M i l w a u k e e  8-1, California 
nipped the New York Yankees 
4-3 and Boston beat Oakland 4- 
2

• •  *

INDIANS - WHITE SOX
Perry, who tied Detroit’s 

Mickey Lollch as the winnlng- 
ngest pitcher in the majors this 
season—with a litUe help from 
Mickey’s cousin, Ron—has nev
er admitted to putting anything

est pitcher in the majors this 
on the baseball except spin.

At one time or another, an 
awful lot of batters have said 
Perry’s pitches have more spit 
than spin—or some other illegal 
substance. Tanner Insists it’s 
grease. And he wa.s so sure of 
it Monday night that, after 214 
innings, he told plate umpire 
Bill Haller he was playing the 
game under protest..

’ "That’s Tanner’s privilege to 
protest if he wants, and that’s 
what I told him on the field,”  
Haller explained. "It ’s a matter 
of judgment—and in my judg
ment, Perry wasn’t doing any
thing illegal.”

But Tanner had different 
ideas. ” lf we don’t win the pro
test.”  he fumed, "Perry will be 
allowed to use his grease ball 
all the time. And if he is. ev
erybody pise will be allowed to 
do the same. There’ll be a rush 
on the market for the jelly he 
uses.”

Gralg Nettles’ sacrifice fly 
gave the Indians their first run 
in the first inning, then Ron 
Lolich provided what proved to 
be the wftiner in the fourth with

his first major league home 
run. ’The White Sox picked up 
an unearned run in the sixth.

*  *  •

TIOERS - RANGERS
Rookie Texas pitcher Don 

Stanhouse couldn’t believe what 
happened to him. ’The ’Tigers, 
en route to taking over sole 
possession of fir%t place in the 
East, pounded him for seven of 
their eight runs in the first 
three innings.

Was he that bad or was De
troit that good, someone asked. 
"I  don’t know,”  Stanhouse said, 
shaking his head in disbelief,”  I 
just don’t know.”

Norm Cash belted two home 
runs and Jim Northrup added 
one for the Tigers while Don 
Mlncher hit the 200th of his ca
reer and Hal King also had one 
for the Rangrers.

• *  *

ROYALS - ORIOLES
Mike Cuellar, cruising along 

with a four-hitter, was just one 
out away from helping the Orl- 
cles to snap a four-game losing 
spin. But he yielded a bloop 
single to Richie Schelnblum,

tjien Lou Plnlella crashed his 
eighth home run of the year to 
power the Royals to victory.

*  • *

- TWINS - BREWERS
Bob Darwin slammed the 

first grand slam of his career— 
'his 10th homer of the season— 
to lead Minnesota’s 12-hlt as
sault against Milwaukee. Jim 
Poi'ry and Dave LaRoche 
teamed to scatter seven Brew
ers hits.

* * «
ANGELS - YANKS 

Clyde Wright scattered eight 
hits while, , Ken McMullen 
smacked a homer and Ken Ber
ry added a double and two sin
gles to carry the Angels past 
the Yanks.

* • *
RED SOX - A ’S

R i c o  Petrocelli’s eighth 
homer of the year in the eighth 
inning emd Dick Miller’s insur
ance-run single in the ninth 
catapulted the Red Sox to their 
10th victory in 13 games and 
kept the A’S from widening 
their B^-game West Division 
load over the White Sox.

General Manager Takes over Phillies’ Post

Managers Make Mistakes 
And Lucchesi Gets Fired

(AF photo)
RETALIATION— One good term deserves another and when Casey Stengel au
tographed a baseball for Miss Mecon at Busch Stadium in St. Louis, the pretty 
miss planted a big kiss on his forehead. Miss Mecon represented the St. Louis 
Army Mobile Equipment Command in the festivities at the Cardinals’ park.

GIAN’TS - METS 
The Mets dropped their fifth 

game In the last six, bowing to 
San Francisco and slipping 4t4 
games behind idle Pittsburgh in 
the East ■ Division race.

Dave Rader and Willie

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East
W. L. P et O.B.

Pittsburgh 48 27 .640 — 
Houston tfl 33 ,577 1
New York 44 32 .570 4t4
Los Angeles 41 37 .528 6
St. Louis 40 35 .538 8
Chicago 41 38 .532 8
Montreal 33 43 .434 16%
Philadelphia 27 61 .348 22%

West
Cincinnati 46 31 .592 —
Atlanta 36 42 .482 10
San Francisco 35 48 .422 13%
San Diego 29 49 .372 17

Monday’s Results 
Los Angeles 8-1, Philadelphia 

4-0
Montreal 8, San Diego 8 
San Francisco 6, New York 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (Kirby 6-8) at 

Montreal (Torrez 9-5), N 
San Francisco (Bryant 8-4) at 

New York (Koosman 8-3), N 
Los Angeles (Sutton 10-4) at 

Philadelphia (Carlton 11-6), N 
Houston (Forsch 4-’J and Rob

erts 7-4) at Chicago (Hooten 7-7 
and Hands 6-6), 2 

Atlanta Nlekro 8-7) at St. 
Louis (Santorini 4-6), N 

Pittsburgh (Mooee 5-4) at 
Cincinnati (Bllllngham 4-9), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Diego at Montreal, N 
San Francisco at New York 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

N
Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N

Bad News in Bunch 
For A  ’8 in Defeat

H innings but taking the night-OAKLAND (AP) __Bad Graves June 29. He was hitless was afraid this might happen ® ®
w s ram p in a hiinrh fo r  ‘ ^ree trips to the plate. again. But winning is all I ’

wanted to do,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP) __ formance.” Owens was quick to
People make m i s t a k e s  do the same thing when the 
which, of course, is why Phiiiies flopped in their first 
they put erasers on the game under their new skipper, 
tops of lead pencils. Frank score was tied 3-3 in the
Lucchesi has run out of seventh when Roger Freed sin- ^
erasers in Philadelphia and im nmeh wtter McCovey had homers for the
Paul Owens has just who pL  onl but it took a two-run
scratched the surface o f  manager. But by Chris Speler in Uie
h)s first one. p^eed, no gazelle on the base- ®‘8bth inning to turn the game

Owens, already general man- paths, was thrown out trying to Fregosl, who had
ager of the Phillies, replaced score. Owens hadn’t bothered 
^ cch e s i as field manager on ,^th a pinch runner. Minus one 
Monday and then pUoted the ,0  ̂ the manager, 
club to a twi-nlght double- _  .
header split agalnsT Los Ange- ™® ^ 3 “ ®!
les, losing the first game 6-4 in b̂® hook when Greg

® Luzinski’s RBI single gave

W ^  i t

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.

a two-run homer for the Mets, 
h'vd singled home another run 
in the seventh for a 4-3 New 
York lead.

news came in a bunch for 
the Oakland A ’s Monday 
night.

They lost to the Boston Red 
Sox 4-2 and aI,so lost two key 
players because of knee in
juries.

First baseman Orlando Ce- 
peda is in Merritt Hospital here 
to undergo surgery today to re
pair a tom outside cartilege in 
his left knee. He probably will 
be lost for the balance of the 
season.

Pitcher Vida Blue, the Cy 
Young and Most Valuable Play
er award winner in the Ameri
can League last season, will 
miss at least one pitching turn 
with a pulled muscle in his left 
knee.

Ken Holtzman struck out 11 
batters but made one mistake, a 
fast ball to Rico Petrocelli with 
a runner on base, in the eighth 
inning. Petrocllli hit his eighth 
homer of the season to give the 
Red Sox a 3-2 lead. Boston 
added an insurance run off re
lief pitcher Bob Locker in the 
ninth irming.

Petrocelli bad struck out 
twice and hit into a double play 
in his first three trips to the 
plate.

"I'm  happy to go l-for-4 if 
the hit wins the game. I 
haven’t been hitting at all this 
season." Petrocelli said.

The victory went to Lynn

Owens, obviously, is a slow 
starter. Unfortunately for him, 

McGlothen gave up a run in so are the Phillies, 
the first inning on singles by Elsewhere on an abbreviated

EXPOS - PADRES
.k I u.k V. » Ken Singleton and Mike Jor-them the lead in the eighth but t a g g e d  consecutive
W m e Davis tied it for the ^ ® ^ "  i„ydng\om ers. easing 
Dodgers with a homer in the __ ,a
ninth. ’Two innings later, LA 
loaded the bases with none out

Joe Rudl and Reggie Jackson National League schedule, San broke the Ue on Wes P ^ k - ^er In the first three
_____s ___ 1___________________________ m k m a  a o n r I f I P A  flv O f lH  OT» RBI —and an infield out by Mike Ei>- Francisco’s __ , , , , er’s sacrifice fly and an

slumping g , „  Buckner.

Mtr.treal past San Diego.
'The Padres had two players 

carried off the field on a
in-

McGlothen but he needed relief
Manager Dick Williams of help from veteran Luis Tiant in Mets in 1970. The old^Anierlc^ 

the A’s said a pitcher probably the ninth inning, 
will be called up from the Iowa 'Tiant now has three victories 
farm team to fill an open spot and two saves in his last five 
on the roster. ' mound appearances.

” If Blue can’t pitch, we need ■ McGlothen won his second 
pitching help. We have enough game of the year despite the

shaky finish.
"Earlier this season I went 

into the ninth inning with a 4-0 
lead and we lost the game 8-4. I

The other Oakland run came feated San Diego 6-3 with two 
in the fifth on a single by Dave Padre players winding up in 
IXmcan, -a sacrifice and Holtz- the hospital. All other NL clubs 
man’s single. had the night off.

Holtzman and Locker struck 
cut 13 between them to hand 
the Red Sox a record they 
didn’t want.

Boston batters have struck 
out 29 times in the last two 
games to tie the major league 
record set by the San Diego 
Padres against the New York

Don Mraiey had an 
three-run homer for

nlngs. First, catcher Fred 
Kendall ban ed into the back- 

early g^ing after Ron Falrly’s
PhUa- loul pop in the first inning. He 

suffered a bruised shoulder and 
Willie Montanez took care of cut forehead. ’Then, in the 

* • » * [he nightcap, driving in five third, Leron Lee was struck on
PHILS - DODGERS rum with a sin le, triple and the batting helmet by a pitched 

Lucchesi had admitted At his homer. Woody Fryman tossed a ball. Both players were taken 
departing news conference that six-hitter for the victory, dls- to the hospital for X  rays, 
he would “ have to take some of turbed only by Manny Mota’s Nate Colbert also homered 
the blame for the team’s per- eighth-inning homer. for the Padres.

Plays Tonight
Dependable Bill Merrill will 

be behind the plate tonight 
when Morlarty’s entertain 
Hartford Insurance tonight at 
6 o’ clock at Mt. Nebo. ’The lo
cals will be out to escape the 
cellar in the Hartford Twl 
League’s Eastern Division. 
Merrill, in his second year with 
the MB’s, is the varsity base
ball coach at Qulnniplac College 
in New Haven.

Detroit 41 34 .647 —

Baltimore 40 36 .633 1
Boston 35 36 .493 4
New York 35 37 .486 4%
Cleveland 32 42 .432 8%
Milwaukee 29 44 .397 11

West
Oakland 48 28 .632 —

Chicago 43 34 .668 6%
Minnesota 38 36 .514 9
Kansas City ’J9 37 .613 6
California 36 42 .462 13
Texas 33 44 .429 15%

pinch hitters,” he said,
Cepeda was used exclusively 

i i s  a pinch hitter since he was 
obtained from the Atlanta

League record was 28 by the 
Philadelphia Athletics against 
the New York Yankees in 1933.

Despite all the strikeouts the 
Red Sox have won eight of 
their last nine games. Marty 
Pattin, 5-8, pitches for Boston 
tonight against Joe Horlen, 2-0. 
Horlen will be making his first 
start of the season.

Berry No Longer Suffering 
But He’s Pain to Yankees

strikeout one-hitter against Bos
ton.

“ I worked just as hard as No-

Club Falls 4V2 Games Back

Reshuffling by TVlets 
Nearly Turns Trick

NEW YORK (AP)— It almost looked as though the 
I’eshuffling that Mets manager Yogi Berra did to com
pensate for his injury-riddled team would turn the trick 
against the San Francisco Giants.

With Rusty Staub, Dave Mar- League East Division, 
shall. Tommie Agee and Cleon Fregosi’s homer had snapped 
Jones nursing ailments, Berra 3 3 lun-scoring
revamped the line-up to place
Jim Fregosi on first, Ed Krane- in the .seventh gave the
pool irf light field and Wayne Mets the lead. But Speier then 
Garrett at third. connected with his decisive hit.

However, despite a two-run San Francisco enjoyed an 
homer by Fregosi in the sixth early lead on Willie McCovey’s

i Local

Baseball

inning, the Giants rallied for a 
5-4 triumph Monday night on 
Chris Speier’s two-run single in 
the eighth.

It was the Mels’ fifth setback 
in their last six starts and 
dropped them 4 'i games behind 
idle Pittsburgh in the National

fifth home lun of the season un
til Fregosi’s clout sparked a 
threc-run Mets eruption. But 
the Giants tied the score the 
following inning, only to have 
the Mets regain command on 
Fregosi’s RBI single before 
Speier’s hit.

ANAHEIM (AP) —  One «rst time in his career, 
week ago Ken Berry was “ I ’ve felt all along this sea- 
oiiffp rin ff fro m  a nain in son Jiat I can do it, he said.
thf> nock ^ 1“ ®̂  need to stay reasonably Ian with the same result—we
ne necK. healthy and refuse to swing at both won,”  Wright said.
Monday night he was a pain pitches and I ’ve got a good “ ’That was one of the tough- 

in the neck to the Ne\  ̂ York ghot.”  , est games mentally I ’ve had in
Yankees. Wright won his ninth game in the majors. I wasn’t getting

Berry’s discomfort, the result 13. decisons and received good strikes on the close pitches and 
of an old football Injury, was support. that makes you concentrate a
eased by therapy last Friday, in addition to Berry’s three heck of a lot more.”  
at which time he was mired in hits, Ken McMullen hit his fifth N e w  rork scored an 
an O-for-13 slump. homer and singled while Art unearned run in the second on

But Berry’s back is all right Kusnyer and Leo Cardenas on Alomar throwing error, Fe-
now and so is his bat. He both singled twice and Sandy lipe Alou’s single and two
stroked a double and two sin- Alomar added a run-scoring groundouts. California tied it in
gles as the California Angels double. the same inning on McMullen’s

XT i icr H tt H 11 H *̂ ®®̂  ^® Yankees 4-3 behind the The loser was Mike Keklch, fifth homer and took the lead
Marl-Mads spotted u gge t gtubbom eight-hit pitchlr.T of 8-7, who jdelded all 12 Angel for good in the fourth on a walk

33?! L  f l  Clyde Wright. hits in a six-inning stint. and singles by Cardenas and
Since returning to the lineup. The two clubs meet again Kusnyer.

’The Angels added two more
in 20 tries, driven in six runs throwing for California against in the sixth when Cardenas 
and raised his average to .307, New York’s Fritz Peterson, 710. and Kusnyer singled again and 
putting him among the top five Peterson holds a 12-4 lifetime after Wright lined into a double 
in the American League. advantage against the Angels play, Alomar doubled for a run

'The veteran centerflelder, while May is 3-9 against New and Berry singled for another.
The only earned run Wright 

permitted came in the seventh 
when Ron Swoboda cracked a 
pinch-hit homer, his first of the 
year. New York got its final 
run in the ninth on a Cardenas 
error, Wrigfit’s wild pitch, and 
Bobby Murcer’s single.

Knee Surgery
OAKLAND (AP) — Or

lando Cepeda, acquired by 
the Oakland Athletics in a 
trade with Atlanta June 29, 
e n t e r e d  Merritt Hospital 
Monday for knee surgery.

The 34-year-old first base- 
man was scheduled to have 
the operation this morning, a 
hospital spokesman s a i d .  
The Puerto Rico native who 
won the National League’s 
Most Valuable Player award 
in 1967, also had a knee oper
ation last year.

He has been used only 
three times as a pinch hitter 
since Joining the A’s and has 
no hits. When he was traded, 
Cepeda had hit four home 
runs and batted in nine runs 
for Atlanta and was right 
on the .298 batting average 
he compiled over 14 seasons.

Monday’s Results
Minnesota 8, Milwaukee 1 
Kansas Caty 3. Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1 
Detroit 8, Texas 3 
Boston 4, Oakland 2 
California 4, New York 3 

'Today’s Game#
Boston (Pattin 6-8) at Oak

land (Horlen 2-0), N 
New York (Peterson 7-10) at 

California (M ^  3-6), N 
Milwaukee (Lockwood 4-9) at 

Minnesota (Woodson 5-8), N 
Texas (Broberg 5-7 at De

troit (Timmerman 6-7), N 
Chicago (Bahnsen 1-9) 

Cleveland (Lamb 2-3), N 
Kansas City (Drtigo 7-7) 

Baltlmcre (Palmer 11-4), N 
Wednesday’s Games 

Boston at Oakland, N 
New York at California, N 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, N 
Texas at Detroit, N 
Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N

at

at

WON THREE STAKES
OCEANPORT, N. J. (AP) — 

Eddie - Maple led Monmouth 
Park stakes riders with three 
victories last year.

In 1971 Maple won the Lam
plight Handicap and the Long 
Branch Stakes with Calumet 
Farm’ Gleaming, and scored 
with Darby Dan Farm’s Rtm- 
deau In the Colleen Stakes.

Major League Leaders
ALUMNI JUNIORS

two innings, then went on to
^ s t  an 13-7 at the West yiii safely nine times tonight with Rudy May, 2-0,Side Oval last night. ® j  t

Dave Wetherall led the win
ners’ offense with three hits that 
knocked in six runs.

Bob Nurmi collected three of
the losers four hits. One of his ^ho batted “only .22r‘l^ t ‘ “year; York.

thinks he might stay above the Wright’s performance came 
.300 plateau this year for the 24 hours after Nolan Ryan’s 16-

blasts was a double.
Marl-Mads 025 33—13-7-1
Llggett’s . 430 00— 7-4-3

Pierro and Czajka, T. Jones; 
Mikolowsky, Plllard and Nurmi

Wine’s Playing D ay s  End, 
H o p i n g  for Coaching Post

MONTREAL (AP) — Bobby 
Wine’s playing days with the 
Montreal Expos are over but 
the veteran shortstop has been 
offered a coaching position with 
the National League baseball 
club.

“ I’m not surprised,” said 
Wine after belngj told he had 
been placed on waivers for the 
purpose of giving him his un
conditional release.

" I  could see the handwriting 
on the wall. It’s too early to 
say what I will do right now. I 
have until the end of the week 
until waivers are cleared.

pansion draft when pitcher Lar
ry Jackson, Montreal's original 

■ pick retired. At the time. Wine 
was offered a coaching job with 
the Phils.

He had appeared in only 34 
games this season, mostly for 
late-inning defensive purposes. 
He had four hits in 18 trips to 
the plate for a .222 batting av
erage.

Overcoming nine fielding er
rors, Pine Pharmacy scored a 
lone run in the bottom of the 
sixth inning to defeat Burger 
King, 9-8, at Illing Field.

Ed White and Mike Jordan 
contributed key hits for Pine. 
Scott Alemeny tripled for the 
winners.
Pine 210 601-9-8-9
Burger 101 014—8-5-5

Jordan and Alemeny; Moran 
and Lodge

Owens Plans to Hold  Job 
As Field Boss for Season

C^clnnatl
manager)

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Bristol (the former 
General Manager Paul Owens, a n d  Milwaukee 
having also been elevated to . , » , ~
the dual role of field boss of the ‘ ®*‘ ® P*“ ®®’ O'^®"® Football
Philadelphia Phillies, says he said. “ I told him I ’d only tried noimced 
intends to remain at the helm to contact him about a player, 
only through this National but was unsuccessful.
L ^gue season. declined to name the player.

Club owner Bob Carpenter i«j y,as just saying there was 
surprised the baseball world „o  truth of the rumor that Brls- 
Monday by elevating 49-year-

Jets Hire Holovak
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York Jets of the National 
League have an- 

the hiring of Mike 
Holovak as a talent scout for a 
five-state area for a scouting 

y^®"® combine with the Heuston Oil
ers and Denver Broncos. 

Holovak, replacing Jimmy

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (176 at bats)— 

Schelnblum, KC, .330; Plnlella, 
KC, .320.

RUNS—Harper. Bsn, 49; 
Rudi, Oak, 49; D.Allen, Chi, 47.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, 
Chl, 67; Mayberry, KC, 46.

HITS—Rudl, Oak, 92; Pl
nlella, KC, 91.

DOUBLES—Patek, KC, 19; 
Rudl, Oak, 19; Fisk, Bsn, 18; 
Plnlella, KC, 18.

Triplea-Blalr, Bal, 6; 
Rudi, Oak, 6 ; Fisk, Bsn, 5.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chl, 
17; Cash, Det, 16.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelaon, 
Tex, 23; P.Kelly, Chl, 22; 
Campanerls, Oak, 22.

PITCHING (7 Decisions) — 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22
Odom, Oak, 7-2, .777, 2.20.

STRIKEOUTS—N. Ryan, Cal, 
138; Lolich, Det, 135-

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (175 at l>ate)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .346; Mota, LA, .341.
RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 70; 

Bonds, SF, 60.
RUNS BATTED IN—Bench. 

Cin. 63; Kingman, SF, 68.
HITS—Brock, StL, 102; Garr, 

Atl, 100.
DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 23; 

Cedeno, Htn, 22.
TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8; 

Sangulllen, Pgh, 8.
HOME RUNS—Bench, Cn, 
HOME RUNS — Bench. Cin, 

21; Kingman, SF, 21; H. Aaron, 
Atl, 18; Colbert, SD, 18.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
Cln, 33; Brock, StL 28.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— 
Nolan, <31n, 12-2, .867, 1.93
Blass, Pgh, 10-2, .883, 2.74.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
174; Seaver, NY, 112.

ALUMNI
for first place, 
came up with

In a battle 
Nasslff Arms 
three runs in the bottom of the 
seventh inning to defeat Cris 
pino’s, 5-4, at Mt. Nebo

. , . . . . .  j  ....... Jones, was head coach of the
. . . . .  . . . . . .  tol would be hired,”  the Phils Boston Pntrlnu fmm lofti aaold Owens into the dual capac- official said “ I didn’t sav his Patrloto from IMl 68

Ity and firing manager Frank “̂ cchesl’s) Job w m  safe tmd was named A m eric^  Foot-
Lucchesi 45 whose Phils were ’ “ ®̂®"®®‘ ®' was sale ball League Ccach of the Year
IM 233 In 2% Teases «  s o  replaced the lagg. Last year, he was a re-233 in 2% seasons ,ired John Quinn as club gener- ceiver coach for the Oakland

Taking command, Owens saw gj manager in early June, said Raiders
his charges build an early lead, he "would be inclined to go out- _______________
only  ̂to lose ^4 in 11 innings to aide the Philadelphia

Bench Holds Big Edge

Morgan,* Kessing^r Leaders 
In N.L. All-Star B a l l o t i n g

F o r m e r  Yankee 
Whltey Ford, who holds a num-

“ If nothing better comes ber of World Series records, pino’s with Tim Blxby adding a 
along. I ’ll be interested In stay- will be eligible to be voted into key single, 
ing here as a coach.”  Baseball’s Hall of Fame next Nassiff

Wine, 33, was made an alter- January by'10-year members of Crlspino’s 
nate choice by the Expos from the Baseball Writers’ Assocl- Irish and 
the Phillies In the NL’s ex- atlon. and Odell.

____  ___  ___  __  ________,___  organ-
The winners’ Mark Odell and Angeles Dodgers in the tzation”  in picking his field suc-

Rlck Milka hit back-to-back sin- opener of a doubleheader. The' eessor after the 1972 season, 
gles in the seventh. Dave Bid- PhU® won the nightcap 9-1, as Lucchesi, who was visibly 

pitcher well whiffed 13 enemy batters. Woody Fryman hurled a six-hit- stunned by the firing, will re- 
Dave Ridolfi tripled for Gris- ‘ o*" Willie Montanez drove main In the Philadelphia organ-

in five runs. izatlon as a C9nsultant and said
he may also serve as an ad
vance man on road trips

8%0
10:55

• 000 301 0—6-5-1 
200 000 3—4-5-2 

Tweedie; Bidwell

After the split, Owens cate
gorically denied published re
ports that- he assured Lucchesi 
Sunday his job was intact.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

Giants vs. Mets, WINF 
Bed Sox vs. A’s, WTIC 
Yanks vs. Angels, WINF

“Frank asked me if Dave league baseball this year.

Swlnuner Jim Thompson of 
His 26-50. re co ^  as manager San Jose, Calif., will captain 

was the poorMt in major the Air Force Academy water
polo team next̂  season.

NEW YORK (AP)—Cincinnati 
second baseman Joe Morgan 
and Chicago shortstop Don Kes- 
slnger assumed the lead in their 
respective positions Monday as 
fan balloting continued for the 
National League All-Star team.

Kesslnger, who had been 
trailing Bud Harrelson since 
the start of the balloting which 
concludes next week, moved 
past the Mets’ star with 497,193 
votes to 471,349.

Morgan closed fa s t 'to  lead 
Glenn feeckert of the Cubs 402,- 
446 votes to 398,786.̂

Third baseman Joe Torre of

St. Louis and first baseman Lee 
May of Cincinnati maintained 
lopsided lead's in their ix>Si- 
tions. May led Willie M<!Covey 
of the Giants 465,811 to 287,767 
while Torre had 812,186 votes to 
296,477 for runner-up Ron San
to.

Reds catcher Johnny Bench 
continued to dominate balloting 
for his position, leading Manny 
Sangulllen of Pittsburgh 846,084 
to 498,816. Henry Aaron of the 
Braves leads balloting for the 
outfield, followed by Roberto 
Clemente and Willie Stargell of 
the Pirates.

\ .■
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dlshcdd, OiujlsL
By

EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Annulli Local Jaycee Golf Champ

Black Book Jottings
You have to go back a good many 
years to discover when Morlarty Broth- 

.e rs ’ baseball entry from Manchester 
held down last place in the Hartford Twi
light League standings. The MB’s, peren
nial league and playoff kings in the past 
decade, will not gain post-season playoff 
laurels unless there is a complete turn
about. Coach Gene Johnson's stand-pat 
lineup has Just not been pn^uclng any 
base hits to back up commendable pitch
ing to date. . , ’Tonight the MB’s will try 
to check their skid against Hartford In
surance at Mt, Nebo at 6 o ’clock. . .It’s 
interesting to note that two of the top 
dozen hitters in the Twl League are lo
cal products performing with the Ver
non Orioles, Gary Klnel at .857 and Den
nis Lynch at .333. Morlarty’s also have 
two members in the select hitting group, 
shortstop Jim Balesano and third base- 
man Gene Johnson with .381 and .833 
batting marks respectively. . .

t * •

Here ’n There
Bob Kowalski of Groman’s is the Babe 

Ruth of local slow-pitch softball. The 
long-ball specialist collected five last 
Saturday in a pair of games, getting four 
in as many trips to the plate against 
Lynch Toyota. . . Manchester’s Tom 
Kelley was sidelined for nearly two 
weeks with a  severely sprained ankle in
jured when he was running on the out
field. Kelley stepped on a ball and was 
knocked out o i the regular rotation. In 
his first start since the injury, last Fri
day against San Francisco, he failed to 
last three innings and was charged with 
his sixth defeat in 11 decisions. . .Lou 
Becker reports that for the first time in 
history at the Ellington. Ridge Country 
Club the membership quota has been 
reached. Tennis has been one of the rea
sons for the Increased membership. 
“ Not only do we have numbers,”  Becker 
added, “ but we have good active mem
bers.” . . . Speaking of tennis, this sport 
has Increased with leaps ard bounds, or 
bounces if you prefer, in Manchester and 
getting an open court on weekends— 
either at private or public couirses — is 
a problem. A number of players have 
been seen playing as early as 7 o ’ clock 
in the morning and in the wee hours of 
the morning, too, where night lighting 
units have been installed.

O ff the Cuff
The only Helmet Night of the season is 

on tap tonight at Riverside Park for the 
sportsman sedan- race competition. AH 
youngsters attending will receive racing 
helmets, compliments of the Riverside 
management. , . Phqtos of Uttle League 
baseball teams which appeared in The 
Herald were taken by Peter Potamianos 
. . . Dave Graham has been added to the 
field for the GHO Labor Day weekend 
at Wethersfield. . . Jimmy Trecker of 
West Hartford, former American Legion 
publicist in Connecticut, will assist 
Frank Ramos in handling press releas
ed for the New York Jets again this sea
son. . . Today’s the day Weeb Ewbank 
looked over his 1972 Jet squad at Hofstra 
University in Jlempstead, N. Y. The Jets 
will work out dally, 10 to 11 a.m. and 
8 to 6 p.m. through July 29 with one-a- 
day sessions July 31 through Sept. 7. The 
latter will start at 8 p .m .. . . The Jets’ 
crosstown grid rivals, the New York 
Giants, too, launched pre-season camp 
drills today at Monmouth College in West 
Long Branch, N.J. Giant sessions start 
dally at 9 for the first week with all oth
ers at 9:30 and 3:30 for undertermined 
periods. . .

* * •
Short. Stuff

Former pro quarterback Joe Kapp will 
be seen on teevee shortly as a football 
coach when he guest stars in the Gladia
tor segment of Medical Center. . .NBC 
and the National Hockey League have 
reached an agreemer,t to televise Sun
day regular season g;ames, plus playoffs, 
next season. . .When the California An
gels recently played a home game in one 
hour and 81 minutes — about 60 minutes 
faster than the usual running time —the 
concessions were said to lose about $5,- 
000 in sales. . .Oppoelng teams have tak
en to bunting against 'Wilbur Wood of the 
White Sox who possesses the most effec
tive knuckleball in the majors but with 
little success to date. One club laid down 
eight bunts against the husky Chicago 
lefthander's flutterball and all nine bat
ters were tossed out. . .The top motor
cycle racers today make as much as 
$80,000 a year. Joe Leonard, who switch
ed from cycles to race cars after 
winning the national championship, re
ports his best year was $13,000 on the 
two - wheelers. Leonsird is the current 
USAC big car champion.

Slow Pitch

SoftbaU
Little Miss 

Softball

TONIGHT’S GAME
Spruce vs. Congo, 6:16 Fitz

gerald
Honda vs. Sportsman, 7 :30 

Fitzgerald
Groman’s  vs. Lynch, 8 :46 

Fitzgerald
Mota’s vs. Charter Oak, 6:16 

Keeney
Annulli vs. Hartford National, 

6:16 Nebo
Klock vs. Walnut, 7:30 Nebo
Methodist vs. Dean, 6:16 Rob

ertson

tory over Lock Stock & Barrel 
at the Keeney Field.

The winners’ potent attack 
was led by Chuck Lankford and 
Ror. LaBelle with four hits each. 
Bob Post and Ew Crandall add
ed three safeties followed by 
Rex Crandall with an inslde-the- 
park homer.

In a high-scoring contest,
Manchester Olds trounced Bant- 
ly Oil, 17-1, last night at Martin Jack Talley 
School. Lisa Schwartz paced the Mike Rlggott 
winners’ offense with five hits 
including a home run. Shirley 
Adams contributed two homers 
with Taml Grakowskl, Jenne 
Cain and Lisa Taylor belting 
one circuit shot each.

Olds 107 432-17-23-2
BanUy 000 100— 1- 7-3

75 Round 
Tops F îeld 
Yesterday

By EARL YOST 
Long-hitting Lon Annul

li, on a victory streak, add
ed the 1972 Manchester 
Jaycee Golf Tournament to 
his list of conquests yester
day morning at the Man
chester Country Club.

Playing in the first three
some, Annulli turned in a 38-37- 
76 round to easily beat a disap
pointing field of only 20 under 
ideal weather and course condi
tions.

Annum will be joined by Ron 
Ferguson, Duffey Leone and 
Alex AOkolowsky in the State 
Jaycee Tournament starUng 
Monday at the Lyman Meadows 
course.
. Ferguson gained runner - up 
laurels with 37-46-82 and Leone 
and Mikolowsky shot identical 
42-42-84 to tie for third. In a 
sudden drath playoff, for third 
Mikolowsky won the first hole.

TTie 17-year-old Annulli eagl- 
ed the 14th hole despite losing 
a ball. He bogled the third end 
sixth for a two over par 38 on 
the front nine and added a 
bogey on each the 13th and 16th. 
He collected no birds.

Ferguson was one over for the 
first nine but zoomed to a 46 on 
the back side.

'Die new champ, who starred 
with Manchester High this 
spring, won the Pbx Grove Open 
two weeks ago. A year ago he 
captured the OCTL Field Day at 
Pequabuck and last year in the 
Jaycee play here was an also- 
ran with an 84.

AnnulU’s best round at Man
chester was a  69 and this spring 
he turned in a 76 against Hart
ford. Bulkeley in a schoolboy 
match.

The Scores:
Lon Annum 
Ron Ferguson 
Duffey Leone 
Alex Mikolowsky 
Norm Davey 

. Dave Yaworskl 
Jim Wigren 
Guy Talley 
Brian Charlebols 
Scott Price 
Mickey Mikolowsky 
Steve Everett 
Tim LaFrancls 
Joe Damin 
Chris Everett

G r a n d  Slam 
B ig  T h r e a t  
For Nichlaus

(Herald photo by Becker)
TOP FIELD— State  ̂qualifiers in the Jaycee Golf Tournament at the Manches
ter Country Club yesterday were Duffey Leone, Alex Mikolowsky, Lon An
nulli and Ronnie Ferguson. Annulli copped the local event with a 75 round.

T re Had a Chance Three Times’

Palmer Talks About Failure 
To Score Win on PGA Trail

Mike Steeves 
Bob Sumvan 
Phil Forzley

38-37-75
37-46-82
42-42-84
42- 42-84 
40-46-85
43- 42-86 
45-40-85 
49-49-98 
62-47-99 
61-49-100
64- 48-102 
56-49-104
65- 62-107 
64-56-109 
64-61-115 
no card 
no card 
no card 
no card 
no card

MUIRFIELD, Scotland chances," Palmer said, a Desert aasslc
t Ap\__ «T Iteen on trvinir to slight, puzzled frown creasing of bounds.
make something happen - “ gphld‘^lce7''“ ’“ most-photo- Again, at Dallas,

"But every time I got in posi
tion to win, every time I 
thought I had something going, 
something always happened. I 
think I just wanted to win too 
much and got too anxious.

the
but it just doesn’t.”

Arnold Palmer, perhaps 
most popular player golf has 
ever known and the man gener
ally acknowledged to be the 
driving force behind the 
enormous growth of the game, 
was talking about his failure to put the word “ charge” in golf’s 
win this seas<»>. lexicon was making one of his

" I ’ve had a chance to win fabled runs at the leaders in 
t h r e e  times, real good the final round of the Bob Hope

MUIRFIELD, Scotland 
(AP) —  “ I knew Bobby 
Jones well,” said Jack Nick- 
laus, “ and I like to think he 
would be very happy if 1 
won the Grand Slam.”

That remark from the Ameri
can favored to win the British 
Open championship this week 
bridged a whole era of golf.

The late and much-loved 
Jones achieved what then was 
called the Grand Slam in 1930, 
when he won the amateur and 
open championships of both the 
United States and Britain.

His feat stands as one of the 
supreme acts of competitive 
golf.

Nicklaus now faces an even 
more formidable challenge in 
an age when rivalry is more in
tense, when the rewards are 
great and when the golf ex
plosion has brought the game 
Into every home via television.

He has won the U.S. Masters 
and Open. The British title has 
to be next, and the Amerlgan 
PGA in August to sweep the big 
jewels for the modem slam 
crown.

" I ’m not thinking about 
bring;ing off all four,”  said 
N i c k l a u s ,  sporting tartan 
slacks.

” I’m playing the tournaments 
one at a time, and that’s 
enough to think about.” 

Nicklaus, who won the first of 
his two BriUsh crowns here in 
1966, never has been beaten 
over Mulrfleld’s 6,892-yard, par 
36-35-71 layout. He came here 
first in 1969 as an amateur with 
the U.S. 'Walker Cup team and 
sealed his love affair with 
Mulrfield by capturing the open 
title seven years later.

“ It’s nice to know I haven’t 
then hit one out been beaten on this course.”  

Nicklaus said. "But favorites 
In the By- can fall fast at Mulrfield. I only 

ron Nelson Oasslc he mounted hope I will be standing here in 
a last round challenge. The front of the clubhouse next Sat-

U.S. Representative
MARION, Mass. (AP) — Ed 

Bennett of San Francisco will 
represent the United States in

Great Moments in Golf

Few Chances to W in  
Open--Gary Player

word went out: "A m le’s charg- urday with my record intact.” 
ing. The King is making his In winning here in 1966 Nick- 
move.”  laus used his driver only 17

His always huge gallery times over the four days. ,He 
_ swelled to massive proportions took a one-iron off the tee on

The 42-year-old master who as the faithful stampeded to his must curclal holes with thin
side to witness another miracle, fairways imnked by heavy 

Instead they viewed con- rough, 
secutive three-putt bogeys that This time the rough has been 
killed it all. cut back a little, but Nicklaus

At (jreensboro, he held a two- may use the strategy that 
stroke lead going to the par brought him victory six years 
three 16th hole on the final day. agv-
America’s television audience Defending champion Lee TTe- 
watched in dismay and dis- vino was second favorite brfilnd 
belief as he hit into a shallow Nicklaus. Gary Player of South 
stream at the bottom of a Africa was third choice with 
ditch, elected to play it out and the bookies for the title worth 
took a lead-destroying, con- $10,400 to the winner, 
fidence-shatterlng triple bogey Arnold Plamer, a 20-1 shot 
six that cost him the title. but always a popular con-

I ’ve had trouble with my tender, said after his first prac- 
he mused be- tice round: "Mulrfield is play-

blngles with Gary Novak, Frank 
Rlzza, Ron Rickard, Tim Has- 
sett and Steve Laurettl con
tributing two hits apiece. No- 

■ vak was credited with an. Inside-
CHARTEB OAK the-park home run.

Wilbanks cleaned house last Bonanza 2 3 6 3 0 2 1—17-19-3
night at Fitzgerald Field scor- Lock Stock 1 1 8  1 0  1 4-11-18-8 
ing seven rtins in the ninth _____

LBEW exploded to defeat Lit
Ue Miss, 27-4. Kathy Banavige 

Dave Carrier stroked three homered with Glnny Sylvester Tempest class in the Olympic
tripling twice for the winners. 

EBEW 13 06 08—27 
UtUe Miss 1 00 30— 4

Games this summer.

inning to bomb Wholesale Tire, 
23-16.

Ray Tuohey paced Wilbanks’ 
offense with four singles with 
Bob Godin, Jim OeUo and Don

REX) liEAGUE
Pounding out 19 hits. Army & 

Navy defeated the Town Em
ployes, 13-10 at Mt. Nebo.

Jolm McCarthy ripped four

Scoring in every inning. Army 
Sc Navy bombed Turnpike TV, 
21-2 .

The winners were paced by 
Chris White and Tati ITna with 
solo homers. Mary CarroU w€is 
credited with a grand slam. 

A&N 692 4-21-20-0 
Pike TV 000 2— 2- 6-0

Pay pounding out three s^eUes. foUowed by Bob Blake with 
Mike Zotta homered and tripled 
with two hits coming from Bob 
WUbanks, Bill Schick and Dick

Sparked by home runs by 
three safeties and Rick Mac- Nancy and Janet BldweU, Wy- 
lorie, Phil Custer, Jim Mendlt- man Oil defeated B. A. Club, 
to, Mike Saverick each with 10-7. Laurl Turklngton contrlb- 

Fontanella. two bingles apiece. uted three hits for the winners.
Wholesale’s Tom Bonneau col- array, W j^ a n  306 020-10-13

lected five hits, and Bill Bagley gjiyer, Jtrfm BA 401 020— 7-12
ripped four singles. Ron Harkins and Phil Oonti each ---------
and Dick Nlchol- had three sin- aingles. Bruce 'Hielllng Nasslff Arms burled Butter-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^
In a National Open, if you have a chance to win and concentration,’’

the Finn sailing class and Glen don’t do it, you won’t get the chance again— and you’ll fore a practice round for the ing fast and short. It’s not as 
Foster of New "York^li^ toe yg^gj- jj; gt all,” Gary Player says. British Open, which begins tough as it was when Jack won.

‘ “ Look at Sam Snead,”  he way and I was faced with mak- Wednesday. “ My mind wan- "M y problem,”  Amie added, 
continued. " I ’d like to argue ing par on toe last hole to save ders. All of a sudden I ’m not “ is not that I ’m hitting toe ball 
he’s toe greatest player who a tie and force a playoff.”  there. I ’m off in a cloud or badly—I cannot putt it.”
ever lived. And he never won drove toe fairway and hcul something somewhere else.”  ---------------------------
toe U.S. Open after he blew his g five iron to to^ green. I hit it He’s had other troubles, too. 
first chance.”  i8 feet from toe pin to make it With his putter, with his irons.

And it’s for that reason, toe gg easy par. That may be toe even with his driver, usually 
Uttle South AfrlcEui said, that a most Important one.”  
more or less routine five iron pjgyer went on to beat Nagle
shot may be toe most Impor- ^  i 8-hole playoff for toe 
tant he’s stroked in his career, yy^ y,g completing

"It was in the 1955, U.S. Open g^^gep of all toe world’s ms- 
at Bellerive in St. Louis,”  Play- championships. He was only near-sighted condition,
er said. " I  had a three stroke third man to d o  so. recently abandoned them,
lead over Kel Nagle with three “ I ’ve hit many better shots, ^ut even with toe glasses, 
holes to play. but none more important,’ ’ he advancing years,

gles each. 
Wilbanks

Wholesale
468 220 007 23-26-6 

802 160 000 16-24-6

hit a solo home run. fields, 80-3. Cherle'Dow connect-
Army & Navy 600 305 0-13-19-4 ed for a  grand slam homer for 
Town 213 004 0—10-12-4 tfo  Winners with teammates

SILK CITY
Scoring 13 runs in toe fifth 

inning told the story as DlUon 
Ford sped past slumping 
Acadia Restaurant, 26-7, at Fitz
gerald Field.

Bill Vlot pounded out four hits 
to pace toe winners as Joe Cam- 
poeeo. Rich Belekewlcz, Bert , , ^
Baske^Ue, Jim McAuley, Ron w
Anderson and Will Duitsman 
produced three hits apiece.
Dave Brady had five hits in
cluding a  home run. Also hit
ting for toe fence were Basker- 
vUle once and McAuliy twice.

For toe losers’ Rudl Wittke 
and Mike Kilby each doubled

CANDLEUGirr liEAOUE 
Limiting Lenox Pharmacy to 

only six runs, Dick’s American 
easily won, 16-6, under toe 
Ughts at Nebo.

BiU Maynes pounded out 
three safeties with Bob Danany, 
Walt Bavier, Bob Carr and Ken 
Bavler getting two hits each.

Patty Packard cuid Sharon M ^ - 
er streddng solo homers. 

Nasslffs 093 1216—30 
Butterfields 200 0 10— 3

Fail to Qualify
Among toe non-qualifiers 

in toe Connecticut State Ju
nior Golf Tournament yester
day at the Watertown Golf 
C l u b  were Scott Leone, 
Brady Downey and Chris 
Saunders, all of Manchester.

The qualifying field of 62 
was shaved to 82 for today’s  
first round of play.

James B^tright of West- 
port, from toe Patterson 
Club of Fairfield, fired a 
three over par 76 for medal
ist honors.

The 16-year-old S tales 
High student got off to a 
slow start but played toe last 
12 holes in even par to re
cord his 75 over toe 6,886- 
yard Watertown course.

the most reliable club In his 
bag.

And there’s his eyes. He’s ex
perimented with eye-glasses 
and contact lenses to correct a

He

8ASK£r8MJ.tscoxes.

and

INTERMEDIATE 1
Indian Jr. 27 — (Koepsel 7, 

Sullivan 6 ; Lions 20 — Robak 
6, Girouard 6.)

Coors 26 —(Krause 10, Down- 
ham 6; Eagle Jr. 22 — Socha 

In- 10, Curtis 9.)
creasing girth, and grraylng. SENIOR 1

Moriarty’s 46 — (Amalo 18,h b i° ” l. Wt It in’ a hunter ^  /w 7 g c ^ * t o r S i i r ^ £ m d  thinning hair, and the lack of Mortarty^ 46 —  “ -
then three-putted for a double g , ^  if i^ m lssed , I ^ y  victories. Palmer still exerts a ^  “̂ a r i
bogey. Nagle was playing gotten another ®«®ct on galleries all -(T u ck e r  16, Haberem 8. carl
ahead, of me and I heard a big chance.”
yell from toe gallery. I  found ______________ _
out he’d made birdie on toe 
17th.

“■Now, from a three-shot lead,
1 was back to even. The mo

mentum was groirig toe other

over the world. son 7.)
And, although he admitted at Barons 69 — (Clark 18, Rlor- 

the United States Open: ” I dan 17, Brown 12) MCX3 46 — 
sometimes think I may never (Grant 9, Bassell 10, Freedman 
win another major title only be- 8.)

SPRINGFIELD, Masa. (AP) cause you guys (reporters) -----------------------
. The National Association of keep talking about it,”  the Sinus sufferers have their

Cage 'Shrine Eni'iched

Basketball Coaches has voted
flame of desire and competition hero in toe world of horse rac-

Ansaldi’s and Willie’s Steak 
House played to an 8-8 tie be
fore toe game was called. A 
home run by Ansaldi’s was

Boxing’s R e t u r n  to State  
Delayed Until October 1973

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - -  tlon here and lit New Haven
-------  , , V . The process of drafting regu- are being considered for meet

John Crowley, Andy Kokuska ® ^^® f T e ^  * latlons for professional boxing of toe fights. New Haven s coll-
and Frank Young each had two M arlin e Coulombe also hit a ^  CtwmecUcut will delay toe re- seum is slated to open on about

turn of the sport until at least Oct. 1, and the Hartford Civic
October 1978, Consumer iE»rotec- Center U expected to be ready
tion Oommlssloner Barbara B. by fall 1974.
Dunn said Monday. Mrs. Dunn declined to say

Prizefighting in Connecticut who would serve on toe regu-
waq outlawed in 1966 by toe latlons committee. She noted.

The New England Patriots General Assembly. Under a law however, that she had dls-
have signed five more veteran permitting Its return after Oct. cussed toe matter ■with former
■ ’ '  yjg consumer protection world toatoerwelght champion

bums as brightly as ever. Ing, Bold Reasoning, a big
to contribute $12,600 to toe how much does he want to money winner who has re-
Nalsmlth Basketball Hall of win? sumed his racing career after
Fame here to cover toe basket- “ As much or more than I cutting short his 1971 cam-

'ball shrine’s mortgage for f|s- wanted to win my first touma--.p a 1 g  n—because’ of sinus
cal year 1973. ment.”  trouble.

Dicks
Lenox

261 304 X—16-16-1 
024 000 0— 6-10-5

four bagger. 
Ansaldi’s 
Willie’s

005 021—8 
035 000—8

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Connecticut Bank & Trust 

blanked the Savings Bank, 11-0, 
at Robertson Pctfk.

Pacing a 17-hlt .attack were players tor

Pats Sign Five
FOXBORO Mass. (AP)

the 1672 National

oiiu * —  -  -  g - .T. Rgnfl The Patriots announcea Mon- commissioner. slonal Chico Vejar of Stamford.
’̂ 01110̂ ® ° "  O ^ e T a ^ l ^ i  M e s  Bassos. Tom Sokolow- day the r i ^ g  of wide receiy- fins, jyurm said she had been former state atoletic co m ^ s-

A n X  Im  0 11 0 7 - l l l  sky and Pat Ferrettl talUed two ers Reggie Rucker and Eric candidates to serve on slcner Dtany McMahtm who
Acadia 3 2 ^ 1 1  o bingles apiece. Crabtree, tight end Roland g regulations committee and serves on her staff, and Manuel
iTnirnrtv Brothers h a n d e d  Ihck Carter had two^hlts for Moss, kicking si^ la llst ghculd announce the members “ Manny”  ^ I t e r t  ^  Vtest I ^ -
Fogarty Brothers n a n a  a Gogolak and offensive tackle py August. The group will have ford, president of toe state box-

s X o n  liLt night at X t  010 019 x-11-17-1 Mike Montler. erghtTVen m e S .  she said, ing guUd.
loss of toe seas g ggvings Bank 000 000 0— 0- 8-2 Ump Crawford 111 ‘ 'You need a very complex 'TThere have been some out-

--------- RAN iTOANCTSCO (AP — set of regulations,”  she ex- standing boxing personalities in
FELINE Umpire Henry C. "Shag”  plained. the state,”  toe commissioner

Scoring seven runs in toe Crawford has been granted a Because toe processing of the said, 
sixth inning gave toe (Jougars temporary leave of absence regulations, including public Boxing r^gulatloM of
a 13-12 come^from-behlnd vie- from toe National League be- hearings and consideration by a like New York will te

agpi, sai over the Panthers at Illing cause of illness and has re- special legislative committee, Into account, tiie added andand Pete Burnett adding two to^__over toe Pantners at iiimg aooroved until “ we’ll pattern ours after a

Fitzgerald. Both MB defeats 
were at toe hands of Fogerty’s. 
The score was 10-9.

Rich Romano collected three 
hits with teammates Dave Flan'- 

Sal Gallo, Matt Glrdlnl

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
• ARB YOU INTERESTED IN EARNING TOUR OWN MONETT
• HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVINO FOR TOUR FUTURE EDUOATIONT

• DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN
ING TOUR OWN B U ^E SST

• HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD U K B  TO OWN TOUR OWN 
PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENDfOB IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

of illness and has re- special legislative committee, into 
IPjgl  ̂ turned to his home at Haver- they will not be approved until “ we’ll

bingles apiece. iRpttv Wallenberg and Mary town. Pa.. President Charles S. about one year after toe law re- number of them.'
wito Chuck May pro- Gracyalny had three hlta each Feeney said Monday. storing boxing takes effect, she The measure, passed d u ^ g

M oriartys with Chuck May vrito two safeties coming from Crawford became W during a said. the recent legislative session,
duclng toree Wts. Dennis Mac Donnelly and t o b a r a  game at Cincinnati over toe Mrs. Dunn said boxing organ- pute a limit of 16 three-minute
Ardle, John - Y t r g g j .  weekend. He joined the league izers in toe state say they also rcuhds on matched held in tte
^ u tllier  P had The losers were paced by at toe start of the 1966 seasem are more than cne year away state. Boxers undw W would be
Joe Amalo and M Fran Nukls with three hits, and now is fourth in seniority, from being ready to present forbidden from fighting,
homers. - « m < Phllls Uccello Karen Lemire ---------  prizefights. One crucial prob- sters from 14 to 18 will not be
Fogarty \ “  Eris Langlols’and Moila Foster Don Stine, Junior third base- lem is developing local talent admitted unless they are ac-
Morlarty 0 ^ 6  0 1 -  ^13-2 PhUlpsburg, Pa., will for preliminary fights, they c o m b e d  !>y^a p^ en t or

201 037 X 13-16-13 captain Penn State’s 1973 base- say. guardian and betting on fights
620 060 0 12-16- 8 ball team. Large arenas under construe- will be prohlbUed.

IF-YO U  ARB INTBRBBTTED. THE APPLICATION 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT BAST FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING TOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill It out and mall to Manchester Eivenlng Herald, 
IS BlaseU St., Manchester 06040.

t
N AM E...........................................................................................

ADDRESS .................................................................. .............

TOWN ..............................................  ......................  ...............

PHONE

INDY LEAGllE
Bonanza uncorked a 17-11 vlc-

CJougar^
Panthers
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Nassiff Arms Eliminates Army & Navy Club, 9 to 2
Solid 12-Hit Attack 

Led by Pete Carman
By EARL YOST

It’s all over for the American League champion Army 
& Navy Club in the 1972 Town Little League double 
elimination baseball tournament at Waddell Field but 
back in the thick of the race is the Nassiff Arms.

Carrying the colors of the Na- —— ------------------------------------------ -
Uonal League, the Arms upend- explosion In the third when 
ed the Vets last night by a 9-2 se\-en men batted and two scor- 
count as gum-chewing right- first pitching change
hander Ray Gliha silenced the playoffs took place,
bats of the Vets in impressive With one out, Gliha singled 
fashion. the hot-hitting Gar-

Gliha again proved that he *nan followed with a smash to 
had the number of A&N in the same spot. Prlgnano stroli- 
playoffs. Last week he tacked load the bases and Pllver
a 3-2 decision on Uie Vets, with broke the 1-1 Ue wlUi a two- 
a brilliant two-hit effort. bad hop single off the face

Last night Gliha was nearly third baseman Craig Lebrec. 
as effective. He scattered three Seven more Vets batted in the 
hits, all singles, fanned eight fourth, vrith only one run scor- 
batters — getting at least one *be bases were left
every inning — and walked but jammed. Hits came off the bats 
two. Downing and Carman.

CompeUtlon resumes Wednes- Around
day night with the International With a 4-1 edge. Coach Lou 
League champion Oilers re- l^lvar's crew batted around in 
turning to face the Arms. An ^® flftb. collecting five base 
Oiler win will mark finish to bits. Dennis Joy started the fire- 
the championship race of works and when two outs fol- 
league winners. However, if lowed, it appeared Lappen was 
Nassiff's can turn the tide, the out of the woods but Mark Pa- 
finale will be Friday night at Panl and Downing singled, fol- 
Waddell, site of all major lowed by a  walk, and then Gar- 
league activity. " ' “ o ^od Prlgnano came up

Two defeats and a team is with base hits and it was cur- 
sidelined. In the first meeting bilns for the National Leaguers, 
last week between the Oilers How^ever, the Vets showed a 
and Arms, the former prevail- last spark in the sixth, thanks 
ed by a 2-1 count as pitching to three misplays, to tally a sec- 
dominated. ond run. C a ^  had the only hit

Batters SpotUghted in Uie frame.
While moundsmen, on both BAlJJi ’N STRIKES: Collec- 

sides, were spotlighted in the tion came to $2S.61, best of the 
first two playoff games, last three games . . . Ken Monroe 
night the batters took over, at called the pitches and with Ed 
least those wearing the colors MoKeever was working his 
of Nassiff’s. The Arms collect- third straight playoff. Monroe 
ed a dozen base hits, all sin- i® the dean of the volunteer um- 
gles, with Pete Garman rapping pires in the local system . . . 
out three in as many official Aluminum bats are used by 
trips. Marks Downing, the most many Little Leaguers . . . Rules 
consistent hitter in the Arms’ will not allow a pitcher to work 
two starts, contributed a pair ®ny part of two playoff games 
as did the hard-hitting Gliha. 1" a row . . . Army & Navy has 

The first four batters in the aot one but two lefthanded third 
Nassiff batting order collected basemen, Brian Fairweather 
two-thirds of their club’s hits, and Bob Joyner . . . Weather 
Garman drove in three runs was cool and overceist at the 
and Tommy Prlgnano and Rob start of play but by the third 
Pllver each recorded a pair of inning the sun broke through 
RBIs. • • ■ Tonight the Rookie League

Best with the sUck for the All-Stars will occupy the spot- 
Vets was Bob Case with a per- light at Waddell Field, 
feet two for two, plus a walk. NsisUf Arm* (9)

Oilers 
Nassiff’s 
Army &

STANDINGS
W. L. 

1 0 
2 1 

Navy 0 2

Pet.
1.000

.667

.000

loney with one out in the third 
frame and the Arms out front

AB R H E RBI
M. Pairani. c 4 2 1 1 0
Downing, rf 4 1 2 0 1
McCcm^lle. rf 0 0 0 0 0
Gliha, p 2 2 2 0 0
Garman, lb 3 2 3 0 3
Prlgnano, 2b 4 0 1 1 2
Pilver, S3 4 1 1 1 2
Joy. cf 3 0 1 0 0
Zima. cf 0 0 0 0 0
Boaer, If 3 1 1 0 0
B. Pagani, If 0 0 0 0 0
(^rrlere. If 0 0 0 0 0
Fairweather, 3b 2 0 0 0 0
Joyner, 3b 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 9 12 3 "s

Army A Navy (8)
AB R H E RBI

23 2 
0 12 
10 0 
LOB:

field error, Chris Boser’s single 
and a passed ball.

The Valley League All-Stars 
will take to Waddell Field to
night as the four-team loop com
bines talent in the annual clas
sic. The clubs represented are 
the Pirates and Braves going 
against the Cubs and the 
Giants’ stars. Game time is 
listed for 6 o ’clock.

’The Pirates and Braves will 
field Scott Bayles, Phil Duddy, 
Dan Lima, Dave Gay, Bruce 
M a j o r s ,  David Hidecavage, 
Graham Campbell, Chris John
son, Jonathan Brown, Gregory 
Jones, James Woodcock and 
Kevin ’Theodore.

The opposition will be com
prised of George Mandeville, 
Ricky Barnett, Roy Dudzic,

In tires, it̂  not the 
price you pĉ . It’s how 
often you pay it.

P r i c e s ' a t  dtiiik
(175-lSK) plus $1.94 a W i v O  
F.E.T.
JEasy Credit Terms Available

■FOR S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E '

ROWN'S
TIRE SHOP

333 M A IN  STREET
Open Mon.

643-2819
Fri. 7 A.M.-10 PJM.; 9at. 7 AJif.-S PJH.; 

Sunday ft A,M. ■ a P.Ms

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
ERRANT THROW— Jeff Diana, Army and Navy first baseman, went high for 
this throw but it wound up against fence as Rob Pilver reached base safely.

',’C:
 ̂ (Herald photo by Bucelviclua>

BUSY BOY— Pete Garman was a thorn in the side of Anny & Navy as he scor
ed two runs, cracked out three base hits and drove in three Nassiff Arms runs;

3 0 1
1 5 X—9 
0 0 1—2 
Army &

3*1, Lappen put out the fire In Lappen. sa. P 
the frame but was touched for cas^'p^'as ^  
one run in the fourth and five Gaffney, lb 
more in the fifth. c**

The Vets moved out to a 1-0 J. Diana, lb 
win in their first at bats. With if
one out, Craig Lebrec walked Coffin, rf 
on a full count, moved up on a rf
wild pitch and on to third on Brandy. 2b 
Case’s first hit. As Mike Gaff- S. Lebrec, 2b 
ney grounded out to first unas- Totals 
slsted, Lebrec tallied. Nassiff’s

A o 1 AA j  aa_ Army & NavyA rm y & N avy knotted the SB; J. Diana:
count in the second on an in- Navy 6. Nasalffs 9: BB: GHha 2.

C:ase 2. Lappen 3: SO: Gliha 8. 
Case 5, Lappen 3: Hits off: C ^ e  
5 for 3 runs in innings: Lappen 

rrvu Au XT lAA A 7 for 6 runs in ^8: WP: Gliha 2:
Then cam e the N assiff tw o- pB; Diana 2: L: Case.

Valley League All-Stars 
Play T onight at W addell

Bryan Wilhelm, Rich Casavant, 
David Thibodeau, Ray El- 
dridge, Scott Yeomans, 'Tim 
Toomey, Mark Pathechuck, Bob 
Cavedon and John Major.

’The Valley Field League is a 
development program that pre
pares nine and 10-year-olds for 
the Little League play.

At the completion of the reg
ular season, the Cubs emerged 
as titleholders with the Pirates 
being runner-up>s.

Nine Straight Strikeouts 
In Slow P itch  Softball!
Nine straight strikeouts in slow pitch softball were 

recorded last night, believe-it-or-not!
Author of the masterpiece in the Little Miss Soft- 

ball League was Denise Reavey.
She retired the side in order in the first three in

nings as Cut ’n Curl trounced Manchester Moulding, 
28-1, at Martin Field.

Kate Smith’s grand slam homer featured a 35-hit 
attack

Cut ’n Curl 0 2 14 12 0-28-35-3
Man. Moulding 0 0 0 0 1 -  1- .3-7

S occer  Club Starts Play 
With Pair of Vi c t or i es

I Sports Slate
TUESDAY

Hartford Insurance vs. Mori- 
arty’s, 6 Mt. Nebo.

WEDNESDAY
Windsor vs. Legion 6 Mt. 

Nebo.
’THURSDAY .

Moriarty’s vs. Vernon Ori
oles, 6 Henry Park.

GEHBKE WINNER
CANTON, Ohio (AP) ~  Fred 

Gehrke was named winner to
day of the first Pioneer Award 
at the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame.

Gehrke, a former Rams half
back who introduced the use of 
team symbols cn football hel
mets, will be honored July 28 at 
a civic banquet on the eve of 
the annual Hall of Fame en
shrinement ceremonies.

'Hie Manchester Soccer d u b  
began play with the "A ”  team 
defeating Coventry twice, 4 - 2 
and 6 - 1.

'Die "B ”  team scored a 4 -1
victory over West Hartford.

'Hie teams work out Monday 
through Thursday at Manches
ter High. Anyone Interested in 
playing should report for prac
tice. 'Hie teams will continue to 
play through August and have 
several games s c h e d u l e d  
before the school year begins.

Any boy between the ages of 
10 and 18 should report to the 
high school field. Any boy under 
the age of 10 should report 
to Illing Field. College soccer 
players home for the Summer 
are welcome to work out with 
the teams. Every attempt is 
being made to build up soccer 
in Manchester. Any questions 
about the program should be di
rected to Gordon Matheny.

Hie Junior Soccer League, un
der the direction of Doug Pear
son, has been playing its games 
at lUihg Field. 'These boys are 
in the age bracket of six to 10 
years. Any boy wanting to play 
should contact Pearson by 
brining their parents to niing 
Monday through Wednesday. 
Practice and game usually be
gin about 6:16 p.m.

Harrelson Qualifies
MUIRFTELD, Scotland (AP) 

— Ken Harrelson, former Bos
ton Red Sox slugger who quit 
baseball to try a pro golfing ca
reer, is getting a chance to 
play in the British Open.

"The Hawk," who still is try
ing to earn his PGA card in the 
United States, qualified for the 
Open with 68-70—138, just two 
strokes behind the leader, dur-
sn }o auiog 'ainoosui Sunoaj sn 
Ing the weekend.

Tom Seaver of the New York 
Mets had a 1971 eamed-run av
erage of 1.76, best in the Na
tional League, while Vida Blue 
of Oakland led the American 
League with 1.82.

$28.51—That was the amount of money collected 
at last night’s Little League baseball game at 
Waddell Field. Joe Paggioli and Skip Mikoleit, 
league treasurer, counted the paper and silver.

Three All-Star Teams Selected

District Eighjt Toiimament 
Competition Starts  Monday

STRIKE THREE!— Catcher Mark Pagani of Nas
siff Arms clutches the ball in his glove as a clisap-

' '
(Her^d photo by Buceiviclua)

liointed v\rmy & Navy Club batter looks on in dis
belief. The Arms went on to triumph, 9-2 last night.

District 8 Uttle League 
Tournament will begin Monday 
night at Waddell Field with the 
American League All - Stars 
playing Rockville. Ganw time 
is slated for 6 o ’clock. Also the 
same night, the National 
League All-Stars will play in 
East Windsor.

The following night the Inter
national League Stars will en
tertain Windsor at Verplanck 
field.

All games will be on a sud
den death elimination basis, 
(one loss and ŷ \x are out). This 
situation makes the next sched
ule games a Uttle confusing. If 
Manchester’s National Stars 
win their next encounter they 
will play Windsor Wednesday 
night. ‘If’ the Americans wins 
Its first outing, it will also 
play Wednesday at Waddell 
against Suffleld. The Inter
national club will play FUday 
against either Somers or Staf
ford.

All game situations will de
pend upon first round action.

The State finals will be held 
Aug, 1, 3, 6 at Canton.

AMERIOiiN ALL-8TARB 
Tom Boland, Bob Case, David 

Corriea, Mike Diana, Wes 
Fedorchak, Jeff Holt, Eric Huh- 
tala, Alfred Hutchinson, Mike 
Gaffney, M i k e  Linsenbigler, 
Ralph Maccarone, Tom Orlow- 
skl, James PeUetler, Jeff 
Pleclty.

Coaches —Leo Nelson, George 
Maloney.

INTERNA'nONAL ALL-BTARS
Dave Chevrette, Brian Daigle, 

Bob Dennln, Chris Everett, 
Steve Everett, Jim Fleurent, 
Pat Fitzgerald, Andy Kurlo- 
wlcz, Doug Landry, FTank U v -’ 
ingstone, Lou Manzollllo, Jeff 
Mercer, John Orfitelli, Craig 
Oatrout.

Coaches —A1 Chevrette, El
mer Ostrout.

NA'nONAL A1X.-STAR8
Bill Finnegan, Bill Simon, 

Kevin Hlers, Bill Kelly, Mlko 
McCarthy, Bl» ktodealt, Ray 
Gliha, Rob Pllver, Ronny 
Hearn, Jeff Berman, PhU Val
entine, Brian Charlobols, Chris 
DecianUs, iP^te Garman.
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The Economical Way
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days ................... . . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 days ................... . . .  $8.24
15 words, 10 days ............. . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ................. . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ............................ $1.50 inch

G O G t a s s m a ^

fO R  T H e R C r iO N . 
YOU WANT

PHONE 643-27U
The “Aetion Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON
Deadline ior Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Ehiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togettvsr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve nven- 
tloned. If not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "W ant-Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The adverttser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertUement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Building Contracting 14 Painting ~ Papering 21
N. J. LAFLAMME -Carpentry CEILING PAINTING — paper 
contractor. Additions, remodel- hanging and house painting 
ing and repairs, 876-1642. done part-time, by experienced

-------------------------------------------------  painter. Call 648-9112.LEON CIBSZYNSKI builder — F ^  "____________
new homes custom built, re- PAINTElRr-r-Looking. for work to

Automobiles For Sole 4
1963 OLDSMOBILE 98, toi 
power accessories, four-door 
sedan. 646-2174.

FOR SALE — Complete 1971 
Cuda, 340 for parts. 840 high 
performance motor, Schelffer 
clutch, HD 4-speed Hurst, 
3.91 shore grip, black high 
back buckets, am-fm radio, 
tinted glass, trunk, hood, quar
ter panel, Ansen wheels, T-4 
radial tires, written two-year 
gurarantee on all parts. (Jail 
Sullivan Avenue Cltgo, 644- 
8927.

U » T  — GRAY Poodle, fe- 1971 SUPER X  BeeUe, auto- 
male, Vicinity West IiDddle matic, excellent condition, yi,- 
l ^ e .  ^Call 649-2091 evenings. 860. Phone 872-4033 after 6

LOST — Gray male cat wear- ___________________________
Ing red coUar, vicinity Autumn 1966 MAROON Corvette, 827. 
st. Answers to Bad Boy 649- best offer. Call after 6 p.m., 
2109. 643-2964.

Lost and Found 1
LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
tail, vicinity of Hawthorne St. 
Call 649-6480 after 6:80, any
time weekends.

REWARD offered for finding 
and returning girl’s 6 -:^ ed  
Columbia hot pink bike. Call 
649-0808.

modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercicil. Call 
649~4291.

MASONRY — All types 5  
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2976.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormera, bullt-tas, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd

paint (interior and exterior). 
Will charge reasonable price. 
Call 647-9340.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
lOO Ccmstitutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

bathrooms, 
3446.

kitchens, 649-

Speciol Services 15----;--------------------------------
MANCHESTER Welding serv
ice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and

mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

a
THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 

, . center of town, well establish-
®<*' Kood equipment, good 
lesise. (Jail Bill Rood at T.J.

KOOWng “ ■ O K im g_______ r a  crocket. Realtors, 643-1677.
GUTTERS and roofs repaired elates, 289-8666.

(S) IW2 b, NEA, l»c.

and replaced. Excellent work- MANCHESTER _  Restaurant 
manship. Reasonable prices.

"Sorry fo  /lave beaten you again, dear. Can I help it H 
I'm another Chris Evert?"

Free estimates. 646-1899.
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation at alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Busy Main St. location. Priced 
In the low 30s. Figures avail 
able. FliUy equipped. Owner 
has other Interests. For de 
tails call Joe Lombardo, Bel 
fiore Agency, 847-1418.

Personob
RIDE WANTEiD to Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethersfield, daily

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, good run
ning condition, good tires. 
Needs minor repairs. 8800. 
Phone 646-8262.

Auto
RopairiHg -  Pohitlug

Busineu Servleet 13

from Spruce St., Manchester. 1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert-
8-6, Calt^ 647-1696._____________ ible 29,000 miles, radio, like

UUUUMUriDHHUraUNHUUHHM new condition. Asking 81|1S0.
Automobiles For Sole 4
1964 (JORVBTTB, 1969 engine DODQE DART GTS, 888, 
860 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posl- Hurst 4 - speed, posl-tracUon, 
traction, two tope, side pipes. mileage, very clean, Call
876-0941. - 648-9909.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? TrUClcS — T r a C lO n  
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
tors, 345 Main.

Half-ton pick up. 
Best offer, 160 CSiarter Oak St., 
Manchester.

STTBJEBAKER, half-ton 
pick-up, 42,000 orlgbial miles, 
mechanically like new, new 
tires. 8275. 742-8161.

1967 CHEVROLET^ 14’ plat- 
form, heavy duty body, like 
new condition, 8476. 742-8161.

AUTO 
SERVICE 

SPECIAUSTSI
• Tune-upe
• Brakes
• Air Oend. 

(Complete Auto
Care

PO NTIAC  
PARK

'373 Main St., Manoheater 
6W-2S81

CEILING and ceramic tUe spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re- 
petired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Speci^iz^ r^ S^hoois and Classes

MANCHEiSTER —going tavern. 
Call for details, owner wants 
fast sale. Frechette & Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Semacn* 
may ha:m s«nt you 

a  happy o4l

Happy Birthday 

M O M  

Love,
Mary and Juliet

Happy 15th 

LINDA  

Love,
H. B. R. B. J.

Happy Anniversary 
ERMADINE 

You’re Wonderful! 
Love,

Freddy

Happy Birtliday 
BRUCE THE G O O SE  

Love,
Deb the Web. 

1-2-3.

Happy 9th Birthday 
M ICH AEL G IRARD  

Love,
Dad, Mom, 

Renee and James

Keep Happy -

Keep Smiling

with a Herald 
Happy Ad

33ROOFING
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
loofs, gutter work, chimneys, MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years and elementary guitar, flute and

trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

Help Vyontod-Femolc 35 Help W onted-Mole 36

MACHINISTS

'TWO YOUNG marrle)! men will

experience. FVee estimates. 
OaU Howley, 648-6861.

■ j j M

do small repair jobs and paint- ^*^**11 ^*“ ®̂ *’*’*  H e lp  W a n t e d —F e m o le  3 5heating. Bathroom remodeling w w n r e w -r w m iw w —
estimates.ing, also cellar cleaning and 

Ii|^t trucking. Call 046-2692, 
646-3726.

heating, 
and repairs. FVee 
(JaU 649-8808.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A
AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con
tained traUer. 82,926. Call 646- 
7879.

CHEVBLLE, 1970, 464, low
mileage, excellent condition.
CaU 646-6471.

m i  VOLKSWAGEN (BeeUe) 
block, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
miles, meUculously maintain
ed, excellent condiUcxi. Origi
nal owner. Best offer. Days 
049-6384, evenings, 649-2062.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-door 
hardtop, 426 wedge, good con- 
ditlcm. 8625. Call after 4 p.m..
6434204.

1964 MERCURY Comet, 6 cyl- 
Inder, good mechanical con- 
dlUon, 876. Call 646-3318 any
time.

1966 FORD, automatic, V-8, 
radio, heater. Good running 
condiUon. Phone 646-6944, eve
nings.

1969 DATSUN, 610, 4:speed, 42,- 
000 miles, new clutch, Ures, -----
excellent condlUon. 81.060. 649- 1962 SHASTA trailer 18', hitch 
4206.

Garage
10ServiM  -  Storage

WANTED TO RENT — garage
or Storage for classic 
Phone Woody, 646-8186.

car.

W UX strip and wax floors for FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6341.

Motorcyeles-Bieyeles 11
FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1677.

home or business- Phone John
Grants, 872-6874 evenings./

EXPERIENCED students wUl- 
Ing to do odd j<>b6. Palntthg, 
cleaning, yard work. Self-In
sured. CaU 646-1266.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. CaU 648-0861.__________

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate

OFFICE help wanted, typing 
necessary, some bookkeeping 
experience helpful. Please 
write P.O. Box 264, Coventry.

DF^NTAL Assistant — Experi-

NOTICE!
EffecUve Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald wiU 
no longer run Help Wanted 
i^B under separate classifi- 
SEona by sex. AU Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 86 “ Help Wanted.”

COUNTER girl, — 6 nights, 6 
p.m.-l a.m.. Apply Bess Eaton, 
160 Center 8t., Manchester.

enced, preferred, 'good knowl- \̂ a NTED Experienced hair- 
edge of typing and office pro- ExceUent salary,
cedure required. Reply Box commission and benefits. CaU 
“ V” , Manchester Herald. 62^2872

sendee <» service calls. BVee GIRL, FRIDAY, for small of- DEMONSTRATORS

Household Services 13-A
1971 HONDA 460, exceUent con- . —- — .  . —-----
dlUon, 8900 or best offer. CaU M m in e ry ,
876-2468 after 6 p.m.

estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
otc. OaU M A M  Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

flee, part-time. Hours flexible. 
Phene 648-2466 evenings.

Earn

First class only
Lathe
Bridgeport
Hardinge Chucker 

Overtime schedule, good fringe 
benefits. Apply In person.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John St., East Hartford

PART 'TIME, nights, retaU 
store needs man to assist in 
security. Hit or AQss, Man
chester, 646-4912.

PART-TIME cashier, for Ted 
Trudon VW. Hours 4-8, week
days, 8-12 Saturday. CaU Mr.

more profits in cash by dem
onstrating Laurene’s gift a n d _________ _________^

NURSES Aides, all shifts. We 1*"®- ®®™ Bayless, at 649-2838.
are looking for full-time per- merchandise with only 8160 In 
manent help. Experience help
ful, but not essential. Training 
avaUable for those who qual-

sales. CaU coUect 491-2100 be- a  CARDER In markeUng man-
fore 6 p.m.

16’ MONITOR Travel traUer, BiXPERT repcdrlng aU makes

holes, zippers repaired. Win- n M cc in a lc In a  
dow shades made to measure, V

19

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St, B49-6221,

residential.

self - contained, exceUent con- 
dlUon. 81,000. CaU 643-2391.

USED VIKING Convertible tent 
trailer, 6 sleeper, 3-burner In
door - outdoor gas stove, gas 
heater, plus other features.
CaU aJfter 6 p.m., 649-6674.

CAMPER International Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigeritor, 1970 ‘TRIUMPH, 600, 8”  ex- POWER mowers, hand mowers 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. tended front fork, 'TT-plpes. sharpening and repairing ser-
Call 649-2728 or 649-2281. Helment Included, 8926. 649- vice. CaU "Sharpall.”  Free

4211 after 6. pick-up and deUvery. 648-6306.

of bicycles Including 8, 6 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

1971 SUZUKI, 'TS 280R, dual CSOMMERCIAL or 
purpose, red, Uke new, excel
lent c(Hiditlon. Under 1,000 
mUes, fuU nobby rear tire.
Asking 8760. 646-1898.

(Jcnvalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well Street, Manchester. An

aU size Venetian bUnds. Keys CUSTOM made ladles dresses, equal opportunity employer. 
made whUe you w ait.Tape re- suits, bridsd gowns and veils, NOW—LADIES! SeU toys

Ify. Apply In person, Meadows p a r t -TIME cook. Laurel Man
or, 649-4619.

Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

_  Moving -
cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 91%
mowing, lawn maintenance, TniCKing «■ SraragO AU
above ground pool repairs. MANCHESTER — DeUvery — ______________________
646-8467. ught trucking and package de- PART-TIME position avalla’ 'e piiXIRETARIBS—Several open

and gifts party plan. Our 26th 
year. Over 300 items. FI1U - 
color catalog. No cash ouUaw.
CaU or write "Santa’s Parties"
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- CLEANING

AVON Invites you to start 
earning extra cash selling our 
exciting cosmetic fashions for

agement can be yours. If you 
think you' have general man
agement ability and are pres
ently employed but dissatis
fied, I am willing to take a 
chance on you, if you are. 
Flill o f part - time avaUable. 
CaU 640-4194.

GIRL—part-time, 
673-3466. Also IxxUdng parties. Laurel Manor 649-4619.

livery. Refri^rators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Included, sleeps 4-6, 8800. CaU 1966 ROYAL Enfield 760, Inter- ODD jobs at aU kinds, atUcs PoinHng Poporing 21

with insurance agency. Hours 
1 to 6 p.m. Experience prefer
red. (Jail 646-4662.

RELIABLE babysitter, in my 
home, for pre-school twins.

Summer ’72! Fbr personal ap- m a c h iNB Assembler—Experi- 
pointment call 289-4922. enc© In machine assembly

with some pneumatic back
ground required. Should be 
able to read prints and pneu
matic diagrams- All fringe 
benefits paid by company, 
plenty of overtime. Apply at 
Noble A Westbrook, 20 West
brook St. East Hartford, Conn. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer. ■

ngs. 60 typing, 90 shorthand. 
Must have over one year ex
perience. Fee p€dd. Sedary to 
8186. Rita Girl, 99 East (Jenter 
Street, Manchester. 646-3441.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, low mUe- 
age, black, simroof, radio. 
8760. Pheme 643-2041.

649>-3663 after 6.

LOOK !
1964 OLDSMOBILE 
power, automatic

F86, full
cu— transmls- DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car- 

8 lo o rv e iy "g ^ "co n d m o n . Ex- petlng Uiroughout. BeautlfuUy 
ceUent second car. CaU 646- furnished with sklrtliig and 
aaae patio. Reduced to;

__________________________  810.996
1964 BUICK SPECIAL, 4-door Choice of homesltes. 
sedan, V-8, automatic, power,
8100. C3aU 649-8684. NEW 2 BEDROOM
___________________ ____________  kitchen. Matching appliances.
1967 WHUTB DODGE Polara, Wall-to-wall carpettng. Lovely 
four-door hardtop, power steer- home.
Ing, power brakes, automa.tic 86,996
transmission. Mlchelln fires. 'Trades welcome.

ceptor, completely redone. 
Must seU, 8600 or best offer. 
646-6018.

TWO GIRLB’ 26”  bicycles, ex
ceUent condlUon. 830 each. 
Phone 648-1684.

Business Services 13
ALL 'TYPEIS of masonry and 
repalf work, stone, brick, 
block,' flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, jiatlos, stone 
walls, stops, sidewalks- 649- 
1604.

and cellars cleaned, trees re- Must have own transportation, CLERK TYPIST —Girl FYl-
Vemon area. 646-1284.moved, free estimates. Phone EXPERIENCED teachers offer

quaUty painting at prices you
_______________________  can afford. FuUy Insured. 648- RECEPTIONIST

LJGITT TRUCKING, ceUor and 1609 or 742-8764.
attics cleaned, odd jobs, ^
lawns, trees cut and removed. MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS,
CaU 648-6000. I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

________________________________  painting, paper hanging. Thlr-
WASHING Machine repairs, ty years experience. Pour gen- 
RCA Whirlpool, Kemnore, orations. Free estimates, fuUy 
Maytag. Reasonable rates, hwured. 643-7361, 646-8262.
Owner of Pike ^ t a ^ M h ^ d  ^ bC Painting contractors. Fot LEGAL SECRB T^-Y-E xceU - DENTAL Receptionist Mature

wanted for 
dental specialty In a modem 
downtown Hartford office.
Pleasant surroimcUngs and
benefits avaUable. Must have ___________________
good typing background. Ex- g i r l  FRIDAY—one girl sales 
ceUent opportunity for mature office. Please apply In person,
person who enjoys meeting Detrex Chemical, 260 Chapel
people. CaU 622-9211. Rd. South Windsor, Conn.

day; Several openings. 46 
w.p.m, typing, filing, be able 
to han^e correspondence. 
Parking. Fee paid. Salary 8100 
plus. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-8441.

Dry Cleaning, 
die 'TuraiUke, next 
and »iop , 643-4918.

to Stop the finest in ^interior, exterior, lent typing and- shorthand, 
wallpapering’ and ceilings. WUl consider girl without legal

Phone 646-1664. GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDB<X>MS. Beady to live In.

1963 CORVETTE, mint con(U- Very weU kept home^  . O S A A KUon, 2 tope, i>08l-tracUon, 4- 
speed. CaU 646-0784 after 6 
p.m.

1966 SUNBEAM AliMne, excel
lent ipeohanlcal condition, new 
top. Phone 646-2480.

1968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
4-speed, g(ood condiUon. Best 
offer over 8600. CaU 668-6793 
ask for Jim, after 6:80 call, 
649-6467.

1969 VOLVO, m s ,  good condi
tion, tow mUeoge. OaU 0*8-1071 
after 6 p.m.

1966 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
stafion Wagon, 8260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN convert- 
fiWe. AUo 1966 Bug. extras. 
878 LydaU St.

1962 BUICK Blectra, good con- 
I dlUon. Asking 8360. 649-0666.

^966 ’VOLKSWAGEN, good run
ning condlUon, good tires, 
8200. 649-7401.

83,996
ExceUent financing avaUable

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living It's best”
Cooke St. PlalnvUle, 0(wm.

Please call,
1-747-688S

Auto
Repairing ~ PoinHng 7

SHARPENING 
knives, axes, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-5, ‘ Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing a\

Service—Saws AMBITIOUS (Jollege students, 
shears, skates, Experienced in painting, win

dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor stripping, and sealing

FVee esUmates. FlUly Insured. 
F’ast, dependable service, 
r’nish, roll, spray. Integrity, 

laUty, sei^ ce. Call day or, 
ight. 643-7875.

experience. Three girl office. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m. Fee paid. 
Salary to 8180 plus. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center Street, Man
chester, 646-8441. ____

person with some business ex
perience needed to fill this po- 
siUon. Flill-tlme Office located 
1]} Manchester. Send resume to 
Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
648 Manchester, Coimectlcut.

•  M ACH IN ISTS

•  TOOL MAKERS

•  MOLD MAKERS

Top Pay and Benefits.

MANCHESTER
M oum e GO.

336 Adams St. 

649-3148

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

work done at amateur prices, workmanship 
Free estimates. 646-4486. peinted. Also Interior painting

reasonable price'. ResldenUal R||i|d|||gContraerilig 14 waUpaperlng. CaU 289-
and light business. CaU Rick,

Repairs, re-646-2018 or Glen, 872-8186 for CARPENTRY — ------ - —
free esUmate and more Infor- modeling, addiUons, roofing. INSnJB —outsld ^ -
maUon. Coll David Patria, SouUi Wlnd-

sgr, 644-1796.
TWO Handymen want a variety _______
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, Buiidill'g Contracting 14
atUcB, cellars cleaned. L a w n s ________ z ---------------------------------
and gardener’s  service. CaU ROOM addlUons, dormers, ga- 
848-6806. rages, add -a -levels, roof-

-------------------------------------------------  ing, siding, foundaUons. Low,
TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees prices. Bank financing.

clal rates for people over 65. 
CaU my compeUtors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

ADD LIFB to your home with 
professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting,/, 
876-8884.

NO T ICE
To Be Bold at Anetton

1966 Ford Mustang
Serial Number «sa7o7S6449

Friday, July 21, 1972
' at 19:00 a.m. at

MORiARTY BROS.
816 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Phone 9*8-6186

MATURE W om an-clerk typist *800 per month to start. Posl- 
wlth emUtude for figures want- Bon open In sales leading to 
ed by automobile dealership, management In near future. 
Good typing skUls essential. Company well estabUshed. 36 
CaU 876-3869 for an Interview. y®“ " organlzaUon, experl-

lllilllillilll^^ mentin^ with new and Intereat
ing products. Need people to 

Help W entod-Moie 36 run branch offices. No exper- 
_________________________ :_______  lence necessary. (Complete
PLUMBING Mechanic, 
perlenced, good wages, 
efits. CaU after 6 p.m., 
4323.

ex- training program. For personal 
ben- interview caU 6*6-7710. Ask for 
6*8- Personnel Director.

PART-TM E cleaner. Apply In 
person. State Theatre, Man

chester.

Add-A- level Dormer, 269-0*49. h k jh x r d  E. Martin. Full pro
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esU
mates, fully insured. 6*9-4411.

to i^ d - Got a  tree problem?
WeU worth phone c a l l . 742- NEWTON H. SmlUi A Sons-Re- 
8262. modeling, repairing, addlUons,

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and waUpaperlng. FYee esU
mates. 228-9566, 228-3581.

---------------------------------- rec rooms, porches and root-
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also ing. No J<>b too smaU. CaU 649- 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 3 4̂4,
Burning bturels deUvered. '$4. ____ ----------------------------------- -—
644-1776. DORJdBRS, garages, porches,

------------------------ -̂------------------------  rec rooms, toom adiUUons,
CARPENTER avallalde, days, kitchens, add-a-levels, roqflng, „ „ „ „  .  .

evenings, weekends. A(ldlUans, ' siding, general repairs. ()uaU- J. P. LEWIS ^  SON, custom 
alteruons, repellrs. No job  too ty workmanship. Financing decorating. Interior and ex- 
smalL BVee ^stlihates. CaU available. Economy BuUders, terlor, paperiianglng, fully In- 
Stephen Martin,! 6^ ^  after Iric., 6^8-8169, 872-0647,1 eve- sured. For free estimates, caU
4 p m , i nlnys. \ 6*9-9688. If no answer 648-6362.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Corporate Technical Dept.

Full-time position rqporUng to Vice President In corporate 
R and D Dept. Challenging opportunity for "Girl F'riday” 
(teslrlng full secretarial responaibillUes. Diversified and 
interesting duties. The finest fringe benefits avaUable.

COLONIAL BOARD OO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 
y Mrs. B. S. Loltus '''

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

The Board of EducaUon, Man
chester, ConnecUcut, soUcits 
bids for Science SuppUes. Sealed 
bids will be received unUl July 
20, 1972 at 3:80 p.m. at which 
time they will be pubUcly cq>en- 
ed. The right is reserve:! to re
ject any and all bids. Speciflea- 
Uons and bid forms may be re
ceived at the Business Office, 
Board of EducaUon, 46 Sch(x>l 
Street, Manchester, OonnecU- 
cut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

\

I '

\ \  \ \  ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM . to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

ArtielM For Seri* 45 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
PICNIC TABLES, extra etirdy, ^
all bolted. All sites and styles. KEMEMB6R'#WE14-‘ lONG MAU?' USOALLV

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE ApaiHnMH -  FteH -  Out ^  Town
■ ----------  TMiMiMlt *3 For Rent M

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted Mole 34 Help Wonted-Mcde 36

LYNCH
MOTORS

/s looking for an 

Apprentice Technician

Who takes pride in his work to service new cars. 
Some experience necessary. Excellent pay scale and 
benefits.

Apply in person to . . .
JOE McCAVANAGH, Service Mgr.

345 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

From $30., delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Windsorvllle Rd., Ellington,
sTs-osa?.

e x t r a  LAROE Dog house, 
sturdy. Reasonable. Phone 875- 
4179.

CONSOLE RECORD player, 
maple bed and dresser, child
ren’s toys, lawn furniture, 
other household Items. 649- 
1607.

HAND BRAIDED wool rug, lOx- 
10, red shading. 649-7770.

WESTINOHOUSE alr-condiUon- 
er. 26,000 Btu, 1971 model, 
used two months. Original 
price $430, asking 6296. 742- 
7646.

ITEms from over 300 house
holds, housewares, glassware, 
clothing, etc. The Rummage 
Comer, 90 Birch Street, Man
chester. Open Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, 10 - 3 
p.m., ITiursday evening, 6 to 
8:30 p.m.

MeANTCUAeSICAl. MUSIC ?

TAG SALE —Sold home, mov
ing into apartment. Call any- 
time alter 3 p.m. 649-0026, 40 Antiques 
McCabe St.

W E L L .T H A T ^ A tL O '/E R G R a^ W  N O W ? f o UR-ROOM duplex, c e n t r ^  b o LTON-MANOHBSTBR Mkrn 
’  locatwl, sulUble for couple line, 3-room apartment, SMond

with no children. 649-9888 after floor. References required.

lY  DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Uvlng 

THE

Coadi House
20 Oils Street

One of Maneheeterie Flneet 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
1260 monthly.

P au l W . D ougan  
R ea ltor

6 4 5 -  4 6 S 6
or

6 4 6 -  1 0 2 1

J

Apartments
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrl^rator. Apply Marlow's 
867 Main Street.

$160 monthly. 643-6988,
ROCKVILLE — n iree  ■ room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appliances, Including dish
washer and disposal. $168.76 
Including heat. Quiet area. 649- 
6636, 643-9608.

ANDOVRR —3 room furnished 
apartment, country Mttlng, 
utilities furnished, working 
gentleman preferred. Private 
home. 742-8161.

ANDOVER cottage completely 
furnished, electricity, heated. 
Lease for 10 months. Hebron, 
4-room apartment, immediate 
occupancy. Call 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, |160, 
monthly; 3 rooms, |118 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Resor^iopoity
For Rent 67

GENERAL ELECTRIC white 
cabinet sink with dishwasher. 
649-1839.

Boots & Accessories 46

56 Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats-
THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin Tenements 63 Tenements 63

1HRBB rooms furnished, first COVENTRY LAKE!— Nice cot- 
floor, utilities. Older adults or tage for rent, sleeps 7, $86 per 
couple. No children, pets. 272 week. Mitten Realty, 84S-6880.

GIANT’S NECK HEUGHTB,
Drive, Coventry, (Red j ia NCHESTER^ Three rooms, 474 MAIN STREET, three-,1  ̂ ua.,m  . * room apeutment. Residential Park, 69 Bjgewood Rd., four-

Hllls
Colonial), Summer hours: second floor, new kitchen with room apartment, second floor.
Wednesday. T hui^ay Friday. ap pI^ cM . ‘  ’ New »"l6o! ^7^1. ^‘^ “ ‘ security“ ‘ F^lmiy P®**’
10 &.in.*4 p.m. iVGHKGnGS by urAat AiA^tHnitv 4*«Aiit/iAri smit /^aii 0 0̂-0̂ 00 a k. m

1969 JOHNSON 26 h.p. motor, 
excellent condition. $276. FufS 
Phone 643-9779.

appointment, 742-6607.

Wearing Apparel -

Heat, electricity Included, unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m
Lease and security. Hayes --------------------------------------------—  NEWLY
Agency. 646-0131. FIVE-ROOM apartment, first

monthly. Security. 646-1060.

Decorated, 3 - room

57
__________  FOR SALE — Men’s and boy's

EVINRUDE outbocml motors, rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft Oak St. Manchester,
trailers, sales - service. Com- em M M eeeenM m nennM neeM  
plete service department, boat- Wanted -  Ta Buy SB
Ing sui^lles, accessories, -------------------------------------------------
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s ^-ttlc, cel-
Marlne Service, }-«2 Tdland contents. WIU buy

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 6622.
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, --------
complete appliances, 2 alr  ̂
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sU dl^  doors 
onto patio. $220. per month.
Robert D. Miudock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

floor, centrally located.

deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-86ST.

Hemlock.furnished c^artment, security COVENTRY LAKE 
and references. 649-7748. Point area, sleepe 6, $86 per

BACHELOR apartment. Just re
week. 643-0063.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

M B ^ N I C  for ^w llng lanes. H e lp  W o n t o d  -
full - Ume. Apply in person, ^ _____, ,
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Or I U llnlie
Manchester.

Ma n  WANTED to work In our 
mill. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St.. 
East Hartford.

FIVE H.P. oubtoard motor, 
recently overhauled. $60.

_______  Phone 649-4206.
COLLIE A K c puppies, 4 weeks aa^aauu au u au B u aaagaB aui
old, sables and two white. Gonien — Form — 
^ e  and reserve now. 228- P red u C fS 50

CUTE PUPPIES, mixed breed, STRAWBERRIES ̂ —Pick your 
English Pointer and Springer

most anything old, 1930lsh on NEWLYWEDS — Or to he— Ŵe 
back. M r  a  Stetson, South have the apartment you’ve 
Windsor, 628-8477. been looking for! Shades for

privacy, carpet (or quietness, 
appliances fo r  hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, alr-conditloner 
(or comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month io r  "8”  rooms.

SHEETMETAL Workers, ma- î ^ngnsn rom ier ana springer
chine shop help wanted. Only Spaniels, shots and wormed. « ia ries  Zeppa, Scho 
reliable individuals need ap- 847-9546. Bolton. 649-8719.

tainers. 
Kd.,

w a n t e d  —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 

' other antique items. Any quan- 
Uty. OTie Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

I ’LL BUY your old comic 
books, 1933 • 1966. Phone 643- 
1817 evenings.

6-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, comidete G .B .. 

” kitchen, wall-to-wall cor< 
petlng, private basement, 
washeiMlryer hookig).
Charles Lesperanee 

649-7620
w  w  w

novated, duplex, all appliances MADISON — New Hampshire, 
furnished. In private home. Clean private cottage, 3 bed- 
Private entrance and plenty of rooms, fireplace, carpeted, all 
parking space. TV ip lovely llv- facilities. Nearby lakes, actlvl- 
Ing room. References required, ties, August 5-12, August 26th 
$186 monthly. Write Box ‘X ” , through September. $90 week- 
Manchester Herald. Ready for ly. 875-2272, 1-603-867-4797.
occupancy August 1st. ,  ------------------ —________________ SEBAGO LAKE area, Maine,

MAIN STREET -Three-rooms, CTottage, sleeps 8, available 
furnished, nice yard. One to August 12 - 26th. $100 weekly, 
two people. No pets. 669-1744. Phone 875-6439.
BhaIibac*  I LAKE GROTON, Vermont —

L a c o t i a n i  waterfront, sleeps 6, Bills
i*g* RgiM'_________________ M  Boomhower, WoodsviUe, New
THREE - ROOM com er cfflce 1-60S-747-8821.

heat and hot water Included. DESIRABLE 2 bedrooms, con- ’
L*ase and security deposit venlety located, heat, hot wat- Pnone 648-4846.
may be flexible. P.S. ITila rans;®. refrigerator and OFFICE for rent at 386 Main

Available July, August.

Ld n cl For Sate

field, bring containers. No Jim Lamb. Auc-
chUdren please. Buckland St.
Manchester. Hours 8:30-8 p.m.

GOLD IN your atUc, cellar, may fit your needs even If parking, adults, 643-0978. St. Ideal locaUML Former ' “ l

flts. Apply in person at ^ rb in - .^e^ks old. Utter trained, n^ed 
G cnt^, Inc., Route 83, ElUng- jjo . 649-2475 before
ton. Conn. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or ,
call 872-06t3. __________________________ '

- ENGUBH Setter—PD8B regls-LATHE operator — Able to set
Rooms Wiriiout Board 59

up and operate a tool room ICEBERG Lettuce and beets, LARGE Rooms, private swing-
lathe and o.d. grinder in smaU spayeg remaie. e4<t-»0BU. ^ngel Street, Manchester. singles home. Complete
factory. Day shift. Good lESmmMRammmmmHmHNmi house privllegres. Call eve-
wages, overtime. company FREE FEMALE Kittens, fluffy ••_____t  .  .  — .  . .  8*8-7378. Ask for Lorry.
paid pensicHi, hospital and life gray tiger. CTaU 643-1648
insurance. Apply at Noble & --------------------------- ---------------------  ct ipaiu
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., SIAMESE KITTENS, 2 months ______ ’
East Hartford, Conn. An equal “ *y reasonable offer. Call

87&-6903

HausehoM Goods 51 GENTLEMAN only, free paric-

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

m  ________________________________
FOR Sale—AKC Shetland sheep 

37 dogs, 12 weeks old, reason
able. 1-429-1820 after 6 p.m.

used refrigerators, Ing, kitchen privileges, central 
ranges, automatic washers location, references required, 
with guarantees . See them at 643-2893 for ^>pointment only.
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 — —— — —-------------- ----------------
M-nin St CaU 643-2171. GIRL, MID 20s. to share apart

ment with same, own room.

you’ve been married for 60 MANCHEffTER — Newer two. M.R.A. office. Near hoepital. “P®” .
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, Has everything. Next to Per- wooded R e a ^ b l y  p r ic^ ,
Owner, 649-9404. hatha all nwatam on^iianoA^ sonallxad F oors. 649-9268 terms, Katz Oorp. 38 Kane SL,■ batiis, all modem ^ipUances, _______________ West Hartford, 06119« Mr,

fuU private basement. $240 per Russell, 628-0667.
month. Includes heat and car- DOCTOR’S OFFICE, exceUent -------------------------------------------------
petlng. Paul W. Dougan, Ra- Phone 649-1680 or 649-3640 WILUNOTON — Ten lovely
alter, 648-4636 or 646-lOSl. --------------------------------- ‘ wooded acres, close to aU ma-

■ CENTER ST. — one - room Jor highways. Louis Dlmock,
DELUXE one-bedroom apart- store, approximately 14x16, ex- Realty, 649-0823.
ment, wall-to-wall carpetiiig cellent exposure, $100 m on th ly .------------------------------------------------
throuj^iout, complete appU- Days 649-7644, evenings 649- THREE building lots, Mrith old- 
ances, Vaiilty bath. CentraUy 6985. ’ ®f home and bam. Easy ac-
located $176. monthly. R. D. -------— ------------------------------ _̂___  cess to I-C6. 649-4617.
Murdoch, 648-2692. CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at

PERSONAL—Challenging
sitlon for right Individual. POODLE male 6 months, house-

po-
1971 NEOCm-Alco sewing ma- 649-9677. 646-3312.
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, .----- rrr----- — ------------- -̂-------------
never used, origlnaUy $149.60 MANCHESTER Large clean

Must be neat and personable broken, papers, all shots. $75 
and have some experience in 649-6830.

now $69.80. Buttonholes, m<mo 1“ ™!^®^ rooms, parking.

excellent If you qualify. Hours M L e M ^ u r r ^ d ^  KELVINATOR ____ _
6 to 10 p.m., call for appoint- "  surround St. 649-9879, after noon.

grams, hems, sews on buttons. Maid service. Phone 649-2813. 
etc Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- UGHT housekeeping room, ful

ly furnished, stove, refrigera- 
Foodarama 1°/’ “ "®"® provided, 801 Main

ings. 633-6129. coppertraie, $176. 
1914.

Phone 649-

FRIENDLT ten week old male 
tiger kitten desires home with
friendly family. 633-6129. EISTATES and household lots to

amammfm aisma buy. Bob Fuckiger, 649-3247.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur- 
lUshed. Utilities and lines In
cluded. Call 643-6388.

ment Mr. Miller, 549-5783.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory. varied Interesting duties.

' Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- StOCfc__________________ _________ ____
nus for full-Ume, servicing h ORSE for sale, bay gelding, p l ^ ’es. "A lio  "variou T old ir parking Included. 643-4944, 
Fuller Brush customers. No ^5 2 hands, 9 years old. ex- mahogany furniture. Excellent 843r4248.

lor »«>vlce to interme- condlUon. Make offer. 643-2879. MANCHESTER -  P u i i u ^
------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------  rt?MgM“ "8t^s“  ̂for'^^renfcall APARTMENT SIZE refrigera- carpeted, kitchen privl-BOOKKEEPER-OFFCE Man- rent. Call Phone 643- "»odem bath, lounge

4 2  m u s t  S E L I^  very reasonable
3 rooms furniture Including ap- ®P^»>le 8 r ® ^ e n ^  uUUtles

With fireplace, plurii, privacy, 
parking. 643-0002.

ager, firil charge to trial bal- 849-6080._______________________  2465.
ance for area wholesale busi
ness. Write experience and bx)r  SALE -  Quarter horse, MOVING OUT of state, every- rVj^QB -g^l y redecorated fur 
references, to Manchester buckskin more. Call 649-7164. ‘ “ "K Gome to 114
Herald, Box NN.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. BUDDIE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement s to i^ e  area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to aixmping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartmoit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, othbr times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentsds by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
64641926

_____ 643-1677 fol- office space. All NORTH COVENTRY -
636 CENTER STREET — De- shapes and sizes and prices, “ r®®. North School
luxe 4H-room dujdex, 1% New and <rfd. Let us know vour Rond- Call 742-6630.
baUis, all appUancos, fully car- demands, we will do every-
peted, alr-condltlonera, heat thing for you except make the HOUSOS FOT S o te  
and hot water, storage and payments,
parking. On bus line, con-

40
House

72
NEW ON market, three-bed-

venlent to shopping. Eight- MANCHESTER — Warehouse room Cape. Two baths, two-car
iq>artment unit. $206 monthly.

- Other apartments at ITS Bast 
BQddle Tpke. Raymond Panti
e s ,  646-0800. 649-9644.

THREE - bedroom apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting, 2 or 3

garage, fireplace. U f ^ r  20’s. 
Braithwaite Agency, 649-4693.

and industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avall-
aWe ImmedtotelY HeMed and m a NCHEOTER V lcln lty-O ean 
air-conditioned. F elght eleva-

*1 ut 6%-room Ranch with rec room,tors. $1 to $1.50 per square . . , ,ffvU- 1 carpets, swimming pool, onlooi. i-fso-ooae.________________ $27,900. Hutchins
Agency, 649-6324.

^ d r e n .  Security. $236. 643- ™

noor Hanses For Rent
$110

65FIVE - R(X)M, second 
apartment, west side, 
monthly. Call 649-9246, after 6. LARGE algbt-iuom CMonlal

-------------------------------------------------  fireplace, large lawn, parking
FOUR ROOBIS, 2 blocks from area. Pleasant convenient lo- 
BCaln St., oil heat, residential cation. Working adults, 643- 
section. References and securi- 2880. 
ty required. Ho pets. $140

175’ lot. Great poeslble com
mercial property. Hutchiru 
Agency, 649-6324.

N ( ^ C E
ORDINANCE 

ELECTION OF 
TOWN CLERK AND

RECREATIONAL director, 20 
hours per week, in home for

Articles Far Sole 45
Henry Street, 
call 643-2011.

SUNNY, spacious 4-room apart- erences, two children, no pets

monthly. CaU 1-664-8096 or 647- MANCHESTER — Six - foam 
1861. '• Cape, available JtUy 11th, 1226

monthly. Lease, security, ref- REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
TO FOUR (4)
YEAR TERMS 
JUNE 29, 1972

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
TOWN OF BOLTON THAT: 
1. TOWN CLERK: Notwlth-

gentleman, private entrance, room, kitchen, bedroom, fuUy deposl.t $186. monthly plus SOUTH WINDSOR —BeauUfiH
--------------- -̂------ -------------------------- near center, 647-1148, 649-6896. carpeted. Range, refrigerator, uuuties. Evenings 638-6026. 8-room executive CkUonial.

r --  ■■ . ....... Qiiy^yoT^Y ’Tractor with new MAPLE KITCHEN Table, very bttt>jj™m b d  room for wnrlrimr alr-condltioners, basement ------------------------------------ ---------------------------  Pour bedrooms, 2V4 baths,
elderty. Send resume to Box l^ d  plow condlUon. Phone 649- storage and laundry. Parking MANCHESTER -  -me Coach family room, beautiful Wteh-
M, Manchester Herald. ® ;^ ^ ® ^  P ^ ;  m o _____________________ _____   ̂ c ^ s  Near bus m ^ s h ^  J ^ s e , W OUs » t r e ^  N®w en ,rith built-in appliances In- . .  ........... .................... .

EARN $50-$500 weekly, your ers, 75 Demlng Street, Phtme q a S STOVE, and refrigerator, entrance, central. (3aU 643-8649. 2-bedrooni T ow n h ^ e, eluding refrig;erator. Con- standing the provisions of the
ambition and effort determines 644-0613. working condition. Gas dryer, ------------------------------------  649-9404. • superb location. Includes heat, venlent location. Excellent ordinance for Biennial Fleetlon
the salary. Work your own ^  „ ---------------- — excellent condition. Best offer. P^IINISHED room
hours, part or full-time. For Printing and rub- entrance, ample parking,
information call Jeff LeMonda, s®‘  “ P' r®a«>n- ________________________________  traUy located. 649-6271.
643-9042. Minimum age 16. Gall 742-6680; TWIN and fuU-aize mattress €ind

____________________________________,, . ordinance for Biennial Electitm
P'̂ *''®*® PLEASANT 3-room apartment, S®*' ®®hools. $860 per month. Lease of Town Officers, adopted
« ’ ®®"- c^venJfJJ required. CaU 644- March 18, 1968, and’ c o m t ^ c -

tqjpUancee, basement, like pri- 846-1021. 2720.___________________________ j^e next regular Town
newer HEBRON —Spacious six-room, El«ctlon to be held on the first________________________________ . . f M BROOKFELD St. — Private vote home. Working adults, FOUR LARGE rooms,

EXCELLENT Chuck gun, BSA ® home. Young gentleman, plea- 643-2880. duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 3-bedroom home on one acre, Monday In May 1973, and every
$90. frames, can iHtf-waa.__________  shower, T^jAKr-HFancB — Thre« ■ 'w -  Convenient location, country setting. 1% baths, 2- 1°“ '' thereafter, the

aider truinhigrEMlT-Umr basis I ^ ®  tor comparable shot- q e  REFRIGERATOR, see In Parking, telephone privileges. dimlex half of tw »fam i Available September 1st. 649- car garage. AvaUable August ‘ “^ n  shall elect the Town Clerk
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- I ^  MSO. operation, $30. CaU after 6v  8 4 9 ^ 1 . f ^ n r i v X ^ -  m<mOay. Security. lor^a term of four (4) yeaw.

----------  ------  luu povttuj D tu w ------------------------------------------ Phone 228-0276. The term of the Town Clerk

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex 
perienced preferred. Will con- Weaver scope

5324. NINE GOLF Clubs, ten golf p.m., 588-3279. THE THOMPSON House —Cot- ment. AU modem appUances. THREE - ROOM flat, second
CREDIT CLERK and book- ®ag. $16. Phone 876- DAYSTROM kitchen set, drop- I®8® St., centrally located, $280 per month. Paul W. Dou- floor, yard. Heat furnished. _|

stern . . . . .  _ lovMWA A . . u .̂9 orom C1AK m/knrmv TnmelwA wb awwiB
keeper, full-time, steady poei- 4179 leaf table and two chairs. In large.

$85. 647-benefits, l w e  BAIT -  Open 24 hours “ ®®"®"  ̂ condition.
Must be good with f l^ r e a  Ap. service. ___________________________

Jr Shlners. crawlers, etc. 144 DOUBLE SIZE water bed. mat-
Ctomp^y, Btoncherter Park- Demlng Street, Manchester, tress, Uner and frame. $86. 
ade. An equal opportunity em- j^yte  30. South. irame. ♦»>.
ployer.

pleasantly furnished gan, 643-4636 or 646-1081. 
parking. CaU 649-2368rooms,

for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BIRCH ST. —4 roonui, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, park-

$146 monthly. Inquire 188 -  _
Woodland Street, phone 648- F a r  R e n t  
8474.

gggi shall commence on July 1, fol
lowing his election and said 

• M Town d erk  shaU hold such of- 
flee until July 1st In the year

Phone anytime, 646-7268.

WANTED Reliable driver for 
Mr. Softee. Please call 649- 
2073 or 643-6932, 9 a.m. - 11 
a.m. or after 5 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as

VERNON —Caren Ai>artments, which his term expires and 
Ing, $126. AvaUable Sept." 1st. WB HAVE customers waiting ® bedrooms at $186 Includes “ "tU Ws successor to duly elect- 
One chUd accepted. 649-8860. for the rental of your apart- water, wall-to-waU ed and has quaUfled.

Apartments -  Flats -  ,  ; m®nl or home. J.D. Real Bs- carpeting, appUances, dls- 2. REGISTRARS OF VOT-
T r n r m r n t r  LOOKINO for anything In real Aasoclates, Inc., 643-6129 alr-c«idlUanlng, swim- ERS: Commencing with the
■ e n e m e n is  estate rental — apartments, ---------------------------------- !_________; mlng pool and parking. Star- next Aguiar Stole Election to

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x M lis lc o l  In stn im a n tS  53 FOUR NICE ROOMS heat hot **‘” ” ®*' mulRpl® dwellings, no DUPLEX 6 or 7 rooms, newly age and laundry in b u ild ^ , be held on the first Tuesday 22** 2  ̂ C61lts G&ctl 01* 6 foi* .Y 19A4>1 V̂ atotA Aâ  VaA/lAAAtaAtAfV AAOr _ —_ AW. 'Ml_A _^__  *_ —
643-2711. AH jEN o r g a n  44-note man-

——— — -— ;;----- ------ ---------- -—  uals, is-note boss, matching
CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five speaker, like new, $1,600. 876- 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 9370.
stone, manure, pool and patio '___________________________
sand. 643-9604., EPIPHONE GUITAR and Am-

water, stove, refrigerator, 
one-car parking. 647-9261.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
AMBITKJUS ra(JH School stu- q d iu j x n g  'iBelng remodeled, 
dents wishes to do house clean- ,, ,, .
ing. References. Call 649-9917 ‘“ ®‘*  ̂ * fluorescent
moriiings or evenings.

peg Amp, 3 months old. Bought 
for $260, seU for $230 firm. Call 
649-8653.

light fixtures, with bulbs. SeU
___________  any amount $3.60 each and up.

HIGH SCHOOL Student wants Extra bulbs 4’ 3 for $1, case FOLK GUITAR and case, good 
babysitting. Experienced and 20 cents each. Ideal for condition, $20. Call 643-6854.

recessed ceilings or shops, of-rellable. References. 
847-1827.

Phone
flees, and garages. Gremmo & SLINGERLAND drum set, 

UmmmUMmnamnMmmHMVS^ sales, 819 E. Middle Glldjlan cymbal, vinyl cases,
D a a S  — B ird s  — P e ts  4 1  Tpke., Manchester, 649-9963. ®®®®‘ 648-1776 after 6^  _________________  _______ __________ _______________ p.m.
BfiNIATURE Schnauzer pup- SCREENED LOAM, gravel,

fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate As- redecorated, chUdren wel- No pets. CaU 8^1666 or 27i- after the first Monday in No- 
sociates, Inc. 643-6129. come. Security deposit, lease 1610. vember 1972 and every four (4)

■ 1 ■ .1. -■ I .!■ ,■■■■ I ■ I and references. 646*8619. ' years thereafter, the *D>wn shallLEDGBCREST Apartments -------------------------------- ---------------------  ROCKVILIK -Attractive 3%- S r ^ ^ s t

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate ooenpanoy. 
Near schools, chtuches 
and shopping center, on 
bus Uno. OaU anytime

648-2623

Brooklyn Street, RockvlUe. TWO NICE rooms, stove, le- room apartment In residential to their r e ^ c U v V ^ T t i o ^ ^  
One-bedroom, $127 per month; frigerator, heat and hot water, area. Heat, hot water, range, J  te ,^  ^
2-bedroom $161 per month; 8- parking for wie car. CaU 647- refrigerator, washer and dryer
bedroom $174 per month. I ^ -  9861, on premUes. Parking. Adults, v J o l  ® R®Ktetrar of
al Includes heat, hot water, aU ■ -------no P®ts. Month’s security de-
utilities, parking, wall-to-waU GARDEN ^ P E  two-bedroom posu. $140 monthly. 876-3748. J*,?
carpeting, range, refrigerator, apartment, flrs$ floor. Includes ------------------------------ 1___________  Monday of January foUowing

pies, AKC, good-wUh children. 
Sacrifice must sell, 644-2222.

MINIATURE Poodle, , black

processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

Office and 
Store Equipment

Apidications being accepted. **®®‘ ’ appUances, carpets. $205. ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., *»ls election and each Registrar 
(Jail RockvUle, gr6-(flS9 or Mer- nwntly. Paul W. Dougan, Rsal- New 4-room, 2-bedroom un t̂ of Voters shall hold such office 
Ideii, 287-8868! Equal housing **8-*M6 or 646-1021. In brick garden apartment “ nUl the first Wednesday after

I opportunities. ---------------------------------- - hulldlng. Total electric, range, the first Monday of January lit
_____________ !__________________  BtANCHESTBR — 4% rooms, refrigerator, disposal, base- the year In which their term ex-
POUR-ROOM apartment, first newer 2-bedroom duplex, half ment laundry and storage. Ptres and until his successor
floor, newly redecorated, cen- of 2-famUy, tncludihg heat, hot Couple with one child permit- t® duly elected and has quaU-
tral location. AppUances, heat, water with garage, on bus Une, ted. Absolutely no pets. $160 R®d.
security, $180 monthly. 649- near stores. Adults, no pets, memthly, $160 lease security. 3. The effective date of this
3340. With dryer and washer hook- Call James J. Gessay, at 876- ordinance shall be fifteen (16)

up. AvaUable Aug. 1st. $170 0184. days after pubUegtton in a
newspaper having a general clr-^  Td  — rWrite

males, AKC, shots, reason- JUI-V mower specials — Lawn- ELECTRIC adding machine, glassed In back porch, base- uj-. tigo rJuk
B.ble. Phone CIS 0167 mowers snd trsetnrs plAsr. 'enleiiliifrtr AlApfmnln nalmila. giov. |HUa

plex, basement, yarq, park- 
secu-

chester Herald. BOLTON —Souto Ridge Part culation In the Town of Bolton 
apartments. Deluxe o n e -^ -  accord with Section '$-167 of

1
weeks Old,
9470.

1

/ ,■V<

SAMOYED ’AKC regietered, 8
X " ™  ®"<» reierences. 647-1860: UJVELY_2-bedroom apartment, room.__Carpeting, a lr -c ^ t io n -  u,e General Statutes as amend-ance sale, floor mi^els and tor, four-drawer suspension dryer, heat qnd hot water fur- 

perdemonstrators. Save 10-20 pei 
cent, L & M Equipment. Route 
83, Vernon.

--------------------------------------- refrigerator, range, dls- Ing, dishwasher, private base- \
file, check writer, office cell- nlshed. Nice yard. Adults, no posal, heat, and parking. $186 ment. Available immediately ' ’ ' ,
Ing lights, Polaroid and Argus pets. Phone 649-1834. FOUR ROOMS, first floor, no mcntldy. Handy to Main St. $160. J. D. Real Estate, 646- Yeas: X  unanimously
36 mm. cameras. <?aH 644-2720.̂  » pets, call 1-413-626-3498. Call 644-2427. \̂ 7681, 649-8371. \ ■ Nays: ------

J.

Housm For Sole

NEW LISTINGS
R?)GKLEDGE AREA . . . 
ranch with nice view

MANOHiaai jiiK E V B ^ Q  HERALD, MANC3HESTER. CONN„ TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1972 

72 Haiises Far Sole 72 Out of Tawn
75~  ** *“ '• MANCHESTER $28,900

price for this 6-room home. T E N N IS  C O U R T S
Neat Ideal for starter with 14x24’ Could be made mi fhi. I.nm  VBKNON — 11-room house, TOLLANDf - -  $26 ,^ . Non-

on this large h a #  two family potential

to*2^1. 643M18.“ "  VBIWON -U p p er  Bolton Lake.

rooms
^ --------- Good
financing available. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

OBINTBR OF TOWN . . .  An _________ ______________
oldie but goodie style home In ®^yB-EAMILT five 
the mid twenties . . .  six room f®®**’ ®®ntral location 
colonial with two oar garage.
Vacant and truly Immaculate 
. . . three sdiools within two 
blocks. Give us a  dall and atort 
packing.
GREBN BIANOR AREA .
Qne of Manchester’s finest 
IxiUdera Is seUlng fals home. Six 
room ranch vrtth attached gar
age that la loaded wKh extras.
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc.

Uy to romp ft play. Jon 
Jennings, 649-6306.

B & l  W

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
BROOKFIELD Street —Bight- Realtors — MLS
r ^  Colonial, sunporch. two Manchester Parkade. Manch. 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im- 649-6306
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- ------------- ---------- ------------------------
chlld-Bartiett, Realtors 646- IANCHE8TBR — A beautiful 
6066, 669-1744, 643-7887. ’ Garrison Colonial, In a  quiet

residential sectlim, near Park-

A home for any pocketbook 
built for fun and relaxation.
It’s a short walk to the beach.
There’s 2 bedrooms In this COVENTRY —Secluded wooded 
year 'round 6-room Ranch so hideaway, over two acres, lake

T. J. CROCKETT, 
Realtor 
649-1577

WESTMINSTER— Scarborough 
area, 9 room Garrison Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, air-condition
ed family room, paneled den, 
fo m a l dining room, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
2-car garage, low 40s. Princi
pals cnly. CaU 646-8711.

TWO-FAMILY, 36, good fi
nancing available. Interna
tional Assoclatea, 647-1300.

Richard Martin school. Hayes MANCHESTER 
Agency, 6430131.

Where There’s Smoke
There’s a fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. wall-to-wall carpeting, 
finished rec room, two-car 
garage, a l u m i n u m  sided, 
lovely area. Only $26,900.

RUTHERFORD
ASsboiATES

3339061 Open 9 - 6

DUPLEX —7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 6436324.

MANCHESTER —U A R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, famUy room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. ♦84,900. Hayea Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — English Tu
dor Colonial, 1 % baths, flre-
Iriace, heated garage, porch T-room Cape with many quaUty 647-9993.
plus extra landscaped lot. Ex- features: ------------------------------------ ------------
cellent condition, convenient • Fireplace TWO-FAMtLT, exceUent con-
estabUshed neigfabortiood. Ask- • !>®tl>® dltion, Wg grounds. $80,000.
Ing $43,000. Evelyn Carlson • Bans® and dishwasher Principals only. 646-8046.
6430886. Northeast Realty 668- • liv e ly  treed yard wth patio

• Aluminium siding 
Let us show you

OFTEN SOUGHT 
and

SELDOM FOUND

bUMMIT STREET — Four-bed- nde Shopping Center, enclosed

don’t cry K It’s gone, 'cause 
someone might beat your time 
at only $19,600. Call your m t a  
Realtor, Natalie FUnt, 1-423 
1110 where personal service Is 
not an afterthought. Burt Flint, 
1-428-8848. Bill Kenymi, 742- 
9691. Joanne Gyure, 228-0003.

view and privileges. Stone fire 
place, paneling throughout, 
shag carpeting. Ideal for cou
ple. Reasonable. Owner, 742- 
7068.

BOLTON LAKE —Brick cape, 
3 bedrooms up, large Uvlng 
room, dining room, den, eat-in 
kitchen, rec room in basement.w m  Ckilonlal within walking backyard with stockade fence, '^B N O N  —Immaculate 7-room -----------------------------------

distance to many schools, 1% good for children, shrubbery in Balsed Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, large lot near prl- 
baths, garage, level lot. Excel- front yard; 6 large rooms, gas **®^> P®fi®l®d famUy r<»m vate beach. Owner $88,900. 648
lOTt value at $88,600. T. J. heat, double garage, wall-to-
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677. wall carpeting, oak floors,

— large paneled rec room
3* with bar, dishwasher, disposal,

.................
rage ®lty. 1-B64-8096 or 647-1861.quality coiutniction.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe
‘irtove.‘ "< ^ i” c a w r ^ :

with fireplace and bar, carpet
ed Uvlng room, dining room -------------------------------------------------
and bedrooms, 2-csir garage. ELLING'TON — 6H - room

Ranch, fireplace, large screen
ed porch. In-ground swimming 
pool, treed lot, $20,400. Lip- 
man-Chorohes Agency, 643- 
1889, 872-0671.

Lovely high wooded Jot. Mer
ritt Agency, 6431180.

large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schoeds. Immaculate cmuUUon 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

HIGHLAND ESTATES — 8- 
room Raised Ranch, secluded 
setting, over IH  acre wooded 
lot, large oaks, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room with 
stone flreplace, full formlda 
dark room, laundry room. 
Paneled rec room with bar and 
fireplace. Many extras. lUgfa 
on Birch Mountain with fine 
view. For sale by owner, ask
ing $61,600. Phone 6436879 any
time.

MANCHESTER —9 rooms, han
dyman’s special, only 319,900. 
EVechette A Martin Realtors,

7907.
priced Loh For SMe 73

PORTER Street — Three bed- to sell at $29,000
S T L  ®‘*®“  R IC H A R D S  A N DntchGii, 1% baths, over one- K E H M N A
half acre treed lot. Two ga- r e a l  ESTATE 6231781
rages, and workshop. Only ________ ______________________ _
$27,900. I*aul Fiano, 646-6200. MANCHESTER —Four - bed

room Split-Level, 2 %  baths,

MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
family lot. $8,000. Call J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 848- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- paneled famUv room with bar’ ®-20NB LOTS, 60x160, for sale, loni.i <• u— .  K...---------lainuy room wun oar, 6430002.lonial with 3 huge bedrooms.-  . . . .  . . .  formal dining room, shag car-bath, generous kitchen and din- nat eioHatn irninn. . _________nr-------------
Ing iw m  16x24’ living room J . fully equip- AiKTON LAKE — Six acres7 *  room, 16X34 living r o ^ .  kitchen, stone flreplace, 2-
Immaculate condition. $29,900. 1 car garage. Merritt Agency,
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, I -"s
6432818. _____________

with pond and hiU of green 
pines. Phone 1-637-1768. Owner.

VERNON AND VICINITY

$25,500
Vern<m, S-bedipom Ranch, 
bcuement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
built-in oven and range, 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with pond, close to schools, 
churches, shopping.

$27,900
Vernon-Mauchester line, 6^  
room Ranch on nice lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled famUy room, fireplace 
In large living room, 1^ 
baths.

$27,900
Tolland, 6>4 room Ranch, 
targe kitchen with bullt-lns, 
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to schools, churches, shop- 
ping.

$32,500
ToUand, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
16 on over one acre, 1^  
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 

.family room with floor to 
ceiling fireplace, base
ment garage—Make offer.

S P E C IA L -S P E C IA L !
We wlU design and custom 
build a new home storting 
at $29,000. No money down 
to present home owners and 
you can move in with no 
monthly payments until 
your present home is sold.

COLUMBIA — Newer four-bed
room Colonial, formal dining 
room, two - car g;arage, one 
acre plus. Many extras. Lake 
privUeges. $38,900. Others $27,- 
900. Ferrigno Agency, Realtor, 
1-4231886, 2233606. anytime.

American Bobby Fischer, left, and Russian Boris Spassky will square o ff in the 
World Chess Championship in Reykjavik, Iceland, today at 1 p.m. EDT. Fischer, 
the challenger, drew black leaving Spassky, the present champion, with white 
and first move. (AP Wirephoto Drawing)

Fischer-Spassky Match On
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) own terms.”  relation to the size of the

— American challenger Bobby Both players stayed In secul- pieces,
Fischer and Russian defender slon. Spassky was reported ner- Tombstone maker Slgurdor 

of Boris Spassky finally begin vous and upset. Helgascn started work Imme-
Flscher, who favors sleeping dlately on cutting smaUer

VERNON
“ H IG H  W E S T ”

We Invite your inspection
Vernon’s most exciting new play this afternoon In the rich- _ _ ____  _______
area high on a hill with a gor- est and most publicized world in the daytime, was last seen at squares of Italian marble and 
geous view for mUes. Large chess championship of all time l  a.m., Monday, when he vis- green Lancashire slate. The 
treed lots serviced by city sew- — unless some new snag devel- Ited the sports hall. He de- new size of the squares is 2% 
er and water. Custom building ops. manded that the mahogany inches, one-fourth Inch smaller
at Its finest, by Monroe Moses. L as t-minute adjustments playing table be shortened and than those on the board that 
CaU 6436306. were being made on the stage that the overhead lights be had been installed.

T y r  of Reykjavik’s 2,600-seat sports changed. The Icelandic organizers had
*  *  hall. The playing table was The challenger also agreed r e j e c t e d  t w o  e a r l i e r  

The shortened, the green-and-white with the Russian’s complaints chessboards. One was too
BARROWS and WALLACE Ch. ™®’"***® chessboard constructed that the squares on the shiny, another lacking In con- 

Realtors — MLS ^® fourth time, and the chessboard were too large In trast.
Manchester Parkade, Manch. overhead lighting changed.

6436306 But these were small details
___________compared to the tangled nego-

CXIVENTRY — 4-room year tlatlons and war of nerves that 
'round house, lakefront privl- preceded the encounter, origl- 
leges. Only $10,900. Goodchlld- naUy set to start July 2.
Bqjtiett,
5631744.

Realtors, 648-7887,

acres, hlU top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex- 
ceUent area. $64,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

C A R R U T H E R S

A Cape on west side, aluminum 
siding, garage, near every
thing. Ask tor Lin Sawyer, In
ternational Associates, 647- 
1800.

R O C K L E D G E

n®'^ i.° 'U i®  ManchesterRanch with fuU basement on
beautifully wooded lot. High 
on a hill, nice open porch 
with view. Sensibly priced to 
sqU at $87,600. Immediate oc
cupancy If necessary.

T . J . C R <X )K E T T ,
R E A L T O R  

648-1577

MANCHESTER —Capej 2 unfln- 
Isbed, formal dining room, 
flreplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPento Agency, Re
altor, 6432440.

ANDOVER —Overlocddng Lake, Realtors 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful **®®*“ ”  
treed lot, exceUent area, $3,- 
600'. Tolland —Acre treed lot,
$8,900. Hayes Agency, 6430181.

8739162

Spassky, 86, drew the white 
chessmen and with them the 

VFRNrnTtf Kft miitta ,.ia«  , f î’®! move. Fisher, 29, of
Brooklyn. N.Y., had the black 

One game will be 
played each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Sunday, starting at 6 p.m.

___________________  —1 p.m. EDT.
ANDOVER — 7-room Raised National prestige was at 
Ranrii with magnificent view ® ^ ®  Bie defending Rua- 
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine ®*®” ' "^® Soviet Union subsl 
home and Investment In a ^ “ ® chess and has dominated 
rural setting, minutes from ***® 8?®i*'® for decades. Fischer 
Hartford. 383,000. Call Warren *® B»e first foreigner to make It 
B. Howland, Raaltor, 648-1108. h> the flnals since 1948.

--------------------------------------- For FTscher, It Is a question
HARTFORD — $26,900 ot money and personalEAST . . - ------- „ ----- ,--------------- pres-

Stx-room Ranch with screen- tige, ot proving his claim that 
ed porch, carpeting, treed lot, he is the best In the world, 
city water and sewerage. London oddsmakers rated the 
Hutchins Agency, 6436324. lanky American the favorite to

own. b r n n ^ d  i ^ t  ^  '^ 2 H X u L ~ r c :^ * S l^ e * ^ le c ’ ^ P ® « U ‘« * ^ £ ^ c a p t ^ T ^
S  e;!Srincl“ S " a  ^U? p  « y ^ l t !  S o^ ^ ^ iT tok l
In stove, dishwasher, food cen- UJpman-Chorches Agency, _  -I* -
u r . ^  'ss.’si. “„rsrss
r o m ^  b ^ - t o  c ® n ^  jracuiun. b o l t o n  CENTER -S ix-room  Icelandic Chess Federation, or

Ranch wUh ^-car garage, dead $78,125. plus another $76,000 of 
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel- the $120,000 provided by London 
lent value, only $27,900. No Investment banker James 81a- 
baseinent. T. J. Crockett, Re- ter to persuade Fischer to end 
alter, 643-1677. his holdout last week. Organ

izers calculate Fischer and

How to borrow
S 5 0 0 0 ® ®

at bank rates 
for only *90*̂  ̂

per month.

S P A R K L IN G
6-room Ranch, flreplace, 
new rec room. Walk-ln ce
dar closet, garage. Only 
$32,900.

W O L C O T T
Reoltors-MLS

6638200
MANCHESTER — $36,900. Two --------------- -------------------------------------------------
family, maintenance free, ex SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 8 or 4 MAINE 
ceUent ccxidltion, 2 furnaces, Ucdrooips, porches, 2-car ga- 
good Income. Helen D. Cole, rage, double treed lot, close to 
Realtor, MLB, 648-6666. ®t* schools, churches, shop-

------------------------------------------------- ping. $29,900. Principles oiUy.
SIX-ROOM Colonial, no money Call owner between 4 : 8 0 - 7  
down to qualified veteran and p.m. week days, anytime Sat- 
$1,800 down to a non-veteran, urday. 643-6708.
Seven room Colonial, no mon- ........... "

'ey down to qualified veteran
and $1,600 down to non-veteran. ____
Central location. International HANGOVER HELP 
Associates, 647-1800. '  LONDON (AP) —Doctors at

Retort Piaperty 
For Sale 74
BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 3rooih Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
6436968.

COLUMBIA — Waterfront S c- 
room cottage, flreplace, 
screened porch,, large lot 40s. 
Ferrigno Agency, 1-4231886, 
2233806.

CAPE COD —North Coventry 
near the Bolton line. Atten
tion Mr. Home Seeker. The 
wife you save may be your

system. Promise her anything 
but buy her this. Only $81,800. 
CaU your MLS Realtor, NatoUe 
Flint, 1-4231110 where personal 
service is not an afterthought. 
Burt Flint, 1-423-8848. Bill Ken-

-TTiree-room furnish-
^ - 9 6 9 1 .  Joanne Gyure. Spassky wlU divide at leL t

ed cottage, <m shore lot, sandy BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
beach, 8 adjacent lota Included. Ranch, screened porch, car- 
For further information call pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
649-2502. Between 1-7. Agency, 649-5824.

Sew-Pretty Tippecanoe

other 866,000 from the sale of 
*̂ ®̂ ®®‘  television and film rights. 

dRnni-ot H i” *®’ *’®' t^® American’s lawyer, Paul
Marohall, told a  n e w ^ a n  on 

■wno- $10,900. Les- the eve of-play, however, that
” the money’s not Important. 

or 1-428-8291. B^bby wants reapect on his

You want to borrow big —  but you 
want to keep your payments down to 
what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, 
of course.
And if you r,pafly want to keep the 
payments, low. Call Northern National 
Credit.

Our New Homeowner’s Loan Is your 
chance to borrow big at a lower 
cost, if you own your own home, now 
you can borrow $5,000, $7,500
$10,000 or more.

Why pay the 18®/a rates you see 
advertised by others?
Northern National w ill arrange the 
same big loan with big savings.

TEL. 524-5983

Ask about the New Homeowners 
Loan. Give us a call.
No obligation.

Because It’s better to borrow big 
through Northern National. .

W hy
Pay

M ore?
INCLUDES LIFE INSUIMNCE 

Amount of nolo $7,624.68 
—  7 years, 84 payments —  
finance clurge $2,824.68 —  an
nual percantage rata Is 12 .88 ';.

NORTHERN NATIONAL CREDIT

-------- Middlesex Hospltol have .been
MANCHESTER — 3  bedroMn Investigating how to avoid that 
Ranch, fttmUy room, porch, morning-after feeling. Tlielr 
flreplace, city water and sew- cimclusions: Stick to dear alco- 
ers, nice convenient location, hols such as gin, white rum or 
Asking $29,900. Evelyn Carl- vodka in preference to red 
son 6430686. Northeast Realty, wine, brown nim and whisky, 
8037907. which are heavier in lULngover-

WBLLS ST. -  Older 2-famUyIn n.R# iiFt Tecommend a tablet ot fructoseto n e ^  of a pn era l face lift- ^  ^
tog. Excellent income poten- ‘  ^
tlal. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T.J. ***®
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

To get that good feeUng, 
iii8lde...biiy

A o o m D l t W y n w v a h d hatlHr

C E N T B J d .A llH X I ll ] im 0 1 im 6 S Y S ^

Spaee Conditionliig
■arttMjmrtaM.wSsSis'

§aâ 2̂  ......—crnkm»r„.miMmout9tbtmr9

FOOARTY BROTHERS,
810 BBOAD STBEBT

INCJ

8207
33S0

You’ll And this pretty 
lingerie not only nice to 
wear, but, also, easy to 
sew. No. 8207 with 
PHOTO-CUIDE is in Sizes 
38 to 60 (bust 42-64). 
Size 40, 44 bust . . . slip, 
314 yards 46-inch; pan- 
ties, 1 yard.
Patterns available only 

in sixes ehoton.
(END 7M Is ct(u ter sack Mttini 
-IscKrtst MtlKs MS lusSllaa 

Soe ~ Barartt. Haartester Bveahut ItolA, IIM AVB. OF AMRBICAS, NKW YORK, 
M.V. IMM.
Mat NaiM, Aasrau irtife ZIP CODI. Stria NaaAar tiri Staa.
The_ ’72 Spring-Sqmmer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ....... $1.00 a copy.

COVENTRY —(North) —Price 
reduced. Lovely Raised Ranch 
on treed lot, s bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, family 
room. Call Joe Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Wanted -  Real Eotata 77

SELLING your property?
Call us fliyrt. We’ll buy your 
home immediately at a fair 
price. AU cash. Coll Lou Arruda, 
644-1639.

a r r u d a  r e a l t y

WHETHER buying or seUtog, 
be sure to contact the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  Usttogs to aU price 
ranges. FV>r quick, courteous 
service, call the girls at Jarvis 
Realty today. 6431121.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

Are you consldertog selltog 
your home? We have many 
cUento anxious to buy 3  
families, stogies and land. 
List your property with:

Lupocchina Agtney 
546.5432

SMILE!
If's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

t Happy Anniversary 
t Congrolulatians 
t Get Welt Wishes, etc.

A quilt design of yester
year makes a handsome 
quilt for today’a settingl 
You’ll find this Tippe- 

- canoe finish-as-you-go 
motif fascinating to do. 
No. 6467 has pattern 
piece; full directions.
(INS M$ Is etist 1st tMk pttttni 
- I s d i f i i  p n t w  ssl kM4lls(. 
Asm  OaM, Maacbestor

aSEQM*Prist NsiM. AMrsti ■ns ZIP coil sM (bn Nsatir.
The Spring A Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 65$.
12 tpselsl Osllt (stki-nt tsek. •101 riMrar-OIOZ •TMdiMtktr’t •in Ml Ytir-«104 cm ewtn
•1(7 Mc asHter̂ in CMrtnslit Mskrtaa-Mic (tir •111 kMn<itlMWkrM-(111l.pi«e( MM-ai14 Pmrllk Mriukt-UL •ins TI MAKS-44 pi«n-t1.n.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A'vold red 

. tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELUNG your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dimock ReiLlty, 
6439628.

BLUSHES BANISHED
LONDON (AP) — 8am Mor

ris, head of a fashion store 
chain, hopes to boost his Unger- 
le sales. Morris has seen strong 
men go weak at the knees when 
they ask girl sales . assistants 
for underweaTi. for their wives. 
So he’s opened a "blush bar" 
staffed by men to one of his 
London stores.

“ A man can handle one wom
an at a time, but put him to a 
shop full of them and he pan
ics," says 43year-old -Morris.

FREE -  "Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Citizens over 80$

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

ffianrlfratrr Epruittg llrfatb
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PZC Reviews 
Proposal For 
Apartments
The Maiicheater Planning and 

Zoning Commission (PZC) re
viewed Stage n  plans for a 374- 
unlt apartment complex on 
about S3 acres of land on the 
south side of Spencer St.

TTie PZC took no action on 
the plans last night. The devel
opment, known as Squire Vil
lage, is being planned by the 
Capitol Region Development 
Oorp., the land acquisition arm 
of the Greater Hartford Hous
ing Development Fund.

The Capitol Region Develop
ment Corp. bought the land, 
previously two parcels, about 
two years ago.

The 14.4-acre parcel, formerly 
the Bunce property, will sup
port 96 apartments containing 
285 bedrooms. This part of the 
project received Stage I approv
al in May 1969.

The 18.6-acre west portion, 
formerly the Zelvln tract plan
ned for development as Orchard 
Hill Apartments, has already 
received Stage II approval. It 
will contain 279 apartments with 
458 bedrooms.

The aparments will range 
from one-bedroom flats for the 
elderly to two - and three -bed
room townhouse units, accord
ing to William Hirschon, execu
tive director of the housing cor
poration.

The corporation, which is pri
vately endowed, will receive 
federal subsidies to allow 
rentals to low Income families, 
Hirschon said.

The apartment complex is be
ing designed by Lawrence As
sociates of Manchester, which 
had been architect lor the proj
ect since it was proposed as two 
separate projects several years 
ago. The Capitol Region De
velopment Corp. bought the 
property after planning had 
started.

The corporation is seeking to 
make modifications in Stage n  
plans for the west side, which 
were approved by the PZC prior 
to the corporatimi’s purchase of 
the parcel. The firm Intends to 
extend a road from the west 
side to the east side, and to 
eliminate a planned swimming 
pool and tennis court.

The PZC last night decided to 
await revised plans before tak
ing action either on the west 
side modifications or the east 
side Stage n  plans.

Vernon

School Draws Little Interest

C

. i’ V . '  - , t . I ■

#

ir 1

4

This multiple-exposure shows stages of the solar 
eclipse, starting at top left, as seen in New York 
City Monday afternoon. In foreground is World

Eclipse as Seen in New York
Fair’s unisphere. Eclipse, which was seen in totality 
near the Arctic Circle only, was shot with use of 
double filters. (AP Wirephoto)

Tentative Approval 
Given Subdivision

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Plans for a 375-lot single-family home subdivision off 
Keeney St. received tentative approval by the Manches
ter Planning and Zoning Commission last night.

The commission voted unani- T Z --- --------, ,  application was later wlth-mously for approval subject to
any modifications made by the ‘ ___ , ,__ , ... , , The commission approved thecommission after they have had ,___  5  , ,.. . j  , slngle-famUy home developmentr i m o  Trt r n a  n i a n a  . ^ ^

Commuter Service

time to review the plans. 
The commission’s quick

in March. About 43 acres of the 
ac- tract will be donated to the town

About Town
Manchester Grange fair com

mittee and workshop will meet 
tomoiTow at 7 p.m. at Grange 
Hall.

Uon was made because deadline as open space iand. Water and 
for acUon on the plans is Fri- sewer lines will be installed by 
day, according to Town Planner the developers.
J. Eric Potter. If the commis- The tract will be developed 
slon had not acted by Friday, under the town’s old subdivision 
the plans would have beer, au- regulations, which are less

stringent than new regulati<ms 
adopted in April. However, the

Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
have a social tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Alan Lamp- 
son, 613 Bush Hill Rd. Those 
planning to attend are remind
ed to bring meat, salad or des
sert. .

The Marine Corps League will 
have a business meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Home.

tomatically approved without 
condiUons, Potter said.

Proposed by developers Sol P^Ans show that the development 
Lavltt and James McCarthy, the conform to many requlre- 
lots in the 270-acre tract on the tuents of the new regulations, 
west side of Keeney St. range According to Ron Blake, 
in size from 12,000 to 100,000 business last night,
square feet. commission approved first

,r». . . , , , «o development plans of a park-The set of plans, totaling 63 . a „
lees of maos aiU soeclfica- Crlsplno’s Su-iges ol maps and specif lea prej^e Foods on Hartford Rd.
, , ... , . _  Crlspino was granted a zone

p anning oH.ee last ^ d a y .  ’The ^^ange to 0«-Street Parking in 
plans are being checked, but he j^arch for a half-acre lot at the 
job is not complete, according southwest com er of McKee and

pages
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NOTICE
ORDINANCE 

ESTABLISHING 
THE BOLTON LIBRARY 

BUILDING FUND 
JUNE 29, 1972

BE IT ENACTTED BY ’THE 
’TOWN OF BOLTON:

1. ’That a special fund to be 
known, as the Bolton Libreiry 
Building Fund (“ B u i l d i n g  
Fund’ ’ ) is hereby established for 
the purpose of receiving, hold
ing and managing any devise, 
bequest or gift for the mainte- 
imnce of the Library and the 
establishment of new library fa
cilities and/or the increase of 
present library facilities in the 
Town of Bolton.

Any devise, ' bequest or gift 
for the above purposes present
ly held by the Town ol Bolton 
in its capacity as trustee or 
agent shall be set over to said 
Building Fund with title therein 
to be in the ruime of the Town 
and to be held and controlled 
according to the terms of such 
devise, bequest or gift.

’The Library Board shall be 
trustee of the Building Fund 
and shall draw upoir, said fund 
on duly authenticated vouchers 
for the ypurposes thereof. Any 

0 person desiring to make a de
vise, bequest or gift, or any 
firm, corporation or association 
desiring to mal(e a gift for the 
benefit of the library may vest 
title of such donation in the 
Town to be held and controlled 
according to the terms of such 
devise, bequest, or gift.

Said Building. Fund shall bfe 
held by the Town ’Treasurer in 
a separate account distinct 
from other town monies. The 
Town Treasurer shall render an 
armual account of the Trustee’s 
doings thereon. Any income gen
erated by the . Building Fund 
shall be separate and dlstirx;t 
from those monies appropriated 
by the Tiown for the reasonable 
and necessary operation of the 
library and shall be retained in 
said Building Fund to be used 
for the purposes thereof.

2. The effective date of this 
ordinance shall be fifteen (15) 
days after publication in a 
newspaper having a general cir
culation in the Town of Bolton 
in accord with Section. 7-157 of 
the General Statutes, as amend
ed.

Y eas; X  unanimously
Nays: ----- ,

to Assistant Town Planner Ron 
Blake.

The plans listed only Sol 
Lavltt of Hartford as the sub
division developer. TTiere had 
been rumors that McCarthy had 
sold out to Lavltt, but Lavltt 
declined comment on the sub
ject this morning.

’The tract was rezoned Resi
dence AA Cluster by the Plan
ning and ZorUng Commission in 
January. TTie land was’ part of 
a tract which Lavltt and Mc
Carthy sought to develop under 
CUD (Comprehensive Urban 
Development) regulations last 
year. The CUD application 
touched off a wave of opposition 
from area residents, and the

Lyness Sts.

95 Ride Bus Today
This morning’s count of passengers on the Manches- 

ter-to-Hartford express commuter bus totaled 95, ac
cording to the Connecticut Department of Transporta
tion ( D O T ) . -----------------------------------------

One of the buses leaving the The buses leave Burr Comers 
Burr Comers shopping center every ten minutes from 7 to 9 
was ten minutes late into down- a.m., making the run to down
town Hartford, DOT oHlclals town Hartford in 16 to 20 mln- 
said, because of a traffic tie-up utes. ’The buses make five stops 
on 1-86 in East Hartford. in Hartford: At CMitral Row,

Several of the commuter bus- Asylum St. at ’Trumbull St., 
es took alternate routes to avoid Pratt St. at Main St., Pearl 
the 1-86 Ue-iip, which was St. at Central Row, and Market 
caused by a three-car accident St. at ConsUtution Plaza, 
near Sunset Hills. „

The buses exited the highway 
before the accident scene and
got back on the expressway, between 4 a .^  6 p m. The
bypassing the hundreds of com-
muter cars held up by the ac- Designed to reUeve traHle 
cident. congestion and help commuters

“ It was the best piece of pro- Avoid parking problems In the 
paganda we’ve had for mass city, the Manchester bus service 
transit buses yet,’ ’ the DOT’S similar to a successful proj- 
Jim Moran said. ®ct from Corbins Comer, West

The express bus service made Hartford, which started in Jan- 
Its debut yesterday, carrying 76
passengers on the morning mns ’The Connecticut Co., which 
to Hartford, and 77 on the after- runs the buses for the state, 
noon return trips. will receive state subsidies for

The 90-day bus service exper- the Manchester service not to 
iment “ looks promising,”  said exceed $15,000. To break even, 
Moran, who is a planner for the the DOT must tUtract 230 round- 
DOT. trip passengers per day.

A public hearing, last n l^ t, 
on ordinances asking for ap- 
propriatlons totaling $7.9 mil
lion drew far less Interest than 
a ball game going, on at the 
rear of the Middle School 
where the hearing was held.

Following the hearing,' at
tended by about 36 persons 
other than Town Council and 
Board ot Education members, 
the council voted In favor of 
the ortUnamces which ask for 
appropriations to expand Rock
ville Hlg^ School and Talcott- 
ville School and set Sept. 20 
for a referendum on both.

No one spoke for or against 
either ordinance but some of 
the liersans attending did faaVe 
some questltms to ask about 
the high school. Mayor pro tern 
Stuart Neff t^ n e d  the hearing 
and then turned it over to Jo
seph Powers, chairman of the 
school board vdio outlined the 
new prc^Kjsal and briefed those 
attending on the past history 
ot the proposed expansion of 
the high school.

He explained the board is 
now making plans for double 
sessions for the 1973-74 school 
year at the high school and 
noted that although the board 
is willing to go to douWe ses
sions, its phllosoihy la to avoid 
them for any extended period 
of time.

An original proposal for ex
pansion of the present 1,250-stu
dent high school would have 
coat $10.6 million tmd expand to 
a 3,000 pupil school. This was 
rejected by the Town Council 
before it went to a public hear
ing.

A sectmd plan, turned down at 
a referendum last March, would 
have cost $8.6 million and pro
vided for 2,840 pupils. The new 
proposal at a maximum cost of

$7.7 million .will provide for 
2,870 students.

Although the new plan calls 
for a reduction in classroom 
population. It provides for future 
growth through built-in flexibil
ities, Powers said. He also ex
plained that certain course base 
sueas have been built so as to 
actommodate growth, there has 
been a minimization of site de
velopment and the air-condition- 
ing and carpeting, in the sec
ond proposal, have been elim
inated in the new one. Powers 
said the new proposal reflects 
the wishes of the voters.

Also reflecting the wishes of 
the voters, the September ref
erendum trill be set up to offer 
them alternatives. However, vot
ers will not be able to vote for 
one or both of the alternatives 
unless they approve the con
struction of the core facility at 
$6.1 mllUon.

The aMematlves to be offered 
will Include a pool at $555,000 
and a gym complex at $1 mil
lion. The March referendum of
fered only a package deal which 
voters indicated they were not 
happy with.

Explaining that the new en
rollment figure of 2,375 reflects 
Improved scheduling emd effic
iency, Powers sedd the board 
feels It can achieve close to 78 
per cent efficiency which is 
some eig^t per cent better than 
the average high school. He 
added that the new design Is 
based on a  reduced student pop
ulation and does not ignorq the 
potential town growth.

Powers outlined areas which 
could be expanded to meet a 
student population of 2,840. 
These Included the core tireas 
which service the entire student 
population such es the cafeteria, 
science labs and library.

Referring to economies in the

site developinent cost. Powers 
said the new plan would leave 
the present access roads as they 
are and it also calls for a  dras
tic reduction in the parking ac
commodations.

One taxpayer questioned how 
much the town would be sav
ing by eliminating the air-con
ditioning and carpeting. He rea
soned that if the town ever de
cided to go to a 12-month school 
year, the air-conditioning would 
be a necessity.

Architect William McHugh 
admitted that the air-condition
ing and carpeting were first 
considered, but were eliminated 
when the public Indicated it con
sidered them luxuries or frills. 
He said, “ the board was pretty 
much mandated to eliminate 
these thingrs, by the last refer
endum.”

McHugh said the installation 
of air-conditioning would add ’ 
about $160,000 to the construc
tion cost and the carpeting, 
about $90,000. “ We had no sup
port for either on the last ref
erendum,'-’ he said. Powers said 
by eliminating these two items 
and offering alternatives, the 
board now feels it is presenting 
the public with a viable building 
addition to house the needs of 
the high school.

It was noted that each delay 
sees an increase in costs. Pow
ers explained that the original 
$10.6 million building would now 
cost $11.5 million; the $8.6 would 
now cost $9.3 million and the 
new $7.7 million woidd have 
cost $7.1 million 12 months ago.

As ordinance asking for an 
appropriation of $235,800 for an 
addition to the TalcottvlUe 
School drew no comments from 
the audience. The amount will 
be reimbursed 100 per cent by 
the state as the Talcottvllle 
School serves 14 area towns and 
houses handicapped children.

Vernon

Insurance Benefits Extended

HOME AWAY FROM HOME
NEW YORK (AP) — Afraid 

you’ll be “ cut off from the rest 
of the world”  when you visit Inl- 
dia? •

Such fears are unfounded, ac
cording to the Government of 
India Tourist Office, which re
ports that about 1,968 English 
language newspapers are print
ed in the country, providing the 
reader with international as 
well as local news.

In addition, there are hun
dreds of English language radio 
shows throughout India, and 
the language is spoken by al
most everyone.

Protestants Threaten
(Continued from Page One)

garrison to 16,8(X> men, the big
gest it has been in the three 
years of communal turmoil.

In the wake of the collapse 
Sunday night of the IRA cease
fire, army headquarters report
ed 232 shooting Incidents in Bel
fast between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 4:40 a.m. today.

British troops were Involved 
in 146 of the shootouts and 
claimed they killed or wounded 
15 gunmen. Protestants and

Catholics fought in the other
clashes.

TTie hooded body of a mur
dered man in his 20s was found 
near the center of Belfast, shot 
in the chest tuid head. He was 
the 414th confirmed fatality in 
the three years of communal 
warfare, the seventh since the 
cease-fire ended and the 28rd 
since it began two weeks ago. 
Most of the latter were murder* 
ed similarly, apparently set
tling old scores.

The ’Town Council, Monday 
night, voted to extend insur
ance benefits . to 20 salaried, 
town employes thus equalizing 
the benefits extended to all 
town emi^oyes to those of
union members.

Tile new plan will require  ̂
paying 60 per cent ot the de
pendent’s cost of the health in
surance program for the 20 
salaried employes now en
rolled. Based on the current 
staff, the cost to the town 
would be $231A0 a  month. The 
cost of these additional fringe 
benefits was Included in the in
surance account when the cur
rent budget was being pre- 
peu«d.

The council also agreed that 
a joint meeting of the Grove 
Hill Cemetery Conunlttee and 
the Historical Society, would be 
helpful in deciding the direction 
to take in the preservation of 
the East Cemetery.

The late Lebbeus Bissell left 
$5,000 to the town to use to 
straighten the markers in the 
Bast Cemetery. Norman Strong 
heads the Grove Hill Cemetery 
Committee and Arthur Lytsi

I Police Report |
Thomas Luzzi, 31, of Blast 

Hartford, charged last night 
with breach of peace, after a 
domestic Incident at 46 Wells St. 
He was relecsed on a $100 cash 
bond. Court date July 24.

Virginia A. 'mison, 17, of 649 
E. Center St., charged yester
day afternoon with larceny in 
the fourth degree, after an al
leged shoplifting Incident at 
Casual Village on Main St. She 
was released 6n a written prom
ise to appear. Court date July 
24.

Jr., is president of the Histor
ical Society. Lyon named Mrs. 
Rita Borden, Mrs. Leonard 
Lucia and Mrs. Susan Connell 
to represent the society at the 
joint meeting. It was suggested 
the meeting be held within the 
next two months.

The East Cemetery is the old
est of the town cemeteries. It 
contains the graves of four town 
veterans of the BYench and In
dian Wars (1754-1763) and also 
the graves of 30 veterans of the 
American Revolution. Burials 
date back to the early 1700’s.

The council also approved the 
teacher salary contract for the 
1972-78 year, already ratified by 
the Board of Education and the 
Vernon Education Association. 
It grants an increase of 4.6 per 
cent to all teachers; a $100 ad
justment for coaches and super
visors; $50 for depautment heads 
and $1(X> tor principals plus a 
few additional fringe benefits 
in the area of life insurance 
and vacatltsi days.

The appointment of Mrs. Jo
sephine Butler as assistant reg
istrar of vital statistics was ap
proved, on recommendation of 
Town Clerk Henry Butler, who 
explained the reaon for the ap
pointment was to provide com
plete coverage of the vital sta
tistics phase of his office in the 
event both he and his regular 
assistant should be busy or ab
sent.

The council also accepted a 
petition from residents of the 
Glenstone Drive area asking for 
sewer installations. One resident 
urged immediate attention com
menting “ we wUl float away up 
there unless you people give 
us serious consideration.”  Sev
eral other residents told of ser
ious problems with their septic 
tank systems. The council ex

plained that the matter had to 
be referred to the Planning 
(Commission \riiich in turn will 
make its recommendation to the 
council. It was agreed that 
Richard Borden, director ot ad
ministration should send a let
ter, with the petlUtm, to the 
Planning Commission, explain
ing the emergency nature of the 
situation.

In other action the council 
authorized an amount of $4,080 
for the purchase of a  microfilm 
machine for the Town Clerk’s 
office; approved a  request to 
waive bids to buy a  used bucket 
truck; authorized the transfer 
of $6,264 from one account to 
another to mcUce an adjustment 
in the refuse collection account; 
appointed Mrs. Betsy Lugg to 
the Grove Hill Cemetery Com
mittee to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the death of Lebbeus Bis
sell.

About Town
A Cub Scout Den Mathers’ 

Day, sponsored by (Jharter Oak 
'Council, will be held at the Lake 
of Isles Boy Scout Reservcdlon 
Saturday. Reservations may be 
made with the Charter Oak 
Council, 70 Forest St., Hart
ford.

The Mandiester Young Repub
licans will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of James 
Royce, 126 Falknor Dr. The 
garage owners’ wrecker rotation 
plan will be among the items 
discussed.

Manchester Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners will meet 
tonight at 8 at Community Bap
tist Church. The meeting is 
open to all prospective mem
bers.

♦44 Vm

Harry Leister, 82, of no cer
tain address, charged yesterday 
with Intoxication. He was ar
rested in Center Park behind 
the Mary Cheney library. Court 
date July 24.

THnrs n inn
A bam at 234 Keeney St. was 

broken into sometime over the 
weekend and all o f the glass
ware on two trucks stored there 
was broken. One of the trucks 
is a fire truck which belongs 
to the Lutz Junior Museum.-The 
damage was discovered by po
lice yesterday.

BUST

V %

\  This Is Not in the Welk Style
Musician Lawrence Welk expresses comic shock at the Welk troupe when they arrived in Honolulu for
the definitely non-waltz style dance by a Hawaiian a performance and taping of television shows,
doing the hula a^ a greeting to Welk, his wife, and (AP Wirephoto)

A 12-year-old boy was injur
ed last night when the bicycle 
he was ridlhg struck the rear 
of a car stopped on Hartford 
Rd. at S. Main St. The opera
tor of the car Edward J. Ham- 
merbackdr Jr. of 122D Syca
more Lane, brought the boy, 
Blarl C. Everett to his home at 
168 fi. Main St. and the boy’s 
father took him to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital \riiore he 
was treated and discharged!

-An unknown car backed into 
a car parked In the Morlarty 
Bros, lot on Broad St. some
time yesterday morning. The 
parked car belonged to David 
Mozzlla of 116 Avondale Rd.

Somemie apparently tried to 
break into the Chamber’s Ware
house on Progress Dr. some
time over the weekend.

A prowler in the Lilac St. 
area was reported to police 
early this morning.

lANP SAKES !
, ThB 6REAT 1908 
AUTOMOBILE RACE 

FROM NEW MSRK TO 
RZRIS WA6 VTON BV 

6£0R6E SCHUSTER WHO 
COVERED 13,341 LAND 
MILES IN 170 DAYS!

QKTtHTO...
A eOOP HABIT!  ANP 
)4£ PO MBAN THE 
HABIT OF BH/yiHS 
lTR SAV//WS BOHP9 

WHICH PERMIT 
AMRRICAN& TO ®AV'£ 
SVeTEMATICAUV WHILE 
mev WATCHTHEIR 

SAVIHBS SHOW 
AUTW AJOKAUV INTO 
SUBSTANTIAL RBSBRVet

it it if if'k

9 >

BUBBUNe OVER!
Ever wondered how many

BUBBLES THERE ARE IN A 
POUND OP SOAP? HERElS HIE J 
ANSWER ;25,344,0 0 0 '
(you CAN CHECK IT 

VtXIKSELF!)

McKenzie Takes 
Director's Oath
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Manchester*—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Humid tonight with chance of 

rain, low in the 70s. Thursday, 
cloudy with periods of rain like
ly, high 76 to 80.
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Sewer Line 
Plans Hit 

asition
By OLENN GAMBBR 

(Herald Reporter)
proposals to extend town sewer lines drew con

siderable opposition last night, at public hearings con
ducted by the Board o f Directors.

-----------------------------------------------------------

Running Mates 
Stand in Line

proposal to extend sewer 
lines to Tolland Tpke.’ was 
heard for a second time last 
night because proposed assess
ments against abutting prop
erty owners had been revised 
from those originally proposed. 
It drew continued opposition 
from some of those property 
owners Involved.

A proposal to extend sanitary 
sewer lines on a portion of 
Lodge' Dr. and a portion of Bd-

Laurel Lake 
P r i c e  Cut 
By $60,000

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

The asking price for Laurel opposed by aU
Lake, 100 acres of land the residents of the area except 
town may buy for landfill, has Another proposal to ex-
been reduced from $500,000 to *®"^ sewer lines to the Man- 
$440,000 U the land is purchased el>ester Packing Oo. on Bldwell 
in one payment. St. was not opposed, but was

Director William FltzfJerald, questioned, 
chairman of the refuse subcom- Atty. Eugene Kelley, repre- 
mlttee of the Board of Direc- senting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
tors, reported that new offer Hagedom, maintained that the 
to, the directors last night and town’s sewer regulations would 
outlined several alternative be violated if the Tolland Tpke. 
ways in which the town might sewer line were installed by the 
buy the land. assessment method when the

The directors will meet next purpose would be to bring conW 
week to consider which of these mercial development into town, 
options to pursue and will prol> said his clients would sue 
ably place the matter on their town if the assessment 
August agenda. method is used on this project,

A proposal to purchase the und the suit would be based on 
land over a 16-year period re- alleged conflict with the 
mains the same, FitzGerald sewer regulatione. 
said. Under that arrangement, been requested
the town would have to pay ’Ted Trudon, owner of prop- 
166,000 a year for a total price ®Fty on the north side of Tol- 
of $660,000. . . — .

Two other options would
(See Page Twelve)

al-

Armed Pair 
Nabbed Near 

McGovern

land Tpke. who plans a 120- 
room, $1.6 million Holiday Inn. 
In addition, plans for a $1.5 to 

million shopping center on 
land adjacent to Trudon’e have 
been announced by Charles 
Schnler Enterprises.

The line, as now proposed, 
would run along the north shore 
of Union Pond and the Hocka- 
num River to Tolland Tpke. The 

' estimated cost of the project is 
$617,000 of which the town 
would pay $324,000 and abutting 
property owners $292,000. The 

MIAMI BBIaCH, n a .  (AP) — along this
Two men were toketi. Into custo- rout®-
dy today by Secrat Service alternate proposal, to con- 
agents and the FBI outside Sen. struct a pumping station on 
Oeoige McChrvem’a hotel. Tolland Tpke. and run a line

Two pistols were taken from Parker St. to the north-
their car. ®®®t sewer interceptor, was dis-

Both men wore black, and cussed'but discouraged by Wll- 
wore jeans. They were taken ttam O’NelU, director of public 
into custody shortly after works.
McGovern concluded a meeting A report on the proposed 
on the 17th floor in the pent- pumphig staUon was prepared 
house suite of the Dorai Beach *>y Griswold and Puss Inc. of 
Hotel with six DemocraUc gov- 210 Main St. and given to the

Gov. George Wallace o f Alabama, confined to a wheelchair by paralysis from 
an assassin's bullet and only four days out o f the hospital, seeks support from 
Democratic National Convention delegates last night for eight planks he has 
proposed for the party platform. (Story, Page 20. (AP photo)

Quang Tri Battle Rages

emors.
The men apparently arrived 

in a  small sports car with 
Michigan license plates. The 
weapons were taken from their 
v e h 1 c le when authorities 
searched it, a man \rii6 identi
fied himself as an FBI agent 
said.

Inside Uie c u  were several 
scrape of note paper and print
ed literature dealing with black 
nationalism.

At leaist one of the two men 
was found inside the hotel. It 
was not immediately clear 
whether the second mem weis 
first seized inside or outside of 
the building.

Their names were not imme
diately available.

A police source seiid the men 
were members of the separatist 
Republic of New Africa organ
ization.

directors last night. O’Neill said 
the cost of a pumping station

(See Page Eight)

Sales Days
It will be Sidewalk Sales 

days in Manchester, Thurs
day, BYlday and Saturday, 
and you can read all about 
them in today’s Herald.

Crazy Days Sidewalk Sales 
are being sponsored by the 
Main Street GuUd, and your 
attention is called to Pages 
21 through 32.

The Parkade Merchants 
Association has a 32-page in
sert in today’s paper an- 
hoimclng its Sidewalk Daze 
sales.

SAIGON (AP )— Heavy fight
ing was reported on three sides 
of Quang Tri City as tank-led 
North Vietnamese forced for 
the sixth straight day blocked a 
government drive to recapture 
the provincial capital.

The Saigon military com
mand claimed 198 North Viet
namese soldiers were killed 
and four tanks destroyed in five 
battles north, east and south of 
Quang Tri City on Tuesday and 
today.

First reports said 29 South 
Vietnamese sqldlers were killed 
and 09 wounded. Nearly all of 
the govenunent casualties were 
reported in the helicopter land
ing of several hundred South 
Vietnamese marines a mUe 
north of Quang Tri City at noon 
Tuesday. Three U.S. Marine 
helicopters were shot down, 
and two of the American crew
men were reported wounded.

T  he North Vietnamese 
launched one counterattack just 
before dawn today and seized 
hilltop poeltlons from South 
Vietnamese paratroopers to the 
southwest, Associated Press 
correspondent Dennis Neeld re
ported from the front. The 
paratroopers then called in U.S. 
air strikes on their attackers.

Neeld said several battalions 
ot South Vietnamese para
troopers on the edges ol Quang 
Tri Caty were being pounded by 
long-range North Vietnamese 
artillery lire.

Allied planes were striking at 
the city, field reports said, but

they were hampered by wind
storms whipping up sand and 
reducing the pilots’ visibility.

Radio Hanoi announced today 
that a Commimist Peoples’ 
Revolutionary Committee was 
established last month to rule 
Quang Tri Province, which the 
North Vietnamese captured in 
May and are now defending 
against the South Viehiamese 
counterattack.

The broadcast quoted a com- 
muhique by the Viet Cong's Na
tional Liberation Front dated

July 5 but gave no reason why 
the announcement had been 
held up for a week.

An American official in H<Hig 
Kong, where the broadcast was 
heard, speculated that the com
munique had been “ back-dated 
and the announcement is being 
made now as a propaganda 
ploy at a time when there is 
considerable question that the 
Communists can hold Quang 
Tri.”  ’

(See Page Twenty-Nine)

Nixon, Dobrynin 
In Coast Talks

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P )— Just a day before 
Vietnam peace talks resume in Paris, President Nixon 
has scheduled an informal but serious meeting here with 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin.

The ambassador and Mrs. -------------------------------------------------
I^brynln, dMcrlbed as guests jaegler declared, “ I don’t want 
ofH enry A. KlMli^er’ thepres- describe It as a courtesy 
Ident’s principal foreign afialm AaUed If substanUve mat-

were Inrtted by their ters would be discussed, he re
host to visit the Western White pjjgd “ Yes ”
H wse t^ ay . Vietnam peace talks resume

Ronald L. Ziegler, NIxot’s Thursday in Paris after a two- 
press s e c r e t ^  said toe chief „ „ „ t h  hiatus occasioned by a 
executive and the visiting Rus- united States withdrawal that 
Sian would meet at some point preceded Nixon’s order to mine 
during the day.

In response to a question, (See Page HiTee)

Vietnam
Pullout
CaUed

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
The Democratic National Con
vention gave Sen. (3eorge 
McGovern today the kind of 
platform he sought, rebuffing a 
personal plea that (Sov. George 
C. Wallace made from his 
wheelchair for a strikingly dif
ferent party document.

Reflecting in general the 
views of the man whose nomi
nation now is assured, the plat
form calls for immediate with
drawal from Vietnam, closing 
of tax loopholes, replacing the 
welfare system with Income 
grants and recognition of bus
ing as one means of achieving 
quality educaton.

The delegates stayed in ses
sion from 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
until 6:26 a.m. today to com
plete their work on the plat
form.

The convention gave the Ala
bama governor, crippled by a 
would-be assassin’s bullets, a 
two-minute ovation when he 
was wheeled to the podium. It 
listened respectfully to his 
firm-voiced argument that it 
should appeal to the “ 76 to 80 
per cent of the American 
people (who) are.against sense
less, asinine busing of school 
children," and, in other re- 

, spects as well, largely rewrite 
the draft platform.

But later it shouted down, 
one by one, the Wallace propos
als.

An even clearer demonstra
tion of McGovern power cathe 
when the convention defeated a 
number of amendments, with 
broad-based support, but which 
— so the candidate’s emissaries 
said — would be embarrassing 
in the campaign.

These Included proposed 
planks favoring liberal abortion 
p o l i c i e s ,  nondiscrimination 
against homosexuals, and ma
jor goals of the National Wel
fare Rigdits Organization — a 
$6,500 Income guarantee for a 
family o l four, rollback ol 
rents, government takeover and 
repair of substandard housing.

‘̂ milqrly defeated was a call 
for repealing the income tax 
code and substituting a system 
of lower tax rates, persimal 
credits, but no deductions.

McGovern — whose own tax 
proposals, linked with Income 
maintenance, are still under de
velopment — lias declared him
self satisfied with the majority 
platform’s call for a review of 
existing tax preferences and 
pledge to close loopholes.

The majority version of the 
platform, adopted almost un
changed, ranges widely. Among 
its provisions are elimination of 
“ unfair”  Nixon administration 
wage-price controls, strength-’ 
ened antitrust laws to break up 
conglomerates and to “ decon
centrate”  near-monopolles — 
with the automobile Industry 
cited as an example — empha
sis on rights of women, curbs 
system and insistence on open 
meetings, stiff ccxitrols on

(See Page lliree)

SEN. MCGOVERN

McGovern 
Assured 
Of a Win

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. AP) — 
Sen. (3eorge McGovern, as
sured of the platform he sought 
and a first-ballot victory 
tonight In the Democratic presi
dential balloting, considered a 
list of potential running mates 
today. Aides said he still plans 
to ask a reluctant Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy to join the ticket.

Weary delegates had barely 
12 hours off after the longest 
convention session In the his
tory of either party before 
tonight’s climactic meeting at 
which McGovern was scheduled 
to be the first candidate placed 
into nomination and, when the 
balloting took place, the party’s 
nominee.

California planned to yield to 
Connecticut when the states 
were called for nominations so 
that Sen. Abraham A. Ribictrff 
could nominate the 49-year-old 

senator to head 
ticket this No

vember.
Speculation turned imme

diately to possible running 
mates after the withdrawal of 
Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Edmund S. Muskle on Tuesday 
assured McGovern’s nomi
nation.

Kennedy waia clearly his top 
choice despite repeated state
ments he is unavailable.

South,^Dakota 
the Democratic

A close personal friend.^of 
Kennedy, Sen. J(Hm V. Tunney 
of California,

Platform
9

Planks
MIAIm i  'BEACH, Fla. (AP) -- 

Here, In brief, ore the major 
decisions made Tuesday night 
and today by the Democratic 
National Convention in approv
ing the party’s 1972 campalg;n 
platform.

—Accepted In general the
stands proposed by the likely _

. „  of California, told reporters
presldenUal candidate, George talking with him by phone
McGovern, by calling for Im- that he thinks it highly unlikely 
mediate withdrawal of Ameri- Kennedy would accept. He
can troops from Vietnam, clos- expects Kennedy to
,  ̂ . . . tly here from Hyannin Port,
ing ot tax loopholes, replacing Mass., Thursday to appear at 
the welfare system with income the convention with the nomi
grants and recognition of bus- f®®-
ing as one means of achieving MoQovem’s aides said that 

J .. others under consideration in-
quallty education. elude: United Auto Workers

President Leonard Woodcock; 
—Rejected pleas by Alabama Sens. Thomas F. Eagleton of 

Gov. George C. Wallace and 
others for an antibusing plank.

—Rejected proposals favoring 
more liberal abortion policies, 
nondiscrimination against
homosexuals, a constitutional 
amendment allowing prayer in 
public schools and authority for 
states to impose the death pen
alty.

lecij
—Rejected planks for a feder

ally guaranteed $6,6(X> yearly 
Income for a family of four, a 
rollback of rents and a govern
ment takeover and repair of 
substandard housing. Also de
feated proposals calling for re
peal of the income tax code to 
be replaced by lower rates and 
personal credits but allowing no 
deductions. ’

—Accepted a minority chal
lenge to the Platform Com
mittee’s original report calling 
for allocation of federal surplus 
land to Indians on a first-prior
ity basis.

m

Missouri and Abraham A. RiW- 
coff of Connecticut and Florida 
Gov. Reu'bln Askew.

The Democratic National 
Convention, meanxrtiile, headed 
toward approval of a platform 
that mirrors McGovern’s views 
in calling for total U.S. with
drawal from Indochina and 
supporting busing to improve 
educational opportunities.

By voice vote, the conventim 
shouted down eight proposals, 
ranging from endorsement of 
capital punishment and public- 
school prayers to a con
stitutional amendment barring 
busing, despite a i>lea by Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wedlace.

M c G o v e r n ’ s operatives 
roamed the floor, uiglng ap-

(See Page Eight)

No Messages for Ted

Alone on the Cape
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

_  Sen. Edward M. Ktennedy 
continued vacationing at fals 
Cape <3od summer retreat to
day, with no indicatian that he 
had 'been contacted by Sen. 
George. McGovern about the 
Demociatlc vice presidential 
nomination.

A  Kennedy aide reiterated 
Theaday night that the senator 
waa not Interested in being oh 
the tideet. However, he is re
ported to  be the first chdee of 
McGovem, the probable presi
dential nominee at the Demo
craUc National ConvenUon in 
Miami Beach, Fla.

The only development that 
could persuade Kennedy to at
tend the convention, an aide 
sold, would be an InvltaUon 
froth the nominee^ But even at 
that, the aide said, Kennedy 
would stay home until the run- 
ntoig mate had been picked.

Kennedy Refused to comment 
Tuesday on the withdrawal of 
Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey and 

’ Edmund S. Muskle from com

petition for the presidential 
nomination. And he also kept 
silent about the selecUon of a 
vice presldenUal nominee,' ex
cept to say that the choice is up 
to the nominee.

While Democrats at Miami

Will
Stay

Home
Beach were deciding matters of 
importance to their party Tues
day, Kennedy was deciding 
Hdiere to take his three children 
for an outing.

High winds over Nantucket 
Sound, ydiich lies between Cape 
Cod and Nantucket Island, 
forced cancellaUon of a  planned 
overnight jaunt to Nantucket.

So Instead, he toedt the chil
dren on a fUdilng expediUon in 
calmer waters close to the Ken
nedy cqmpcund at Hyannls 
Port. Then he had a fish fry  on

the beach near his Squaw 
Island summer home for his 
own youngsters and several 
othei^ Kennedy children.

After the fish fry, Kennedy 
spent part of the evening vis
iting his sister Eunice Shrlver, 
and watched the televised ses
sions of the convention, in
cluding the keynote address by 
(]!ov. Reubln Askew of Florida.

Rumors emerged from Miami 
Beach that Kennedy was to 
hold an 11 p.m. news confer
ence and that McGovern would 
call Kennedy and ask him to be 
his running mate.

However, no news conference 
was held. And a spokesman 
said Kennedy never received a 
call from McGovem. In fact, 
the phone didn’t ring all eve
ning at the Kennedy summer 
home, the spokesman said.

The aide repeated Kennedy’s, 
frequent statements that he 
wasn’t interested in being on 
the DemocraUc Ucket.

“Nothing has changed,’ ’ the 
spokesman said;

I

Boris Spassky, left, shakes hands with Bobby Fischer at the 
Laugardalsholl Hall Tuesday, as Fischer arrives for the opening

(AP photo)
of the World Chess Championships in Reykjavik, Iceland. Spass
ky made the first move before Fischer arrived. (Story, Page 3.


